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City Manager Field Narrows
The Sanford City Commission 

has narrowed the field of poten
tial city managers to 11.

A fte r  r e v ie w in g  a ll 101 
applications received, commis
sioners Wednesday eliminated 
57 and kept In reserve the 
names of 33. while they will 
scrutinize the qualifications of 
the nine selected by their adviso
ry committee, and those of Steve 
Harriett. Sanford's assistant city 
manager, and William J. McGill, 
city manager of North Miami.

McGill's name was added 
when one of the applicants. 
Robert C. Bflgman. city manager 
of Kinston. N.C.. accepted a 
similar job In Lake Alford.

Soon-to-retire City Manager W. 
E. "Pete" Knowles said McGill Is 
a fine candidate, having served 
In various capacities in North 
Miami. Including during a time 
of upheaval when the city man
ager and public works director 
were accused of embezzling city 
funds.

McGill. 38. came to North 
Miami In 1978. He was consid
ered a final candidate for the city 
manager position In DeLand two 
years ago.

At 3 p.m. today, commission
ers will begin the process of 
narrowing the field further. A 
field of five Is expected to be 
chosen for further Investigation

and  p o s s ib le  In te r v ie w s .  
Meanwhile. Knowles Instructed 
city staff to send thank-you 
letters to the 57 who have been 
eliminated.

If a c ity  manager Is not 
selected from five or so finalists, 
commissioners will go back to 
the 33 names held In reserve.

The commissioners said they 
hope to have a city manager 
hired and In city hall by April 1. 
Knowles* retirement begins April 
30.

Other finalists Include:
Richard Burnett, 57. city 

m anager o f  M eridian, S.C.
Edwin Carlstrom. city manag

er of Hazelwood. Mo., a city of
16.000.

William R. Cook. 54. city 
manager of Kingsport. Tenn.. a 
city of 85.000.

Edwin Daley. 38. city manager 
of Fairmont. W.Va.. a city of
24.000.

Anton Harwlg. city manager of 
Colorado Springs. Colo., a city of
48.000.

Robert Kufrin. city manager of 
Niles. Mich., a city of 14.000.

William Snell. 41. city manag
er of Coffeyvllle. Kan.

Alan Tandy. 36. city manager 
of Gillette. Wyo.

James Turner, city manager of 
Grenada. Miss.

City commissioners John Mercer, Milton Smith and Mayor 
Bettye Smith review application for city manager.

'...As Much As I Hate War,  /  Love Freedom More.'

N m anaSb SkS I
Dave Roever speaks to Lake Brantley High School students.

Life Precious, Scarred Vet Tells Teens
By Rick Brunson 

Harold S ta ff W riter 
A disabled Vietnam veteran told 

about 800 cheering Lake Brantley 
High School students Wednesday that 
"love put him bark together" after he 
almost burned to death during fight
ing In I960.

Against a backdrop of a red. white 
and blue gymnasium, the colors ofJ p ’l ___ _ _________
the Lake Brantley "Patriots." Dave 
Roever told the students how he went 
from tragedy to triumph after 40 
percent of his body was burned by a
phosphorus grenade. 

Roever. 38. also gave a rousing 
patriotic plea to the young crowd to 
love  and defend the freedom s 
America offers Its citizens.

"My father told me liberty Is a 
precious commodity; It will coat you 
everything you have." Roever told the 
audience. "Little did I realize how 
true that would be."

While In college, he was drafted by 
the U.S. Army. Sickened by the 
thought of dying In Vietnam. Roever 
~~*‘ ne< 'contemplated going to Canada 
to avoid the war. But he said he was 
"too proud to go to Canada and too 
chicken to go to Vietnam" so he 
joined the Navy hoping ship duty 
would keep him from the front lines.

He was wrong.
Roever said after he entered the 

Navy he was trained and assigned to 
Ihe "Seals," a Naval commando

'It took 10 yoors to kill 
97,000 Americans In Viet
nam. H only takas 24 
months to kill 90,000 In 
drunk driving accidents.'

gunboat unit that conducted search 
and destroy missions up and down 
rivers In Southeast Asia.

During one of those missions on the 
Vam Co Ta River, Roever said he was 
about to lob a phosphorus grenade 
Into an enemy machine gun nest 
when a sniper's bullet struck his 
wrist. The grenade, still In his hand, 
exploded about six Inches from his 
face.

He said Immediately 60 pounds of 
his flesh "went up In smoke" and 
over 40 percent of his skin. Including 
half of his face and his right side, 
melted off of his body.

He fell Into the river but was still 
afire, he said, because phosphorus 
has to bum Itself out.

When a medical unit arTtved to 
transport him to the hospital Roever 
said he was thought to be dead. When 
he was put on the stretcher for the 
helicopter trip, he said he was so hot 
he burned right through the canvas 
and fell to the ground.

When sent to a hospital In Japan, 
he said he asked for a mirror and after 
seeing his disfigured appearance tried 
to commit suicide by pulling what he 
thought was the plug to the respirator 
keeping him alive.

"I hit bottom. I pulled the plug and 
laid my head back and waited to die," 
Roever said. "But I got hungry. I 
pulled the wrong tube out. Stupid me. 
I pulled out my lunch!"

After he was transported to the 
bum unit at Brooks Army Hospital in 
San Antonio. Texas. Roever said he 
was still deeply depressed, especially 
after seeing other burned soldiers' 
wives come In. look at them, and 
leave their wedding rings at their 
bedside.

But It was the reaction of Roever's 
then 19-year-old wife. Brenda, that 
brought his life from the ashes, he 
said.

He said she walked In hta room, 
kissed the most badly burned part of 
his face and said “ I love you Davey."

That gave him the courage to live, 
he said. After 15 major operations and 
•lmost two years o f hospitalization. 
Roever said he was released with a 
tattered body but a vibrant spirit.

He wears two hair pieces, has a 
plastic ear and has massive scar 
tissue over his face and body.

"I have enough spare parts to be

GNP Climbs 
Healthy 4.9%

WASHINGTON |UPI) -  The gross 
national product grew at a healthy 4.9 
percent annual rate In the fourth 
quarter, a fu ll percentage point 
stronger growth than previously re
ported. the Commerce Department said 
today.

The revised GNP figure beneflttrd 
chiefly from bettrr trade balances than 
were used In the previous calculation, 
the department said.

The fourth quarler has displayed a 
rags-to-riches history on paper as the 
government keeps discovering new 
strength since the original "flash 
estimate" several months ago of ane
mic 2.8 percent progress.

Economists agree that growth around 
4 percent or more Is necessary to 
Improve the unemployment rate.

The latest boost In the fourth quarter

a* ure gave the entire year a little extra 
gc. taking Its GNP expansion to 6.9

arcent Instead of 6.8 percent. Either 
ly It is the best year in the record 
books since 1901. .  ...
While the fourth quarter's perfor

mance does not necessarily Imply the 
current quarter will be better than 
expected. It does demonstrate the 
exceptional resiliency of the U.S. 
economy, snapping back smartly from 
the third quarter's very weak 1.6 
percent growth.

The latest revisions also added a tiny 
bit to fourth quarter Inflation as

Lake Mary Firefighter:

measured by the department's "Implic
it price deflator." showing It to be 2.8 
percent Instead of 2.4 percent. The rale 
In the third quarter was 3.9 percent.

However another price measure In- 
the report, the fixed-weighted price 
Index. Improved slightly In revision, 
moving down to 3.4 percent Instead of 
3.5 percent. The previous quarler It 
was 4 percent.

On Wednesday. Federal Reserve 
Board Chairman Paul Volcker told 
Congress that the Fed purposely eased 
Its tight control o f the money supply 
after seeing the weak third quarter. 
Interest rates fell and business picked 
up. But now. Volcker said, the easing 
has ended although Ihe Fed la not 
tightening up again.

His words were widely Interpreted to 
mean Interest rates are not going to fall 
further and some analysis Immediately 
predicted a higher prime rate In the 
next couple of months.

The revision In Ihe Inflation-adjusted 
growth number was uncommonly 
large, going from 3.9 percent to 4.9 
percent In one Jump.

Without the adjustment for Inflation 
the market value of all the nation's 
goods and services reached $3.7642 
trillion on the basis of fourth quarter 
activity. The entire year produced 
goods and services worth $3.6642 
trillion, the department said.

You Don't Have To Pay 
To Have House Saved

Church Bells Sound Alarm

It couldn't happen In Lake Mary.
Volunteer firefighters In Arkansas 

stood by and watched a house bum to 
the ground because Its owner hadn't 
paid a $20 yearly fee to the depart
ment. But Lake Mary's ’ assistant fire 
chief said the same thing couldn't 
happen In Lake Mary, which has 
Seminole County's only volunteer fire 
department.

In Salem. Ark.. Sunday, the volun
teer fire department refused to fight the 
fire that destroyed a $150,000 house 
leaving the four-member family wlih 
Just the clothes on their backs and their 
cars. At the time of the blaze the family 
was at church.

The firefighters refused to fight the 
flames because the homeowner did not 
belong to the volunteer firefighter's 
association and had not paid his yearly 
$20 dues.

"W e've had a policy for a number of 
years. I f you're not a member, we don't 
fight the fire." the flrechlef said.

The three fire engines sent to the 
scene kept the (Ire from spreading to 
nearby houses.

" I  don’t know If that's criminally 
liable." said Lake Mary's assistant fire

chief Larry Dale, "but Its Irresponsi
ble."

Dale said every building In Lake Mary 
is protected by the fire department 
whether the owner belongs to the 
volunteer association or not.

"Any call we receive, we respond to." 
he said, adding that If the Ore Is outside 
of the city. Lake Mary will continue to 
go to the fire and will fight It if 
necessary until the fire department that 
covers that area arrives.

He said the fire department helps 
with out of the city fires by mutual aid 
agreements with the county and other 
municipalities.

Dale said that he had heard some fire 
departments do have a building by
building protection policy but he does 
not know of any In the area.

"Ninety percent of the fire depart
ments In this county are volunteer, but 
probably very few of them work under 
that policy," he said.

Lake Mary has a 30 member volun
teer fire department which holds 
fundraisers to finance Its operation and 
receives money from the city for 
firefighting equipment, he said.

Compromise On Farm Debt Relief Near
F A G U i k i n m f  f i l m .  o ___ . ______  .  . . . .  * . _ w  m  ^  wWASHINGTON (UPI) — Senators moved toward 

a compromise today on more federal relief for 
debt-strapped farmers to free Edwin Mceae's 
confirmation as attorney general held hostage In 
a filibuster by farm-state Democrats.

Senate Republican leader Robert Dole of 
Kansas predicted the Senate would vole on Mcese 
today after Republicans and Democrats from 
arm  states reconvene to work out their dif
ferences on (arm debt relief.

"W e're making progress." said David Boren, 
the Oklahoma Democrat who moved to block the 
Meese vote Wednesday to direct national atten
tion to the farm crisis. "The point Is at least we've 
fo ttra  this Issue on the front burner."

At the same time. House Democrats moved 
quickly to approve farm debt relief more generous 

■ than the expected Senate compromise.

The House Appropriations Committee agreed to 
vote Immediately on $1 billion In farm debt 
guarantees approved by a subcommittee Wed
nesday.

The monev would be targeted at tens of 
tlmuaands c/heavlly Indebted fanners with at 
least $75 In debt for every $100 tn assets -  those 
regarded as so much In trouble that the 
administration's farm debt restructuring effort 
wui not help.

The House Agriculture Committee rescheduled 
■rtloo on another measure that Includes more 
generous guarantees o f fanners' loans than the 
•dmlnletration has In place as well payment o f

An estimated 200.000 fanners are in financial 
trouble. Estimates of those who will be unable to

l??1™  *Prtng planting range from
35.000 to 100.000.

" I  think we may have to do some other things, 
but this expands the Band Aid.”  Dole said.

,mle more Pittance with the 
filibuster than Dole. ,ne

"You know what I think o f it." he told 
reporters. "1 think It's ridiculous."

Meanwhile, a seven minute pealing o f church 
bells rippled across the nation Wednesday In an 
urgent Lenten appeal for action to solve the crisis 
of beleagured rural America.

Bella sounded from the sun-drenched tower o f 
Manhattan's famed Riverside Church to fog- 
shrouded steeples In rural laws, marking Adi 
Wednesday and the beginning o f Lent.
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Schroador May Laava 
Hospital Naxf Weak

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (UPI) -  BUI Schroeder. Tree or a 
troublesome fever but prevented by television crews from 
taking another wheelchair Jaunt outdoors, may be 
discharged from the hospital next week, doctors say.

Murray Haydon. the only other person living on a 
permanent artificial heart, might be able to get out of bed 
today, said Dr. Allan Lansing, chief medical spokesman for 
the Humana Heart Institute.

Dr. William DeVries, the surgeon who Implanted both 
men's mechanical hearts and the world's first In 1902, 
scrapped plans to wheel Schroeder Into the sunshine 
Wednesday when television crews staked out the parking 
lot of Humana Hospital Audubon trying to videotape 
8chrocder'a next trip outside.

Schroeder's spirits were lifted by his wheelchair ride 
Tuesday — the first time an artificial heart patient has left 
a hospital. Lansing said Wednesday Schroeder was 
"laughing more”  after the trip and doctors had hoped to 
boost his morale even more with another venture outdoors.

Jim Brown Suspect In Rapa
LOS ANOELES (UPI) — Jim Brown, one of the moat 

bruising fullbacks In pro football history and a member of 
the Hall o f Fame, was arrested on suspicion of raping a 
33-year-old woman with a female accomplice, police aald.

The alleged victim aald Brown and Carol Moses raped her 
after Brown had hit her several times at hla home above 
the Sunset Strip Tuesday night. Sgt. Richard Beardslee 
said Wednesday.

Moses. 22, and Brown, 49. were both arrested at the 
Hollywood HUta house on suspicion of rape and sexual 
battery.

Brown, a record setting fullback with the Cleveland 
Browns, was later freed on 817.800 ball. Moses was 
released on 91.000 ball.

Moon Danlad Parola
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The U.S. Parole Commission 

aays It sees "no mitigating circumstances”  to Justify 
reducing the Rev. Sun Myung Moon's 13-month sentence 
for tax evasion, denying the Unification Church leader's 
last chance for parole.

Justice Department spokesman Joe Krovlsky aald the 
commission denied the parole and set a projected release 
date for Moon of Aug. 20. which means Moon will spend 13 
months and one day In Jail.

Hla original sentence o f 18 months was reduced for good 
behavior.

Moon, a native o f South Korea who Is the spiritual leader 
of the Unification Church, began serving his sentence July 
20, 1984, after being convicted of failure to pay taxes on 
Interest Income of church funds held In hla name.

Stockman In Hospital
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Budget director David Stockman 

was admitted early today to Georgetown University 
Hospital for an undisclosed aliment, a hospital spokesman

The spokesman aald Stockman la listed In stable 
condition. He waa admitted during the night through the 
emergency room.

ABC News aald Stockman felt faint at a party and went to 
the hospital.

FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Markla Claarad Of Wrongdoing 
In Public Corruption Probe

TAMPA (UPI) — U.S, Attorney Robert W. Merkle says 
now that hla office has been cleared by the Justice 
Department of wrongdoing In the handling of a grand Jury 
Investigation Into alleged public corruption, he will puan

The grand Jury had been Investigating the operation of 
the office o f former State Attorney E J . SaJctnes. but Merkle 
aald he had deferred any action until the Investigation waa 
completed.

Barry Cohen, attorney for Salclnes. had asked for the 
inveetijption. alleging Merkle and Assistant U.S. Attorney 
Joaeph Magri bullied and Intimidated witnesses called 
before the grand Jury.

Nao -Nazis'  Messenger Nabbad
PORT SALERNO (UPI) — Lawmen have arrested a man 

they say waa a messenger for a neo-Naxi terrorist group 
linked to the murder of a Jewish radio talk show host In 
Denver and a m ultim 111 to rv dollar Brinks truck robbery.

Ten carloads of federal agents and ahert/Ts officers 
surrounded a duplex home Wednesday and arrested a 
building contractor they aald took and sent m cm  ages from 
fugitives connected to the robbery.

...Fire
p a g e lA

Dale aald the Lake Mary P in  
Department received about 000 
cate in 1884. most of them 
Involving rescue and similar

A ss is tan t S ta te  A tto rn ey  
Haven Brady aald a fire de

m en t that did not put out a 
i would not be held criminally

liable unless there waa a law that 
stated a fire department must 
put out a fire. He said he waa not 
aware o f such a law In Florida.

An thong Brail), owner of the 
home destroyed In Arkansas, 
aald ha was bitter at the (be 
department. He had paid the fee 
In previous years, he said, and 
thought he had paid the current 
year's fee. At least, they didn't 

notices.send any past-due

STOCKS

Judge Pleads For Alternative 
To Juvenile Detention Center

By Estes 
Herald Staff Writer

Seminole Circuit Judge Ken
neth Lefller pleaded with the 
Seminole County legislative del
egation Tuesday to use Its influ
ence to get state funding for a 
"secure facility”  to house de
pendent Juveniles. But he got 
little encouragement for his Idea.

Calling himself a "frustrated 
social worker" who haa spent 
half hla career on the bench on 
Juvenile matters, Lefller said, "It 
makes my soul hurt when I have 
to lock up these kids In the 
Juvenile detention center with 
criminals."

State Rep. Thomas Drage. 
R-Orlando, told Lefller. however, 
there Is a reluctance by state 
government to allocate funds for 
construction of such a facility, 
but If Seminole County would 
build one the state would likely 
pay the coats of operating and 
staffing It.

Asked If he had requested the 
county commission to build a 
ahelter, Lefller said. " I  know well 
enough that they do not feel 
favorably Inclined because they 
think this Is a state problem."

Lefller said while the number 
o f Juvenile delinquency caaea 
handled by the court la declining 
because of the use of an arbitra
tion program, there la an In
crease In dependency cases In
volving children who are forced 
out of their homes because of 
child abuse, neglect or for other 
reasons not of their own making.

"Children are our moat valu
able resource and are the most

Judge Kenneth L e flle r

'It makes my soul hurt when 
I have to lock up these kids in 
the luvenlle detention center 
with criminals'

neglected element o f our soci
ety." Lefller said. While "stray 
dogs and cats... are provided for. 
there la no secure shelter for 
children."

He said some of the children 
are em otiona lly  d isturbed, 
victims of drug abuse, or run
aways. Leffler aald while a 
limited number of these children 
can be placed In facilities In 
Orange or Brevard counties, 
those shelters are maintained by 
those counties for their own 
children's needs.

Lefller also urged the delega
tion to lake action so that 
pressure can be put upon

p a re n ts  o f  c h i ld r e n  w ho 
chronically play hooky from 
school. He aald school truant 
officers should handle the pro
blem rather than the state De-

Ertment of Health and Re- 
btlltative Services, as la now 

required by law.
In other action. Circuit Judge 

Robert McGregor urged legisla
tion be adopted to provide for 
speed ier pay Increases for 
"Judicial assistants." formerly 
called secretaries.

He aald hla own Judicial 
tant. after five years as his aide. 
Is being paid less than 9300 per 
week. The pay range for the Job

Is 912.666 to 920.226. from 
9243 to 9390 per week.

“ They need to be able to 
progress In the system at a more 
rapid rate." he said. "There’s an 
Inequity In the system. They 
shouldn't have to be tn the 
system 20 years to reach the top 
of the scale." McGregor said. He 
added that secretaries In similar' 
positions with the state at
torney's and public defender's 
office are being paid higher- 
wages.

Also Tuesday. Jim Berko o f 
the Seminole Mental Health 
Center Inc. asked for state fun
ding o f 9231.000 to provide’ 
group homes for local mental’ 
health patients.

The funding, he said, would 
provide housing to keep patients 
out of Institutions.

Monty Smith, speaking for 
hom e a ch oo la . u rg ed  the 
legislators to study carefully the’ 
proposal from the state De
partment o f Education which 
would give the state what he 
called futher power to Interfere 
with private education. He said 
one section of the proposed bill 
would forbid parents from being 
teachers In private schools 
where their children are enrolled 
and would require psychological 
testing o f students In private 
schools.

Sen. John Vogt. D-Cocoa 
Beach, said he symphathlzed 
with Smith but asked. "How can 
society deal with the parent who 
Is not educating hla child in the 
home ... and how will those 
children will be able to survive 
In this highly-educated society?"

Meeting The Press
Reagan Holds First News Conference O f Second Term

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  President Reagan, 
holding the first news conference of hla 
second term today. Is expected to face

uestlons ranging from U.S. support of 
budge

Stockman's controversial remarks about
SIcaraguan rebels to budget director David

farmers and military pensioners.
The nationally televised newa conference, 

the 28th of his presidency, will be held at 8 
p.m. In the East Room of the White House. 
His last full news conference eras htld Jan. 
9.

Early today, he will meet with leaders of 
the National Conference of State Legislators 
and have lunch with Vice President George 
Bush.

During the half-hour session with report
ers. Reagan may be asked to comment on 
Stockman's recent remarks — accusing 
military retirees of being more concerned 
with their pensions than national security 
and farmers of bringing the debt crisis upon 
themselves.

Stockman was not taken to the woodshed 
— his expression for earlier disciplinary 
words from the president — but an 
administration official aald White House

Ronald Reagan David Stockman

chief of staff Donald Regan told Stockman 
that many of the budget director's views 
had "better be left unsaid or better 
expressed."

Stockman, the official said, “ explained his 
rationale and the circumstances in which he 
had blurted out" hla views, which "are 
private positions, not the administration's

position."
Reagan also may be asked about Secre

tary or State Oeorge Shultz' remark that It la 
"morally right" to fund rebels fighting the 
lefUat Nicaraguan government.

On other matters, the administration 
official said Reagan will announce shortly 
the appointment o f a new chairman of the 
Council or Economic Advisers, a post that 
haa becq vacant since Martin Feldstcln 
resigned in July. «

The president contemplated abolishing 
the council but has had second thoughts.

Other questlona could deal with tax 
reform. Reagan has yet to explore In detail 
the Treasury Department's lax simplifica
tion package although an administration 
message on the subject Is to go to Congress 
soon.

Reagan's views on prospects for arms 
negptlatlons with the Soviets, which open 
March 12 In Oeneva, Switzerland, were 
expected to be questioned. He haa already 
decided there will be no moratorium In 
research on hla "Star Wars" missile defense 
program, a key demand of the Soviets.

...V et
Coatlaasd fraaa page 1A

called the 96.49 man."
Hla hands were also damaged 

and partially fused by the 
explosion but he still plays the 
piano.

But In spite of his Injury he 
said he still has no bitter feelings 
about the Vietnam War and 
doesn't regret wearing hla “ scars 
and stripes."

"Don't get me wrong. I hate 
war. It rapes. It plunders. It 
disfigures." Roevcr said, taking 
ofl his dark glasses to reveal the 
full extent of hla Injuries. “ But 
as much as 1 hate war. I love 
freedom more. I'm proud to be 
an A m e r ic a n . G od  b leaa  
America." At that point the 
young audience broke Into pro
longed applause.

Roevcr blended hla patriotic 
plea Into an appeal to the

students to avoid alcohol, drugs, 
suicide and sex outside o f mar
riage. He told the students to 
" I n v e s t "  th e ir  m in d s  In 
wholesome activities and learn 
to make "right" decisions while 
they were young.

"It took 10 years to kill 87,000 
Americans in Vietnam. It only 
takes 24 months to kill 80.000 In 
drunk d r iv in g  a cc id en ts .”  
Rocver aald. "Don't blow It for a 
bottle.”

Pointing to the example o f hla 
wife, he urged the atudents to 
form relationships with the op
posite aex baaed on honesty, 
trust and respect, not "fooling 
around In the back seat o f a 
car.”

T o  th ose  c o n te m p la t in g  
suicide pointed to hla own at
tempt and said. "Suicide Isn't 
the answer. Rem em ber the 
scarfaced man who wouldn't 
quit."

After telling the audience he 
loved them, he ended hla speech
and received a standing ovation.

It was Roever's second ap
pearance at Lake Brantley, the 
[frstbelng a year ago this month.

A s s is ta n t  P r in c ip a l Jtm  
Stanley aald Roevcr would be 
Invited bock next year.

"Our students are very en
thusiastic about the man and 
what he stands for. He lets them 
know the old values are stUI 
good values; that love and re
spect and honesty and truth are 
still with us and they're worth 
fighting for." Stanley said.

Greg Hinerman, a 17-year-old 
senior, said Roever's speech 
challenged him to rethink the 
direction of his life.

" ! * v e  b een  w a te ry -e y e d  
through the whole thing. He waa 
very patriotic and his whole 
outlook on life waa marvelous," 
Hinerman aald.

Roever. who speaks regularly 
on campuses across the country 
and has been a featured speaker 
with the Billy Graham Crusade, 
said he Is popular with teens 
because he can Identify with 
problems they face.

"Youths seem to focus tn on 
the things I had to conquer like 
rejection and bad ■elf-esteem," 
Roever said.

In addition to his speaking 
tours. Roever has a youth- 
oriented television show called 
"Together Again" which la aired 
In 30 states on the Trinity 
Broadcasting Network. He also 
has a Texas-based ministry to 
teens.

R oever 's  appearance was 
sponsored by Youth Alive, a 
group Christian student dubs on 
10 Central Florida high school 
cam puses. Includ ing Lake 
Brantley. Lyman. Lake HowelL 
Seminole and Lake Mary high 
schools.

WEATHER

h e

•M m. * * •  Car*

RATIONAL REPORT! A
Western storm that blanketed 
Utah artth up to 10 inches of 
snow surged Into Colorado and 
Arizona today, accompanied by 
strong winds that kicked blind
ing clouds of dust Into Southern 
C aliforn ia  aklas. producing 
muddy rain. Rain today soaked 
the Plains and fog covered much 
of the nation coat of the Rockies. 
A plane crashed into a fog- 
shrouded cable In Hutchinson. 
Kan.. Wednesday, but the pilot, 
who waa alone, suffered only 
minor Injuries. Up to 8 inches of 
■now. colder temperatures and 
high winds were expected today 
tn Colorado and Artaona The 
weather was expected to en
danger nesrborn livestock.

Today

mild with low In mid 80s. Wind 
east 15 mph. Friday mostly 
sunny, breezy and warm with 
h igh  in  lo w e r  80a. W in d  
southeast 18 to 20 mph.

BO ATIRO  FORBCABTt St. 
Augustine to Jupiter Inlet out 80 
milea — A  email craft advtaory la 
In effect. Wind northeast 20 to 
28 kn ots  tod ay  b ecom in g  
northeast to east tonight then 
east around 20 knots Friday. Sea 
building to 0 to 9 feet. Partly 
cloudy.

tive hum id ity: 83 percent; p-m.: Iowa 3:13 am .. 3.-47 p jn .:' 
winds: northeast at 9 mph: Part Canaveral: highs. 9.43 
sunrise: 0:89 am ., sunset 0:20 am.. 9:52 p.m.; Iowa 309 am ., 
p.m. 3:49 p.m.: W y ysrt i highs. 2:23

F R ID A Y  T ID M i D aytona am .. 2:39 p.m.; Iowa 8:81 am .. 
Beasfci highs. 9:43 am .. 9:85 9:00p.m.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

A R S A  FORBCABTt
mostly sunny, breezy an 
with high tn upper 70s to lower 
SOa Wind northeast 18 to 20 
mph. Tonight mostly fair m l

chance o f showers north through 
weekend and central Monday 
otherwise partly cloudy and 
mild. Lows averaging 80s to low 
00a north and upper 00a to low 
70s south. Highs mid to upper 
70s north to low 80a

B8i
84:' Wednesday 
barometric pressure:
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C h a m b e r  D r iv e  
'T h e  Best E v e r '
*■ Greater Sanford Chamber of 

(fo m m ercc  P res iden t Jack  
rtbmer describe* the three-day 
membership drive which con
cludes today with a cookout and 
award presentation at 5 p.m. at 
the chamber as "the beat we’ve 
eierhad .”
‘.'With a membership o f 1.084. 
t(jc chamber has a goal of 1.200 
members this year. Chairman of 
this year's drive la local busi
nesswoman Shirley Schllke.

Team  captains are Wayne 
A lbert. Art Beckwith. Ruth 
Berger. Brent Carli. Dennis 
Couraon. Gary Davis. Rose 
Futrell. Hannah Hobbs. Mike 
McCarthy. Russ Moncrief. Chet 
Pierce, Margie Smith, and Bill 
Wight.

The top solicitors will receive 
gift certificates good at any 
S a n fo rd  cham ber m em ber 
merchant and free meals at local 
restaurants.

Homer said that if a business 
has not been contacted and Is 
Interested In having someone 
explain benefits o f chamber 
membership they may call the 
chamber office at 322*2212 and
a volunteer will come to tlMtV 
hpme or business.
'  The membership fee la a “fair 
share Investment.”  Homer said 
b a s e d  on th e n u m b er  o f  
Employees. It starts with a 940 
annual membership for a busi
ness with one to four employees.
'  Individual memberships are 
also available for *25.

JCPennev

Sesame Street® 
Coordinates f o r  K ids

Trapunlo diaper sets, H-t H . . . . 700 8«<
Underwear set in basic colors,
polyester knll. S.M.L...................8.50 MC
Snap-front ileep-n-play suit,
polyester stretch terry. 0-1H ...... 8.50 846
Printed polyester pajamas,
elasticlied waist. 1T-4T.............. 8.50 8.4C

Sesame Street* coordinates-the ones loved 
by moms and kids alike. Tops and pants in 
solids, checks, stripes. Polyester/cotton.

Reg. Bale
Embroidery-trim tops, 3-8 ........  0.50 7.80
Pants. Sires 3-6.......................... n.oo 8ft)
Pantsel. Print top with striped
twill pants 1T-4T..................... 13 00 10.40
Layered 2-tone mesh top 3-6... 8 00 8.40
Pants. Sires 3-6........................ 1 t oo 8.00
Cuddly Sesame Street* plush toy, 110

Sale 7.50
R*g. Its. 50% olt the Par Four" knit shirt that feels as 
good as It looks. Cotlon/polyesler knll with contrasl-trtm 
cuffs and collar. Men's S-XL

Oenim Jeans For Men

R.0. >ia S a le  1 2 ”
LeC «2 S a le  1 5 ”

REALTY
TRANSFERS

Great Connections" has savings for youl Shirts, pants, 
sweaters, shirts—the works. Just about everything you 
need for spring is here—in the prettiest colors. 
Polyester/cotton. Junior sires.

^  1 *»**•» w* r, ™ « »•
PWt RmcIM. LI 147 Swvlt* VllUf* Un 4.
spaas

Marilyn Fkteko ta S*rn*rd FMaM S Wf 
War llyn. LI U. Slh M. Cam*let Un. I. IMS 
tOary ta Robert Gantry III, Stawan
Gantry s Tarca 0. S JararilW O. RMaavt, Lti 
A4 8 lea* I  lS.ar.Mfe IS H*fl. Sari at Marts 
oriane* nt s sne Asm. ssuss 
ilSaee Ktalrn At-iferaatm ta Gt*wn C. 
Sank*. Un. I 1I MarfeayaCk* Cane UUM  

laka mary Ptr. la Hay mane j. Maura A 
etenare C. MMm. S SI S7S* at N M lir at W 
%sroe«t.ui.SMajes 
. Lk Mary Frt at Raymane Maura S RtcfearS 
Mttaa. Rtr. N MI if ot W '■> of Gov*. it I.

Camp shirt..............
Pleated pants.........
Cotton mesh sweater 
Canvas skirt........... .

Save Up To 20% On Family Basics

Sale 5.63 to 8.63 Sale 3/5.49Stock up on their basics In fabrics like 
cotton/polyester, cotton/nyion.
W  WOfW*
Tube socks. 3-pr. pkg.................. 4X10
Tube socks. 6-pr pkg.................. 7.29
Colored briefs, pkg. of 3 ...........i.3J9
White briefs, pkg. of 3 .................5 88
ForgirtK
Crocket-look enklets. pr...............200
Cuffed anklets, pr........................ 1.88
Nylon bikini. 4-14.......................  88
Colton briefs, 5-pr. pkg............... 8 87

Reg. 7JO |p m g .  Save on our best-selling contour 
and underwire bras. Designed for comfort and styled 
to make you beautiful. Chooee from European Lace, 
Smooth Expreeeions, Lace Fantasy. You're Beautiful 
and other popular styles. Sires include 32*38 A.B.C.
0  cups slightly higher.

20% off Pantlhose
Save On All Pantlhost And Shesr

whl,# POhfwtw/eotton knll 
with woven Lycrs* spsndex waistband.
Men's crew neck T*shirts, Reg. 3/850 tale 1/7.48

Biogs/d* athletic support socks. Cotton/nyton/rayon/ 
polyester, one sin  fit ail Reg. 93 pr. tele I M  mt 
Oripr̂ e *cryt»w'polyesler/i>ytc>n tube socks with ribbed
fop. One s in  Ilfs all. Reg. |2 pr. I i h  i j g

Evening Horstd, tnterd. FI. Thvndsy. Feb. 11,1W-1A

Suspected Forger, 19, Threatens To Kill Himself
A 19-year-old A ltam on te  

Springs man accused of stealing 
»  S50 check from his father, 
fo rg in g  his s ignatu re and 
cashing It reportedly fought with 
lawmen and threatened to kill 
himself when he was charged 
With forgery and dealing m 
stolen property.
yThe man has a lso  been 

charged with resisting arrest 
V th  violence and battery to a 

officer. He Is accused of 
_  two Seminole County 
Ta deputies after they took 

r richer knife from him.
, Deputy K.L. Crosier reported 

that when he and Investigator 
Ken Starr confronted the suspect 
u  his home at about 8 a m 
Wednesday to arrest him on the 
forgery-related charges the man 
bpoke away, ran to the kitchen, 
grabbed a knife and said he 
vjpuld kill htmaelf.

The man put the knife, which 
had a 10-lnch blade, down when 
ordered to. but he fought with 
S)arr and Crosier when they 
tr^ed to take him into custody, a 
sheriff's report said. The man 
wps subdued and placed In a

Action Reports
★  fires  

*  Courts 
it Police Beat

pslrol car, but continued to 
threaten to kill himself as he was 
booked In to  the S em in o le  
County Jail, the report said.

Kevin Michael Hlse o f 320 
Spring Lake Hills Drive has been 
charged In the case. He was 
being held today In lieu o f 
•8.000 bond.

A 21-year-old Sanford man has 
been charged with aggravated 
battery after allegedly threaten
ing another Sanford man with a 
knife.

Sanford police said David 
McCullum complained to them 
that the suspect had put a knife 
to his throat and threatened to 
kill him at about 9 a.m. Tues
day.

Officer Donna Cameron re
ported finding the suspect sitting 
on a couch In his home wearing 
a knife In an unsnapped sheath 
on his belt.

John McCullum. of 97 Sanford 
Court Apartments, was arrested 
and Is being held In lieu of 
•5.000 bond.

POT ON ROAD
Two Orlando men have been 

charged w ith possession o f 
m arijuana a fte r  a F lo rida  
Highway Patrol trooper noticed 
one of the two smoking a pipe he 
thought might contain pot.

Trooper Scott Bishop reported 
spotting the smoker, a passenger 
In a car on Red Bug Lake Road, 
Casselberry, at about 6 p.m. 
Tuesday. He signaled the sus
pects to pull off the road and 
reported sm elling marijuana 
smoke in the vehicle. The pipe 
was reportedly found and th e  
officer discovered marijuana In a 
duffle bag when he searched the 
vehicle.

Carlo Harold Metz. 28. and 
Rodger Rhodes Eden, 20. were 
charged In the case. Meti war

being held In lieu of 85.000 bond 
and Eden was released on 
85.000 bond. Eden Is scheduled 
to appear In court March 6.

BURGLARIES ft THEFTS
Three gold chains, rings and 

other Jewelry with a combined 
value of 86.700 were stolen from 
the home of Debra Wevman 
Sudkln. 25. of 220 E. Hornbeam 
Drive. Longwood. on Tuesday, 
according to a sheriffs report.

Janet Smith Corson. 25. of 
Route 2. Box 73A, Sanford, 
reported to deputies that her 
home and storage shed were 
b u r g la r iz e d  T u e s d a y .  A 
calculator, a 8350 rifle and an 
•80 shotgun ore missing.

Almost 82,000 worth of Jewel
ry wss stolen from the home of 
William D. Back. 42. of 909 
Cherokee Circle. Sanford,, be
tween Feb. 12 and Tuesday. 
Deputies have the name of a 
suspect In the case.

P1RE CALLS
The Sanford Fire Department

responded to the following calls. 
Monday

— 1:38 p.m.. Carriage Cove Way 
and Pacer Court, fire. A gras* 
fire was oul on arrival.
—2:04 p.m.. Carrier Avenue and 
30th Street, fire. Firefighters put 
out a roadside grass fire thst was 
reportedly caused by a cigarette 
discarded by a passing motorist.
—2:23 p.m.. 4220 Orlando 
Drive, fire. A small grass fire was 
put out.

Taaaday
— 11:20 p.m.. 819 Pecan Ave.. 
rescue. Rescue workers put a 
99-year-old woman back In bed 
after she fell out o f It.
— 12.-06 a.m.. *2 Lake Monroe 
Terrace, rescue. A 53-year-old 
woman complained of numbness 
In her right hand and arm. She 
was left In the care of ambulance 
workers.
— 10:44 a.m.. 1704 W. Ninth St. 
A  45-year-old woman with 
stomach pains refused to be 
taken to the hospital.
— 11:32 a.m.. Oregon Avenue 
and state Road 46A, fire. A

10-acre grass fire was put out In 
about 2 hours. No homes were 
Ihieatrned and there were no 
Injuries.

Wednesday
— 12:46 a.m.. 2565 French Ave.. 
rescue. A 24-year-old man In
volved In a fight refused treat
ment.

DU1 ARRESTS
The following persons have 

been arrested In Sem inole 
County on a charge o f driving 
under the Influence:
—Sheila Ann Gregg. 23. of 617 
Mimosa Terrace. Sanford, was 
anested at 12:30 a.m. Tuesday 
after her car was seen weaving 
on U.S. Highway 17-92. Sanford. 
—Roger Keith. 31. o f Orlando, at 
12:40 a.m. Wednesday after his 
car failed to maintain a single 
lane on US. Highway 17-92. 
Sanford.
—Larry Dean Lash. 27, o f Route 
I, Box 170. Lake Monroe, was 
arrested at his home on a 
warrant at 6:35 a.m. Wednes
day. He was also charged with 
wanton and w illful reckless 
driving.

jr
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C o lleg e
C h a llen ge

D u rin g  th e  last tw o yea rs , A m erican  
elementary and secondary schools have been 
scored Tor their Inadequacies by numerous 
national studies. Only recently, however, 
have the educational critiques turned their 
attention to the country's 3,000 colleges and 
universities.

In October, a study by the National Institute 
o f  Education warned o f a serious erosion In 
the quality  o f learn ing on the nation's 
campuses during the last two decades. The 
research arm o f the U.S. Education Depart* 
ment was especially critical o f colleges and 
universities for neglecting their undergradu
ate curricula.

A  month later, the National Endowm ent for 
the Humanities released a report blasting 
h igher education for Its "life less " and "a r id " 
teaching In (he humanities. It complained o f a 
"fa ilu re o f nerve and fa ith " on the part o f the 
university faculties and administrators and 
called for radical changes In the recruitment 
and training o f scholars who teach survey 
courses at the undergraduate level.

Th e most recent Indictment com es from an 
Association o f Am erican  C olleges' (AAC ) 
study, which says U.S. colleges and un
iversities hove allowed their undergraduate 
curricula to slip Into a state o f "d lsa rroy " and 
"In coherence" that devalue many college 
degrees In this country. Specifically, the 
47-page study chides the schools for becom 
in g  “ su perm arkets " where students are 
allowed to select course offerings at random 
and where professors are more Interested In 
s c h o la r ly  re s ea rc h  than th e ir  p rim ary  
teaching mission.

Th e study's conclusions Indeed are vali
dated on campuses across the country.

During the last two decades, numerous 
colleges and universities seem to have been 
m ore concerned about faculty convenience 
than student learning. Professors w ho secure 
research grants or public scholarly articles In 
academ ic Journals are regularly rewarded 
w ith reduced class schedules: some teach no 
regular classes and lecture only Infrequently. 
Thus, m illions o f undergraduates are being 
taught by teaching assistants or new In* 
structors who lack the depth o f knowledge 
and the classroom experience to enliven their 
subjects.

Not surprisingly, the AAC  study finds that 
today's college graduates are generally less 
well-prepared to enter the work force thon 
were their Im mediate predecessors.

Th is bleak finding is supported by a recent 
report by the Carnegie Foundation for the 
Advancem ent o f Teaching. W e learn that 
Am erican corporations currently are spend
ing nearly $60 billion a year to teach their 
em ployees — m any o f whom have college 
degrees — a wide range o f courses from 
remedial reading and basic math skills to 
c o l l e g e  a lg e b r a ,  fo r e ig n  la n g u a g e s ,  
psychology and economics.

That so many college graduates are defi
cient In these subjects Is a stinging Indict
m en t o f the nation 's  system  o f  h igher 
education, which clearly has failed to provide 
a  com prehensive curriculum  for today 's 
students. H igher education 's obvious re
sponse should be to strengthen undergradu
ate course offerings and require a greater 
percentage o f lower-level courses be taught by 
experienced professors.

Th is doesn't mean that research and good 
teaching urc m utually exclusive. T o  the 
contrary, professors should be encouraged to 
continue their scholarly pursuits w ith the 
understanding that advanced know ledge 
should sharpen their classroom skills. When 
superior teachers finally are accorded the 
sam e professional status and perquisites as 
are researchers, most o f Am erica 's colleges 
and universities w ill have met that challenge.

URRYS WORLD

"You took at mod cststogt, I look at tfm Sport* 
Bkmtrotod twknoutt tssua — SAME DIFFER- 
E N C tr

DONALD LAMBRO

Congress' Pork-Barreling Bipartisan
WASHINGTON — In the closing days of the 

98th Congress, lawmakers hurriedly passed a 
continuing resolution to keep unappropriated 
agencies and programs funded while they 
scurried home to campaign for re-election.

Originally written into the'bill's fine print — 
by lawmakers who were preparing to campaign 
as foes of deficit spending — were 52 new 
pork-barrel projects that would have added 56 
billion to an estimated 5180 billion deficit.

"W e kept threatening to veto It." recalls a 
high-level White House official, "and they kept 
threatening to do terrible things to the defense 
budget or foreign aid In retaliation If we didn't 
relent In our opposition to these pork-barrel 
additions.

"W e faced them eyeball to eyeball for about 
two weeks." said the official, “ and finally they 
threw In the towel because they wanted to get 
home to campaign.

The pork-barrel supporters ran across party 
lines, with so-called “ fiscally responsible" Re
publicans leading the pack. Including Sens. Ted

Stevens or Alaska. James McClure of Idaho and 
Mark Hatfield of Oregon.

Taxpayers were lucky that the clock ran out 
last year — but this year the pork-barrelers are 
back In force, and they have a laundry list of 
boondoggles that they want taxpayers to pay 
for.

For example, the federally financed Synfuels 
Corporation Is sponsoring two synthetic fuels 
projects In Colorado. However, to begin produc
tion. Union Oil Shale and Cathedral Bluffs Oil 
Shale will need more than 52 billion each In 
price and loan guarantees from the feds.

The reason: The market price for drilled oil is 
around $30 a barrel, and fuel manufactured 
from oil shale can be as high as $00 a barrel. 
The companies want a federal subsidy so they 
can sell their oil at competitive rates and still 
makes profit.

The synfuels idea grew out of Congress' fear of 
another energy crisis. It was nourished by the 
hope that energy companies would be attracted, 
by government-assured profit margins, to Invest 
In new synthetic technologies. But with oil

prices plummeting and a glut of petroleum on 
the market. Uncle Sam's synfuels business Is 
turning Into a monstrous multlbllllon-dollar 
boondoggle.

Speaking of "highway robbery." consider 
Westway, one of the most notorious of highway 
boondoggles.

Spanning the lower West Side of New York 
City, along the Hudson River. Westway Is 
considered part o f the National Interstate 
Highway system and thus is eligible for 90 
percent federal funding.

But It's controversial for several reasons, not 
the least of which is Us $4.2 billion price tag — 
$1 billion per mile — which would finance 
construction of the highway as well as an 
adjacent park and development project.

There are far cheaper alternatives to this 
concrete boondoggle. They Include Improving:- 
the area's subway system or rebuilding the West > 
Side's collapsed roadway, neither o f which .; 
would be as heavily funded by the federal > 
government as the current Westway project.

ANTHONY HARRIGAN

Scotland
Faces
Challeges

OLASOOW. Scotland -  This 
great Victorian city, once the second 
city of the British empire, Is rich In 
architectural character and poor In 
terms of economic prospects for the 
future.

The city’s affluence began with 
the tobacco trade with the American 
colonies. In the 10th century. 
Glasgow became a major mercantile 
and Industrial center. The Clyde 
River shipyards, now shut down, 
constituted the shipbuilding capital 
of the world. The vast stone office 
buildings constructed a century ago 
testify to former wealth. Today, a 
visitor to Glasgow might Imagine 
himself In a lime warp but for the 
num erous h ideous h igh  rise 
structures built by government 
agencies In the 1960sand 1970s.

Glasgow has lost Its former pre
eminence because of the extra
ordinary changes that have taken 
place In a wider world. For cen
turies, Scotland exported people to 
the empire. Scots, with their ster
ling qualities, provided much of the 
le a d e r s h ip  th r o u g h o u t  the 
English-speaking world. Today* 
however, the doors sre closed to 
emigration. While a river of human
ity pours Into the United Slates 
from Latin America and Asia, the 
U.S. quota for people from the 
British Isles — the source of our 
Institutions — Is tiny.

Glasgow suffered In the post- 
World War II years when the 
militant unions lightened their grip 
on the shipyards and factories. The 
unions managed lo make Britain's 
heavy Industries non-competitive. 
They destroyed the very Jobs that 
they sought to preserve forever. 
Socialism Is strong In Scotland.

But for all Its economic difficulty. 
Scotland continues to maintain high 
traditions In many areas. The Uni
versity of Olasgow Is an Institution 
of world class rank. Its faculty 
Includes Important scholars In fields 
ranging from medicine to the 
humanities

This part of Scotland also is the 
center of high lech In Britain. Much 
of this high tech Industry depends 
on government aid. As one friend 
told me. the development agency for 
Scotland w ill gladly lend one 

'money, providing the business Is 
bound to lose money.

The Scots, an open and engaging 
people, dearly love their country 
and Us special traditions. Pew 
visitors to Scotland fail to appreciate 
Its magic. Visitors who look beyond 
tourist Scotland, however, discern 
the enormously difficult economic 
conditions and the fierce economic 
challenges that face Scotland In the 
late 1980s.

WILLIAM RUSHER

White House Change
NEW YORK (NEAI -  if con

servatives needed any confirmation
of the old adage that " It ’s always 
darkest before the dawn." the re
cent changes In Ihe White House 
stafTsurely provide It.

As the new year dawned. James 
Baker, "pragmatist." was still White 
House chief of staff and there was 
no Indication of any Impending 
change In that unsatisfactory state 
of affairs. Bill Clark, a trusted friend 
of the conservative movement, had 
long since departed. Ed Meese was 
heading for the Justice Department 
Jeane Kirkpatrick was stepping 
down.

Seven weeks later what do we 
see? Don Regan is the new White 
House chief of staff, and he has 
designated as White House com
munications director that parflt

Sentll knight of conservatism. Pat 
luchanan.
Buchanan, he needs little in

troduction. I have known him since 
he was a member of Young Ameri
cans for Freedom and a feisty 
conservative editorial writer for the 
d e ce p t iv e ly  named St. Lou is 
Globe-Democrat 20 years ago. In 
I960, he accepted Richard Nixon's 
invitation to head a full-time "con
servative desk”  In the unofficial 
presidential campaign headquarters 
that Nixon was even then putting 
together for 1968. Buchanan, like 
many other conservatives, felt that 
Nixon waa conservative "enough." 
and that America might not be 
ready for stronger stuff. Anyway he 
took the Nixon Job and performed It 
diligently and well, staling the 
Nixon case to conservatives and the

conservaUve case to Nixon* When 
"the boss" was elected. Pst and hie
typewriter moved Into the Old 
Executive Office Building and he 
began writing presidential speeches. 
(He also wrote vice presidential 
speeches. Including Spiro Agnew's 
famous Des Moines address of 
November 1969, criticizing the lib
eral b ias In te lev is ion  news. 
Buchanan was. In fact, the author of 
that great line about "nattering 
nabobs o f negativism.")

But " th e  aerm ana.”  as Pat 
scathingly called Haldeman and 
Ehrtichman. didn't like him. and 
kept him out of the West Wing as 
much as possible. So Pat was 
gratlfylngly far from Ground Zero 
when the Nixon administration 
aelT-desIructed in 1974. Since then, 
freed of the constricting necessity to 
apologise for Nixon, he haa made a 
new and brilliant career for himself 
as a conservative columnist and 
commentator, and America has 
come lo know him aa a nail-hard 
spokesman for Just about every line 
Item on the conservative agenda.

By m ak ing him th e ir  com 
munications director. President 
Reagan and Chief o f Staff Regan 
have eliminated, with one brilliant 
stroke, the slowly gathering suspi
cion of anxious conservatives that 
they were gradually being edged out 
o f the Reagan White House. Now, 
when the new boas wants a quick 
fix o f conservative doctrine, there 
will be a man right there ready to 
supply It. If that thought Induces 
cardiac arrest In Sam Donaldson, so 
much the better.

DON GRAFF

Death
*»

Penalty j 
Cop-Out

Thirty-five men end one woman 
have been put to death In this 
country since Gary Gilmore went 
before a Utah firing squad In 1977, 
ending a 10-year moratorium oh 
executions.

Various versions o f the death 
penalty are now back on the books 
In 38 states, and the national 
death-row  population exceeds 
1.400.

There were five executions In 
January with four more scheduled 
during February. There are predic
tions that the total could hit 60 by 
year-end. That would still be far 
short of the 199 human beings 
gassed, fried, shot or hanged by the 
neck until dead in 1935. the peak 
year for legalized murder In the 
United States. But patience — we're 
getting there.

A recent Associated Press poll 
found an overwhelming majority — 
84 percent — of Americans approve 
of the death penalty. Many view ij 
as a deterrent lo violent crime.

Most available statistics don't 
bear odt thrir view. *

Murder rates In death penalty 
states, such as Illinois and New 
Hampshire, differ little from non
penalty ntates of similar populations 
and ch a ra c te r is t ic s , such as 
Michigan and Vermont.

In some Instances, a decrease In 
homicides has followed abolition of 
Ihe penalty.

The death penalty carried out is 
Irreversible — a mistake can never 
be co rrec ted . And th ere  are 
mistakes. On Ihe average since 
1900 in the United States, one 
convicted murderer per year has 
later been found Innocent. When 
It comes to dealing with murder, the 
American system is leas one of 
Justice than a lottery, depending oO 
random factors that vary from state 
to state, court to court and Jury to 
Jury. Of some 250 death sentences 
each year, nearly half are set aside 
In subsequent appeals.

Florida has more than 200 people 
on d e a th  row . th e  s ta te  o f 
Washington only four. One of thfc 
January executions. In Georgia, wap 
of an accomplice In a murder. The 
triggerman drew prison.

Lastly, the death penalty not only 
does not protect the public froqt 
vio lent crim e. It Is politically 
misused as an excuse for not doing 
anything about something that 
could — overhauling an arbitrary, 
capricious and Ineffective criminal 
Justice system.

The death penalty Is a cop-out.

JACK ANDtRSON

Reagan OK'd Soviet Arms Violations
WASHINGTON -  For at least two 

•years. Ihe While House has en
couraged the American public to 
believe that the Soviet Union and 
Ihe United States are pledged to 
abide by the unratlfled SALT II 
arms-control agreement. But the 
president's menknew better.

Not only did the Kremlin secretly 
notify Washington In 1982 that It no 
longer planned to abide by the 
SALT limits on the numbers of 
nuclear weapons, but President 
Reagan secretly agreed to this.

Some of this shocking talc has 
been admitted — but buried — in a 
technical, highly classified report 
aent to Congress by the National 
Security Council. Here's the story:

When Reagan took office In 1981, 
he had no Intention of pushing for, 
Senate ratification o f the SALT II 
agreement, which had been signed 
by President Carter and Soviet 
President Leonid Brezhnev but 
never passed by the Senate. By 
tradition. Reagan should have In

formed the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee that he didn't plan to 
sign the treaty if It passed the 
Senate. I f  he had, the committee 
would have aent the treaty back to 
tho White House for consignment to 
the round file.

Instead, the new president gave 
the Senate committee no official 
notice of his intentions regarding 
the unratlfled treaty. He did confide 
In the Sovteta, h ow ever. My 
associate Dak Van Atta has learned 
that In September 1961. the Reagan 
adm inistration  sent a private 
message to the Soviets informing 
them that he would never sign 
SALTO-

So It was no surprise to the White 
House when the Sovteta secretly 
Informed the United States in the 
summer o f 1962 that they would no 
longer be bound by the SALT 11 
limit on the number o f atratrgk* 
nuclear delivery weapons — ICBMs. 
submarine-launched missiles and 
bomber-carried missiles. The SALT

limit eras a total o f2,250.
T h e  U .S .  r e s p o n s e  w a a  

astonishing. Newly installed Secre
tary of State Qeorgs Shulta accepted 
the Soviet poatUon without so much 
ss a complaint This meant that the 
United States waa agreeing to re
moval o f restraints an the Soviet 
Union at the very time that this 
country waa adhering to the BALT U

Ing1'
July

What ted Reagan to agree to this 
unilateral disarmament? Appar
ently It was in hopes o f "present- 

f  the arma-cootrol process. In 
ly 1962. Shultz and the White 

House had received a secret memo 
from State Department official 
Richard Burt, who argued that if the 
United State* didn't go along with 
the Soviets, they would violate 
SALT 0 anyway and the whole 
unratlfled treaty would be teat. 
Reagan apparently bought the

E v e n  J im m y  C a r t e r ,  w h o

expressed surprise at the Soviet 
Invasion of Afghanistan, could have 
told his successor what would 
happen if the Russians got word 
that the White House wouldn't 
object to their decision to scrap 
SALT B obligations: They would £> 
all-out producing new nuclear 
weapons.

The latest lop-secret CIA estimate 
reports that the Soviets now have at 
least 2.750 strateg ic nuclear- 
weapons systems — 500 more than 
the SALT II limit. And they're 
building more, while the U.S. 
stockpile decreases. J .

Having deluded themadves o r #  
Soviet response to 
attitude on SALT ff. the' 
and hla advisers then triad lastj 
to duck
that might have uncovered 
secret blessing to the Kremlin, 
recently has Ihe W hite He 
alluded to the Informal 
la a 
Hitt.
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C o lleg e
C h a llen ge

D u rin g  the laat tw o  years. A m erica n  
elem entary and secondary schools have been 
scored Tor their Inadequacies by numerous 
national studies. O n ly recently, however, 
have the educational critiques turned their 
attention to the country 's 3.000 co lleges and 
universities.

In October, a study by the National Institute 
or Education warned o f a serious erosion In 
the quality o f  learn ing on the nation 's 
campuses during the last two decades. The 
research arm o f the U.S. Education Depart
m ent was especially critical o f co lleges and 
universities for neglecting their undergradu
ate curricula.

A  month later, the National Endowm ent for 
the Humanities released a report blasting 
h igher education for Its "life less" and "a r id " 
teach ing In the humanities. It complained o f a 
"fa ilu re  o f nerve and fa ith " on the part o f the 
university faculties and administrators and 
called for radical changes In the recruitment 
and training o f scholars who teach survey 
courses at the undergraduate level.

T h e  most recent Indictment com es from an 
Association o f A m erican  Colleges' (A AC ) 
study, which says U.S. colleges and un
iversities have a llow ed their undergraduate 
curricula to slip Into a state o f "d isa rray " and 
"Incoherence" that devalue many college 
degrees In this country. Specifically, the 
47-page study chides the schools for becom 
in g  "su p erm a rk ets " where students are 
a llowed to select course offerings at random 
and where professors are more Interested in 
s c h o la r ly  resea rch  than th e ir  p r im a ry  
teaching mission.

Th e study's conclusions Indeed are vali
dated on campuses across the country.

During the laat tw o decades, numerous 
co lleges and universities seem to have been 
m ore concerned about faculty convenience 
than student learning. Professors w ho secure 
research grants or public scholarly articles In 
academ ic Journals are regularly rewarded 
w ith  reduced class schedules; some teach no 
regu lar classes and lecture only infrequently. 
Thus, millions o f undergraduates are being 
taught by teaching assistants or new In* 
structors who lack the depth o f knowledge 
and the classroom experience to en liven  their 
subjects.

Not surprisingly, the A AC  study finds that 
today's college graduates are generally less 
well-prepared to en ter the work force than 
were their Immediate predecessors.

Th is  bleak finding Is supported by a recent 
report by the Carnegie Foundation fur the 
Advancem ent o f Teaching. We learn that 
Am erican corporations currently are spend
ing nearly $60 billion a year to teach their 
em ployees — m any o f whom have college 
degrees — a w ide range o f courses from 
rem edial reading and basic math skllla to 
c o l l e g e  a lg e b r a ,  f o r e ig n  la n g u a g e s ,  
psychology and econom ics.

That so many college graduates are defi
cient In these subjects Is a stinging Indict
m en t o f the n a tion 's  system  o f  h igher 
education, which clearly has failed to provide 
a  com prehensive curriculum  for today 's 
students. H igher education 's obvious re
sponse should be to strengthen undergradu
ate course offerings and require a greater 
percentage o f lower-level courses be taught by 
experienced professors.

Th is  doesn't mean that research and good 
leach ing are m utually exclusive. T o  the 
contrary, professors should be encouraged to 
continue their scholarly pursuits w ith the 
understanding that advanced know ledge 
should sharpen their claaaroom skllla. W hen 
superior teachers finally are accorded the 
sam e professional status and perquisites as 
are researchers, most o f Am erica's colleges 
and universities w ill have met that challenge.

U K K Yt WOULD

DONALD LAMBRO

Congress' Pork-Barreling Bipartisan
WASHINGTON -  In the closing days of the 

98th Congress, lawmakers hurriedly passed a 
continuing resolution to keep unappropriated 
agencies and programs funded while they 
scurried home to campaign for re-election.

Originally written into the'bill's fine print — 
by lawmakers who were preparing to campaign 
as foes of deficit spending — were 32 new 
pork-barrel projects that would have added $6 
billion to an estimated $ 180 billion deficit.

"W e kept threatening to veto It." recalls a 
high-level White House official, "and they kept 
threatening to do terrible things to the defense 
budget or foreign aid in retaliation If we didn't 
relent In our opposition to these pork-barrel 
additions.

"W e faced them eyeball to eyeball for about 
two weeks." said the official, "and finally they 
threw in the towel because they wanted to get 
home to campaign.

The pork-barrel supporters ran serosa party 
lines, with so-called "fiscally responsible" Re
publicans leading the pack. Including Sena. Ted

Stevens of Alaska. James McClure o f Idaho and 
Mark Hatfield of Oregon.

Taxpayers were lucky that the clock ran out 
laat year — but this year the pork-barrelers are 
back In force, and they have a laundry list of 
boondoggles that they want taxpayers to pay 
for.

For example, the federally financed Synfuels 
Corporation is sponsoring two synthetic fuels 
projects In Colorado. However, to begin produc
tion, Union Oil Shale and Cathedral Bluffs Oil 
Shale will need more than $2 billion each In 
price and loan guarantees from the feds.

The reason: The market price for drilled oil is 
around $30 a barrel, and fuel manufactured 
from oil shale can be as high as $90 a barrel. 
The companies want a federal subsidy so they 
can sell their oil at competlUve rates and still 
make a profit.

The synfuels Idea grew out of Congress’ fear of 
another energy crisis. It waa nourished by the 
hope that energy companies would be attracted, 
by government-assured profit margins, to Invest 
In new synthetic technologies. But with oil

prices plummeting and a glut of petroleum on 
the market. Uncle Sam's synfuels business is 
turning into a monstrous multlbllllon-dollar 
boondoggle.

Speaking of "highway robbery," consider 
Westway. one of the most notorious of highway 
boondoggles.

Spanning the lower West Side of New York 
City, along the Hudson River. Westway to 
considered part o f the National Interstate 
Highway aysteirt and thus to eligible for 90 
percent federal funding.

But it's controversial for several reasons, not 
the least of which to Ita $4.2 billion price tag — 
$1 billion per mile — which would finance 
construction of the highway as well as an 
adjacent park and development project.

There are far cheaper alternatives to this 
concrete boondoggle. They Include Improving:[ 
the area's subway system or rebuilding the West > 
Side's collapsed roadway, neither of which ’ 
would be as heavily funded by the federal * 
government as the current Westway project.

ANTHONY HARRIGAN

Scotland
Faces
Challeges

GLASGOW, Scotland -  This 
great Victorian city, once the second 
city o f the British empire, to rich In 
architectural character and poor in 
terms of economic prospects for the 
future.

The city's affluence began with 
the tobacco trade with the American 
colonies. In the 19th century. 
Glasgow became a major mercantile 
and Industrial center. The Clyde 
River shipyards, now shut down, 
constituted the shipbuilding capital 
of the world. The vast stone office 
buildings constructed a century ago 
testify to former wealth. Today, a 
visitor to Glasgow might Imagine 
himself In a time warp but for the 
num erous h ideous h igh  rise 
structures built by government 
agencies In the 1060s and 1070s.

Glasgow has lost Its former pre
eminence because of the extra
ordinary changes that have taken 
place in a wider world. For cen
turies. Scotland exported people to 
the empire. Scots, with their ster
ling qualities, provided much of the 
le a d e r s h ip  th ro u g h o u t  th e  
English-speaking world. Today, 
however, the doors are closed to 
emigration. While a river of human
ity pours Into the United States 
from Latin America and Asia, the 
U.S. quota for people from the 
British Islea — the source of our 
Institutions — to tiny.

Glasgow suffered In the post- 
World War II years when the 
militant unlona tightened their grip 
on the shipyards and factories. The 
unlona managed to make Britain's 
heavy Industries non-competltlve. 
They destroyed the very Jobs that 
they sought to preserve forever. 
Socialism to strong In Scotland.

But for all ita economic difficulty. 
Scotland continues to maintain high 
traditions In many areas. The Uni
versity of Glasgow to an Institution 
of world class rank. Ita faculty 
Includes Important scholars In fields 
ranging from medicine to the 
humanities

This part of Scotland alao to the 
center of high tech In Britain. Much 
of this high lech Industry depends 
on government aid. As one friend 
told me, the development agency for 
Scotland w ill gladly lend one 

‘ money, providing the business to 
bound to lose money.

The Scots, an open and engaging 
people, dearly love their country 
and Its special traditions. Few 
visitors to Scotland fad to appreciate 
Its magic. Visitors who look beyond 
tourist Scotland, however, discern 
the enormously difficult economic 
conditions and the fierce economic 
challenges that face Scotland In the 
late 1980s. *»

JACK ANDERSON

DON GRAFF :

WILLIAM RUSHER

White House Change
NEW YORK (NEA) -  if con

servatives needed any confirmation
of the old adage that "It 's  always 
darkest before the dawn." the re
cent changes In the White House 
staff surely provide It.

As the new year dawned. James 
Baker, "pragmatist." was still White 
House rhlef of staff and there was 
no Indication of any Impending 
change In that unsatisfactory state 
of affairs. BUI Clark, a trusted friend 
of the conservative movement, had 
long since departed. Ed Meese was 
heading for the Justice Department 
Jeane Kirkpatrick was stepping 
down.

Seven weeks later what do we 
see? Don Regan to the new While 
House chief of staff, and he has 
designated as White Houae com
munications director that parflt 
genlil knight of conservatism. Pat 
Buchanan.

Buchanan, he needs little In
troduction. I have known him since 
he was a member of Young Ameri
cans for Freedom and a feisty 
conservative editorial writer for the 
d e ce p t iv e ly  named St. Lou is 
Globe-Democrat 20 years ago. In 
1966. he accepted Richard Nixon's 
invitation to head a full-time "con
servative desk" In the unofficial 
presidential campaign headquarters 
that Nixon was even then pulling 
together for 1968. Buchanan, like 
many other conservatives, felt that 
Nixon was conservative "enough." 
and that America might not be 
ready for stronger stuff. Anyway he 
took the Nixon Job and performed It 
diligently and well, stating the 
Nixon case to conservatives and the

conservative case to Nixon. When 
"the boas" was elected, h t  end hie
typewriter moved into the Old 
Executive Office Building and he 
began writing presidential speeches. 
(He also wrote vice presidential 
speeches. Including Spiro Agnew'a 
famous Des Moines address o f 
November 1969. criticising the lib
eral b ias In te lev is ion  news. 
Buchanan was. in fact, the author of 
that great line about "nattering 
nabobs of negativism.")

But " th e  Germ ans." as Pat 
scathingly called Haldeman and 
Ehrlichman. didn't like him. and 
kept him out of the West Wing as 
much as possible. So Pat was 
gratlfylngly far from Ground Zero 
when the Nixon administration 
self-destructed in 1974. Since then, 
freed of the constricting necessity to 
apologise for Nixon, he has made a 
new and brilliant career for himself 
as a conservative columnist and 
commentator, and America has 
come to know him as a nail-hard 
spokesman for Just about every line 
Item on the conservative agenda.

By m ak ing him th e ir  com 
munications director, President 
Reagan and Chief o f Staff Regan 
have eliminated, with one brilliant 
stroke, the slowly gathering suspi
cion of anxious conservatives that 
they were gradually being edged out 
of the Reagan White House. Now. 
when the new boas wants a quick 
fix o f conservative doctrine, there 
will be a man right there ready to 
supply It. If that thought Induces 
cardiac arrest In Sam Donaldson, so 
much the better.

Death
i

Penalty
Cop-Out

Thirty-five men and one woman 
have been put to death In thto 
country alnce Gary Gilmore went 
before a Utah firing squad In 1977. 
ending a 10-year moratorium on 
executions.

Various versions of (he death 
penalty are now back on the books 
In 38 states, and the national 
death-row population exceeds 
1.400.

There were five executions in 
January with four more scheduled 
during February. There are predic
tions that the total could hit 60 by 
year-end. That would still be far 
short o f the 199 human beings 
gassed, fried, shot or hanged by the 
neck until dead In 1935. the peak 
year for legalized murder in the 
United States. But patience — we're 
getting there.

A recent Associated Press poll 
found an overwhelming majority — 
84 percent — of Americans approve 
of the death penalty. Many view It 
as a deterrent to violent crime.

Most available statistics don't 
bear out tnetr view.

Murder rates In death penalty 
states, such as Illinois and New 
Hampshire, differ little from non
penalty states of similar populations 
and ch a ra c ter is t ics , such as 
Michigan and Vermont.

In some Instances, a decrease In 
homicides haa followed abolition of 
the penalty.

The death penalty carried out Is 
Irreversible — a mistake can never 
be co rrec ted . And th ere  are 
mistakes. On the average since 
1900 in the United States, one 
convicted murderer per year has 
later been found innocent. When 
It comes to dealing with murder, the 
American system to less one of 
Justice than a lottery, depending od 
random factors that vary from state 
to state, court to court and Jury to 
Jury. Of some 230 death sentences 
each year, nearly half are set aside 
in subsequent appeals.

Florida has more than 200 people 
on d e a th  row , th e  s ta te  o f  
Washington only four. One of th£ 
January executions, In Georgia, wap 
of an accomplice In a m urder. The 
trtggerman drew prison.

Lastly, the death penalty not only 
does not protect the public froqi 
violent crime. It la politically 
misused as an excuse for not doing 
anything about something that 
could — overhauling an arbitrary, 
capricious and Ineffective criminal 
Justice system.

The death penalty is a cop-out.

Reagan OK'd Soviet Arms Violations
WASHINGTON -  For at least two 

years, the White House has en
couraged the American public to 
believe that the Soviet Union and 
the United Stales are pledged to 
abide by the unratlfled SALT II 
arma-control agreement. But the 
president's men anew better.

Not only dkl the Kremlin secretly 
notify Washington In 1982 that It no 
longer planned to abide by the 
SALT limits on the numbers of 
nuclear weapons, but President 
Reagan secretly agreed to this.

Some of this shocking talc has 
been admitted — but burled — In a 
technical, highly classified report 
sent to Congress by the National 
Security Council. Here’s the story:

When Reagan took office in 198), 
he had no Intention o f pushing for, 
Senate ratification o f the SALT II 
agreement, which had been signed 
by President Carter and Soviet 
President Leonid Brezhnev but 
never passed by the Senate. By 
tradition. Reagan should have In

formed the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee that he didn’ t plan to 
sign the treaty if It passed the 
Senate. If he had. the committee 
would have sent the treaty back to 
tho White House for consignment to 
the round file.

Instead, the new president gave 
the Senate committee no official 
notice o f his intentions regarding 
the unratlfled treaty. He did confide 
in the S ov iets , h ow ever. My 
associate Dale Van Atta has learned 
that In September 1981. the Reagan 
adm inistration  sent a private 
message to the Soviets Informing 
them that he would never sign 
SALT II.

So It was no surprise to the White 
House when the Soviets secretly 
Informed the United States tn the 
summer o f 1982 that they would no 
longer be bound by the SALT n 
limit on the number o f strategic 
nuclear delivery weapons — ICBMs, 
submarine-launched ml» * lH i and 
bomber-carried missiles. The SALT

limit was a total o f2.250.
T h e  U .S .  r e s p o n s e  w a s  

astonishing. Newly Installed Secre
tary o f State Qeorge Shultz accepted 
the Soviet position without so much 
sa a complaint. This meant that the 
United States was agreeing to re
moval o f restraints on the Soviet 
Union at the very time that this 
country waa adhering to the SALT n

expressed surprise at the Soviet 
Invasion of Afghanistan. could have 
told hla successor what would 
happen If the Russians got word 
that the White House wouldnh 
object to their decision to scrap 
SALT 11 obligation*: They would go t 
all-out producing new nucleqr

What led Reagan to agree to this 
unilateral disarmament? Appar
ently tt waa In hopes of "preserv
ing' the arms-control process. In 
July 1982, Shultz and the White 
House had received a secret memo 
from State Department official 
Richard Burt who argued that If the 
United Stales didn't go along with 
the Soviets, they would violate 
SALT U anyway and the whole 
unratlfled treaty would be laat. 
Reagan apparently bought the

E v e n  J im m y  C a r t e r ,  w h o

The latest top-secret CIA estimate 
reports that the Soviets now have at 
least 2.7S0 strategic nuclear* 
weapons aystema — 500 more than * 
the SALT II limit. And they're * 
building more, while the U.S. 1 
stockpile decreases, ; •

Having deluded themselves ovdr 
Soviet response to a permissive 
attitude on SALT 0. the president 
and his advisers then tried last ycdr 
to duck congressional questions ' 
that might have uncovered the 
secret blessing to the Kremlin. Only 
recently has the W hits House 
alluded to the informal 
in a secret report aent to 
Hill.
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Gallon

TRASH CAN
20 gallon brown round 
trash can. No. PR206.

Coventry 
Interior 
LATEX PAINT
White and colors. . . .

Indoor-Outdoor 
ICARPET jS i
• Green • Cocoa W R f l
• Mexican orange
• Blue-green.
112' width.

S S r 84 Ortho
SPRAYER Your Choice 

LAWN V t ;
Gallon
R<y.

10.79

S9XKH

KITCHEN FAUCET
Without spray. No. 06129. PLANTS

4” plants In 4“ pots. 
Chooea from Marigolds. 
Impatience. Begonias. 
Salvia. Pansies. Fstuniai 
Ceiooia. or Diamhue.

Your Choice: 7  .

With pop-up. No. 06069.
Premined, with sprayer. 
26 at No. 816. flap.

xenco* ,

micre oooo thru February 23

OPEN

t a m s

»



SPORTS
District Opens For Girls Tonight

)

Brantley, Mary Rematch Looms
By Ckrla Mater 

Herald Sports Writer
The way things look In the 

4 A -9  D is t r ic t  B a s k e tb a ll 
Tournament. Seminole County 
rivals Lake Mery and Lake 
Brantley are headed for their 
second meeting o f the week.

Monday night, the two Five 
Star Conference foes slugged It 
out In one o f the more exciting 
games of the year with Lake 
Mary coming out on top, 43-41.

The first round of the 4A-9 
District Tournament gets un
derway tonight In four locations 
(all games start at 7) with 
top-seeded Seminole hosting 
Lake Howell, second-seeded 
Lake Mary hosting Apopka, 
third-seeded Brantley enter
taining Dayonta Beach Mainland 
and fou rth -seeded  DeLand 
hosting Lyman. Lake Howell 
surprised Spruce Creek. 72-68, 
at Spruce Creek Wednesday 
night In the playoff for the No. 8 
seed.

Seminole won a coin (lip with 
Lake Mary on Tuesday to decide 
the top seed and set up the 
probably semifinal matchup be
tween the I-a fly Rams and Lady 
Patriots. The semflnals and 
finals will be played at Lake 
Brantley High.

"It looks like us and them 
(Lake Drantley) all over again on 
Friday." Lake Mary coach Bill 
Moore said. "Our game had Just 
about everything In It Monday. 
Both teams surged, both teams 
were off one time or another and 
we had a very good crowd."

Junior guard Karen DeShetlcr 
and senior guard Llx Stone 
combined to score the last 12 
points for the Rams Monday 
against Brantley.

"I hadn’t realized they (De- 
Shetler and Stone) scored last 12 
points," Moore said. "Our strong 
point Is there Isn't anybody on 
our team you don't have to 
guard. Anybody Is capable of 
scoring. Stone and DeShetler

Basketball
*A4 M en u  TeerepmktP

UbaPkawneTSamlle, 7p.m.
Apbpfcl HLkfce Mary, 7 p.m.
Swiswia el LaSe •rwtfcr, 7 am.
LysiM st DsLana, 1pm 
MeaSey'ireH
Lake H e l l  71. Spruce Creek M

percentage wise are as good 
shooters as anyone around."

Joining Stone and DeShetler 
In the Lady Rams* starting 
lineup Is senior point guard Kim 
Averlll, senior forward Alleen 
Patterson and senior center 
Courtney Hall. All three average 
over 10 points per game.

Bench strength for the Lady 
Rams Is provided by senior 
guard Larra Hall, senior forward 
Andrea Fennlng and Junior 
forward Cynthia Patterson.

Before the much anticipated 
rematch with Brantley, however. 
Lake Mary must first con
centrate on Apopka's Lady Blue 
Darters. Lake Mary goes In with 
a 20-7 record.

Lake Brantley had a bit of a 
tough time the Inst lime It 
played Mainland, but three 
starters were playing with the flu 
In that game.

For the Lady Patriots, who 
stand at 23-5. the starting lineup 
Includes senior Kim Lubenow 
and Junior Sherry "Ice " Asplrn 
at the guards, seniors Michelle 
Brown and Caml Twaddrll at the 
forwards and senior Kirsten De
llinger at center.

Brown and Dellinger both 
average better than 10 points 
per game while Asplcn and 
Lubenow average seven per out
ing. Brown Is also among the 
county leaders In rebounds, 
assists and steals.

Dellinger, a 6-1 transfer from 
Pennsylvania, Is In the top five 
In the county In scoring and 
rebou n d ing . She has also

up
a l l

blocked 91 shots this season. 
Dellinger carries a 4.0 grade 
point average and will be atten
ding Williams A Mary University 
next year.

Although she averages seven 
points. Asplen also seems to 
com e through against the 
stronger teams. "Ice" scored 12 
points against Lake Mary Mon
day. all In the second half, 
handed out six assists and came 

with some key steals. Asplen 
so hit the shot with two 

seconds left that beat then top- 
ranked DeLand (with Brtdgette 
Gordon) and her free throws 
down the stretch sealed a victory 
over Seminole.

Lake Brantley will look for 
. Lubenow to hit more from the 

outside. She managed Just two 
points In Monday's game. The 
senior guard has received a 
scholarship to play at Wingate 
College In North Carolina.

Twaddell provides additional 
strength Inside along with Dell
inger. She averages seven re
bounds and five points per 
game. Bench strength for the 
Lady Patriots Is provided by 
Junior forwards Angle May and 
Kim Wain, sophomore guards 
Ashley Thomas and Andrea 
Gordon and sophomore forward 
Michelle Hagan.

The Lady Patriots won't look 
past Mainland tonight but. after 
the lough loss Monday, they are 
anxious for a rematch with the 
Lady Rams. Lake Mary has won 
2 of 3 meetings between the two 
rivals this year.

"Lake Mary did everything 
they had to to w in ," Lake 
Brantley coacy Renny Betrls said 
of Monday's game. "W e weren't 
patient enough In the first half 
and we turned the ball over too 
much. And free throws (5 of 17) 
really hurt us."

While Lake Mary and Lake 
Brantley are looking forward to 
m e e t in g  th e  s e m i f in a ls ,  
Seminole has a pretty smooth

Lake Mary's Courtney Hall re|olces after the Lady Rams

Rulled out a two-point victory over Lake Brantley. Hall and 
er teammates will probably have to beat the Lady Patriots 

again Friday to make the district finals.

Stanley FTs 
Lift Howell

PORT ORANGE -  Lake 
Howell basketball coach 
Dennis Codrey didn’t even 
hesitate when a Spruce Creek 
player was whistled for two 
technical fouls Wednesday 
night. He called for sopho
more Kara Stanley.

And Kara did nothing to 
discourage that notion In 
Wednesday's playoff game 
for the No. 8 seed In the 4A-9 
District Tournament. The 
b lo n d e -h a ir e d  fo rw a rd  
dropped In both free throws 
with 1:18 remaining to lift 
the Lady Hawks to a 72-68 
victory at Spruce Creek High 
School.

Lake Howell plays No. 1 
seed Seminole tonight at 
Sanford.

Patti Rae (17 ). Kellee 
Johnson (13). Jolee Johnson 
(12) and Erin Hankins (10) 
were all In double figures for 
the Hawks.

Boxpcorv In SCOREBOARD

road Into the finals.
"It may help to play tough 

games before the final." Moore 
said. "Not playing tough teams 
can sometime work to your 
disadvantage."

Seminole coach Ron Merthle 
said his team has to be prepared 
no matter who they play. "It 
doesn't matter who you play, 
you have to be ready mentally," 
he said.

Merthle. In his fourth year 
with the Lady Semlnoles. has 
complied a 45-10 record the past 
two seasons and won the Five 
Star Conference title two years 
In a row.

The starting lineup for the 
Lady Tribe Includes senior 
guard-forward Mona Benton (20 
points per game), Junior forward

per game), senior guard Andell 
"Soul" Smith (10 per game). 
Junior guard Tcmlka Alexander 
and senior center Bea Sm 1th.

Bench strength comes from 
Junior fo rw ard s Kim "B ig  
W heel" Johnson and Anlka 
Mitchell and sophomore guard 
Revonda Wallace. Merthle has 
also brought up three players off 
the Junior varsity Including 
scoring leader Yolanda Robinson 
and guards Kuna Cash and Lisa 
Hartman.

If It wins tonight. Seminole 
will play the DeLand-Lyman 
winner Friday night In the semi
finals.

The DeLand-Lyman matchup 
may be the closest of the four 
first-round games. DeLand has 
struggled without Gordon, a Alt

Catherine "K itty" Anderson (12 _ America center, but Lyman has
5.

Quantity Replaces 
Quality For Rams

By Baa Cook 
Harold ■porta Editor

LONOWOOD — Quantity over quality. That's 
the Lake Mary theme this year as the Rams go 
after their second straight Region 1 wrestling 
championship Friday and Saturday at Lyituin 
High School.

With standouts like Jack Likens and Robert 
Rawls lost to graduation, coach Frank Schwartz 
said he knows that the "guaranteed points" will 
not be there. “ With Likens and Rawls almost sure 
bets to win championships and get pins, you 
knew you could build up a lot of points," said 
Schwarts. "Now. we have to rely on more people 
because we don't have those sure champions."

The tournament will begin with the first round 
Friday at 1 p.m. The second round la set for 7:30 
p.m. Saturday, the semifinals will be at 10 a.m. 
with wreatlebacks. consolation (6:30 p.m.) and 
championships (8 p.m.) to follow.

he expects his stiffest compctl- 
Mosley and Lake Brantley.

Schwartz said 
Uon from Panama C ity !
"It's hard to Judge how goad Mosley Is because 
there are Just two teams In Its district." said 
Schwartz. r‘But I'm sure they'll have a real strong 
team. Their 108-pounder (Paul Evcrltl) was 
second In the state last year."

Schwartz said the Rams need two grapplera to 
win championships. "A fter looking at the 
brackets, I think Ivan Carbla (1161 and Scott Ross 
(159) are In good shape," he said. "Enrique 
Carbla will be the sleeper, too. He Just had one 
bad match In the district and It cost him (a third 
place finish)."

Lake Mary's other qualifiers Include Sean 
McMorrow (123), Matt Broberg (130), Tom Olson 
(136). Todd Beauchamp (142), Mark Lindquist 
(149). Walter White (171), Bill Caughcll (223) and 
Troy Jackson (unlimited).

" I  expect Troy Jackson to do really well, too," 
said Schwartz about hla 350-pound sophomore 
from Sanford. "H e's cut his weight by SO pounds 
and he's In a lot better shape.”

Jackson, who was pinned three limes by Lake 
Brantley's Andy Craft this year, turned the tables 
on Craft and stuck him In the third period for 
third place In the district.

While Lake Mary and IU 11 qualifiers set their 
sights on the team title. Seminole. Lyman. Lake 
Brantley and Lake Howell wrestlers will be trying 
to make the top four to earn a trip to next week's 
state tournament.

Tony Brown. Seminole's 142-pounder, and 
teammate Troy Turner, a 159-pounder, are the 
Tribe's best beta to champions. Freshman Tracy 
Turner also has an outside shot.

Lyman Derek Smith (171) and Chad Dubln. 
both with Just one loss, are Lyman's best hopes. 
"Smith la our best chance," said Lyman coach 
Paul Thomann. "Dubln should have a good shot 
but he has to beat tveritt and he's a real stud."

Lake Brantley's Joe Waresak (159), still 
nursing a torn cartilage In hla cheat, la the Pats' 
top choice while dreg Buckley, a tough 149- 
pounder. Is Lake HoweU's beat chance for a title.

also had Its problems lately as It 
dropped a 19-polnl decision to 
SjJruce Creek Monday.

Lyman has one of the top 
underclassmen In the area In 
Junior forward Kim Forsyth who 
averages 16 points per game. 
Bui In order for Forsyth to be 
e ffe c t iv e  In sid e, the Lady 
Greyhounds must get outside 
scoring from  Junior guard 
LaTanya Johnson and help In-1 
side and out from Junior forward 
Denise Stevens. Rounding out 
Lyman's starting lineup are se
nior center Kelly Carman and 
sophomore guard Chandra Rob
erts.

Bench strength for Lymsn Is 
provided by sophomore guard- 
forward Kim Boyle and sopho
more guard Kim Miller. 
T T M t t g f lo V

REGION 1 PAIRINGS
RIOIOMI WRISTUMOTOUXMAMINT PAIRINOt 

At LyeiM Mlpk tchaei
in  H »IK | -  Derln Crow* (Motley) v*. TeP* Millar I 

Howell) Derrick Sorry I r t  AltroO Tarret (Vkftdelw
Ok hard Oadblld l Columbia) «  Deup Royalty (B u c M i)
Marts, (Lota Howell] recti red ■ by* Mika Brown (Ferreel) n  Don 
ttehr (7 keterwr I Scott Carter ICSocatawhatc*— t vt tarts** 
Gertie (Let* Mary) Rod Sail I Mainland) received i  by* J a  
Frailer (Tarry Per tier) vt. a J Ventura I Ovens* Park I

tee * * * * *  — Paul Ivans (Motley! received a By*. Kevta 
Bm  kit lit (Lake Brantley) vt. Mike Cam (Ferret,I tberelka 
Mayt (Sam Male I vt. R *ert Marsuku (RucMwtil. Edward Parker 
( lend ■ tweed) r*c*tv*d a by* C M  Bet  I*  (Lyman) received a ky* 
Bruce Carter (Choc*Iawhatehee) vt. Scat! Davit (Cetumtle). 
Theme* Jenkint (Terry Parker I received a bye OtrS CM* (Lake 
Hawaii) vt. Prank Hall (Orenf* Park)

l i t  paendk -  Fred wiket (Motley) received a bye. Jekn 
McDonald (Columbia) vt Chrlt Crkhe (DeLand) Brian tlaivey 
(Waiftan) vt Derrick Clark (ipruca Creak). Stark Orfkeld I Ferret!) 
received a by* Ores bkaik ir (Lyman) vt Ruben Lavarlat 
(lendelweed). Jam** Oar land (Oranfa Park) vt. Clay 
(Ckmaiawhalrhaal. I r k  Jang (luchhaU) received a kya 
Rmwdwuee (Terry Parkar) vt. haa CerWhe ILaba Atery).

IU paeads -  Tim Nkhait (Motley) received a by* I 
(Lyman) vt. Mark Cueuman* (BvcMeli). Dew 
Brantley) vt Rkhsrd Brock I Or ms* Perk I 
I lend*timed) received s bye. Peel Pair (Asapka) received a bye. 
Ipascar Boat IPMcher) received *  by*. Joes tmns (Columbia) 
received a bye. lead MUSwrtw I Lake Alary 1 n  Ray Ourrence 
(Perreet).

IU peeade — Savin Tek lO ecatpwkekk**) vt. Neva Chens 
(ternMatt). Rkhard Slater (Budmed) vs. Reban Pet* (Walken). 
Jems* Marian (Cekmbia) vt. Brian Hake (Ferreel) Denny Black 
(Labe Brantley) r e iv e d  a bye. liecey Burch (ReMat) *s  Lee 
Clay. Michael Ikby (Metkyl n  Ray mend Beywrtdt Men Rtsbere 
(Labe Meryl received a bye Ores Lewrencs (On 
received a bye

k  — Teny Welker (Mdtky) received a bye 
(Cek mbia) vt Tam Owen (Lake Mery). V*i 
vt. Carcenet Akere (Spruce Creek). Carl Davit 

(Buckhe!i) received e bye. DwrkR I M R n  (Lake Hawaii) vs. 
■Won 01 Herd llendeteeed). Tony Malice (Ferm i) vs ka il 
PimcbMt IChectliwhtkhetl Dadd BUM (O ram  P v t )  received a 
by* SobenCaepor |Pkkhw) vs Tarry tm veeltM oklvk ).

Ml paaadi -  John Van Pan (Akekyl vs U rn  Brahe (Lake 
Brantley I Todd Herron (Perm !) vs. R a id  Wokon (Ptekhv). 
Ore* Laden (Wetkenl vs TWn Akrwrean (Buchheii). Tup Brew* 
(Ivnkwk) received a bye Tim MelM ItvMelweed) received a bye. 
Raymond Howard (Chdcek whekhee) vs Mike RineM (Mainland). 
Tadd BaaecRetwp (Laka Mary) received a bye. Devtd Brantley 
(Terry Perbv) vs WHIkm Wvd (Oranp* Park).

MS peeadl -  JutHn Phiked (Akeky) vs 
(Fletcher) Brep Beck bey (Lake Hawaii) vs Kevin Jdvwen (On 
Park). Tracy Terser (lamMek) Anpek Rnkineen (Rainea)..
ImMh rooked a bye- **ed R o t (Labe Mary) vs Mark »
I Farm!) Ricky Hkka (tandklwead) received a bye. Darsk 
IJeckmn) received a bye. Vk Herrera (Lyman) vs John 
IBvtkwU).

IU pwmda — Mike O'kkl (Ckecateehabde
(Pvraat) Hanry Wllllamt (WeMkaa) v*. ___

). John Ttmpfcka IPkkhv) vs Derrick

II  vs

Tracy T u i w .  top, iski Jody Rankin If ha'i 
had anough. Seconds later, Ra 
Turner pinned him. Tha Seminole freshmen

enougi 
ter pir 

wrestles In

h. Seconds later, Renkln did when
Friday afternoon at Lyman High. Turner, 
who compiled a 19-5 record at 142 pounds, 

h a lt

Lend) Daryl Anaky lOranpt f 
(Lake Mery) vs Trey Mpertty 
vs Howard Helmet I Akekyl

his first region tournament
w ill ba ttle  A ngelo  Robinson 
Jacksonville Raines In the first round.

from

Gainey's 3 Great Grabs Bail Out Tribe £ £

vs Typy Tarav (

) vs Peel

(Oram Perk). Jed 

) reived a bye. j h

Brian Sheffield  tw irled  a 
three-hitter and Alonzo Gainey 
turned In three sparkling de
fensive plays as Seminole nipped 
St. Cloud, the state’s No. 1 
ranked AA team. 2-1. Wednes- 

at St. Cloud High

Baseball

d a j^ lg h t

Seminole. 4-2, acored the 
winning run In the fourth when
TDnyCox weUMd but w m  forced 
at second by Joey Coral. David 
Rape grounded out to third to

move Coral to second and Gory 
D m  lined a double to right 
center to chose home Coral for 
the 2-1 lead.

In the aixth, Gainey, a sopho
more right heldrr. raced Into the 
right BsMar corner far _  ,
grab and then dove hand first far 
■mash Into right center for the

grab. In the fifth, he turned In a 
diving catch on a sinking tine 
drive In front o f him.

In other action Wednesday, 
Winter Park avenged a low  to 
Lake Mary by beating the Rama 
and ace r igh th an d er M ike 
Schmlt. 6-2.

In Junior college action Wed-

kr (Ipruca Creek) 
> vs Tyrww Pkyp

■  p a s - a » o > * * i  d p * *  (Aksky) r i r e ln  a bn. aai

a s  'w - t i s a *

I recekap a bya. Tha

Manatee l OaUnO) r i v k  a bye.

■ * * .* - * -wv, ■b •***•*
WFMMf 1l< fp ** * *• % *>• w * -»* * * *
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FCA To Hold
Bikeathon
Saturday
Seminole High Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes sponsor 
Donalyn Knight, left, gets the 
white towel ready to send off 
Robbie Brum ley as Stacey 
Jlunto, left, and Shawna Cole 
supply the push. The FCA Is 
h o l d i n g  a b i k e a t h o n  
fundraiser Saturday from t  
a.m. to 9 a.m. at Seminole 
High's track. The money will 
be used to finance a summer 
trip to a camp In North 
Carolina.

SCOREBOARD
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New Law Will Sober Up Waterways' 'Drunken Boaters'
Itbegan on Oct. 1 and It gave wildlife 

officer* for the state Game and Freah 
Water Fish Commission one more tool 
to help keep the state's waterways 
safe.

On that date the new “ drunken 
boater*" law took effect. “ The boating 
safety bill passed by the 1984 Florida 
Legislature la patterned after the tough 
driving under the Influenced law and 
will be strictly enforced.”  said Lt. Col. 
Brantley Ooodsen.

Goodaen, director o f the com
mission's Division of Law Enforce
ment, said wildlife officer* will be 
actively enforcing the law which la 
designed to keep the waterways safer.

“ Last year wildlife officer* made 
2.154 boatin g-re la ted  a rres ts ,"  
Goodaen said, “ and In the last six 
months alone, they have Issued 1.840 
warnings.

"Th is new law will Just help our

officer* as they patrol Florida's 4.454 
square miles of Inland waterways.”  he 
added.

Under the new law. conviction of 
operating a vessel while Intoxicated or 
under the Influence of alcohol or drugs 
carries progressively tougher sen
tences and fines with mandatory 
community service work and sub
stance abuse treatment.

In addition, wildlife officers can 
require boat operators suspected of 
being Intoxicated to be tested In a 
manner similar to testing being done 
with suspected drunk drivers on the 
highway. Bresthalixer testa and motor 
reaction tests can be administered to 
any such person suspected.

"D rink ing and driv ing doesn't 
belong on our freshwater lakes and 
r iv e r s  any m ore  than  on ou r 
highways." Goodaen said. “ We want 
to keep boating and fishing a safe and

Larry
W illiam s

FISHINQ/HUNTMG

321-0730

pleasant sport lor everyone."

Florida Crackers claim the specks go 
on the bed during two phases o f the 
moon. One. on the full moon, and the 
other on the new moon. This week Is 
the best week of the month to fish, 
according to the solunar tables which 
would also coincide with the new 
moon. With this beautiful weather the 
fish should really be hungry.

Dale Abemethy of the Osteen Bridge 
Fish Camp claims that shad fishing Is 
really excellent, especially between 
Mullet Lake Park and Lemon Bluff. For 
bass. Abemethy says to fish the 
sloughs o f the river. Most large bass 
are being caught with shiners.

Catflshlng is very good In the deep 
holes with freshwater mussels. Speck 
fishing Is picking up with most of them 
being caught In shallow water.

Jerry Smith. Seminole Sporting 
Goods, says that as a bonus, some 
shad fishermen arc catching some nice 
sunshine bass and some stripers.

The Seminole County Chapter of 
Ducks Unlimited has announced that 
Its sixth annual banquet will be held at 
the Sanford Civic Center on March 23, 
1985 at 8:30 p.m. Chapter Chairman 
Dick Monroe feels that the fund-raising 
function should be marked on the

calendar of anyone who Is Interested In 
Ihe fu tu re o f North  A m erica 's  
waterfowl.

Tickets, which arc *35 each. Include 
a one-year DU membership and a 
subscription to Ihe organization's 
magazine. Call JelTSuber at 869 0761 
for tickets and further details.

Do you gel tired o f reading al)oul 
Ashing In some far away places? Now 
there Is a magazine designed with local 
fishermen In mind. It Is Florida Haas 
Frrahwater Flaking Magazine. It Is 
published In Kissimmee, and Is full of 
tips and techniques for the Florida 
fresh water fisherman. Subscription 
rale Is *12 per year. Their address Is 
P.O. Doc 1889. Kissimmee. 32742- 
1869.

Whether you arc hunting, fishing, or 
Just enjoying Ihe greut outdoors, good 
luckl

SPORTS
IN BRIEF
Miami Dolphin«  Tocklo Faculty 
In Batkotball Exhibition March 3

A number of player* from the Miami Dolphins will be In 
Sanford Sunday. March 3 to play the Seminole High 
Faculty "All-Stars" In a exhibition basketball game. TtpoflT 
Is 7 p.m. at Seminole High.

Among the Dolphins player* expected to be on hand are 
Jim Jensen, William Judaon. Nat Moore and Mike 
Koalowakl.

Tickets are *3 In advance and Seminole High athletic 
director Jerry Poacy said people Interested should get their 
tickets In advance because the game might be a tell out.

"A  few year* ago we had the Tampa Bay Buca here and 
sold out the place," Poaey said. “ If there are any ticket* left 
at the door they will be *4 ." "*

Tribe faculty member* performing will be Lamar 
Richardson, Alex Holcomb, Tom Smith. Bobby Lundqutst. 
Mike Ferrell. Mike Power*. Jim Thompson. Ron Merthle. 
Emory Blake and Poaey. Former Seminole teacher* Bill 
Payne and Teny Woods will alto play, aald Poaey.

For more Information about the Dolphins team. Poaey 
said to contact the promoter of the event. Allen Wilhelm, in 
Miami at 893-3044.

Baldan Battle CFCC Tonight
Coach BUI Payne’*  SCC Raider*, who already hold two 

wins over Central Florida, try to make It three atralgh 
tonight at 7 in the Mid-Florida Conference post-season 
tournament at Daytona Beach Community College. Lake 
City and Daytona Beach play at 9 p.m.

SCC. 21-11, hammered Valencia Tuesday night whUe 
Central Florida stomped Santa Fe. Lake City trimmed St. 
Johns River and Daytona had a bye since ll finished second 
In the conference.

Tonight's winner* will meet Friday to decide the 
conference's second representative to the state tourna
ment. Florida Junior won the MFC and earned an 
automatic berth at the state tournament next week at 
Edmunds Center at Stetson University In DeLand.

In other Raider* new*, forwards Llnny O nce and Greg 
Bates were named to the All-Mid Florida Conference team. 
O nce was also a member last year. Both are sophomore*. 
Central Florida'* Kregg Overton. Lake City's Curtis Hicks 
and Daytona's Charles Stevenson were the conference’s 
three all-state choices. The coaches did the voting.

Calllntwarths Walt And Saa
CINCINNATI (UP!) — The Cincinnati Bengal* foiled to 

ranch a contract agreement with Crta Colllnaworth
y night and. although the Mar wide receiver ia 
to Florida. ha still held out hope for eventual

"W all Juat have to watt^and see what

■y night to < 
glue-fingered

I’m not

Bennett met with 
for three hour* 

that would put the 
In a

Walkor't Bunt Boats Gaton
GAINESVILLE (UP!) -  Kenny l

Arbitration: Win O r Lose, 
Raines Will Be Millionaire

NEW YORK (UPI) -  With 
eprtng training Just hour* old. 
major league baseball teams are 
already compiling Important 
won-lost records.

The results are baaed on salary 
arbllralon rulings, and the de
cisions Involve Mg money for 
player* and their teams.

Wednesday, the Cuba won, 
forcing Leon Durham to accept 
their salary proposal. Hearings 
were held on Tim Raines’ case 
w ith  the E xpos and Tom  
Brunanaky’a with the Twins. 
Dec Isons on those coses were 
expected In 24-48 hours.

Win or lose at arbitration, 
Raines will be a millionaire.

The Montreal outfielder Is 
aaklng for *1.2 million, with the 
Expos offering *1 million. Last 
week. Boston’s Wade Doggs won 
a *1 million arbitration from (he 
Red Sox.

Raines aald earlier this year he 
was requesting a *7.5 million 
deal over five years. The Expos 
balked, however, citing a new 
rule which aald they will not 
offer a contract for over three 
years.

The Blue Jays, meanwhile, 
avoided the hearing by signing 
reliever BUI CaudUr 25 minute* 
before his case went to arbitra
tion.

Chicago, which ha* dug deep 
Into It* pocketbook to keep It* 
•table o f free-agent pitchers.

Baseball
Wednesday saved *300,000 by 
winning Its arbitration case with 
f i r s t  b a s e m a n  D u rh a m . 
Arbitrator Steve Goldcbcrg. a 
Northwestern University law 
professor, heard the case In a 
six-hour meeting. He ruled In 
favor of the Cubs, who had 
offered Durham *800.000 for the 
1985 season.

Th e le ft-h a n d ed  h it t in g  
Durham had sought *1.1 million 
from the defending National 
League Eastern Division cham
pions.

Toronto avoided a fight by 
signing Caudill to a 5-ycar con
tract worth at least *6.5 million.

Team officials refused to dis
close details o f Ihe pad. but 
Caudill’s agent, Sieve Boras, 
said the contract was worth 
more than *1.3 million a year.

“ II was a good deal for both 
our parties." General Manager 
Pat Gllllck aald.

THE ADVANTAGE V X
RAISE YOUR STANDARDS OF 
RIDE AND PERFORMANCE,

U your luxury Sudan's rich and 
pu Hormancm art Important to 
you, hf*  suflowf you conskhr 
Thu Advantage t/A* radial, ll 
aihn all saaaan canvwifencv, 
coaJoriabh rids and sscsDsnt 
ssdaagm. Bockmd by Fima 
BsfJoeamaal Warranty 
Corsroga.
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Thatcher Toes Line In 2-Day American Visit
WASHINGTON (UPI| -  British Prime 

Minister Margaret Thatcher stamped her 
whirlwind visit a success by standing with 
President Reagan on defense policy and 
muting her criticism of huge U.S. budget 
deficits.

At a black-tie dinner Wednesday night. 
Britain's "Iron Lady" offered a toast to "the 
next 200 years of Anglo-American rela
tions" — and her own rapport with Reagan 
— on the bicentennial anniversary of 
diplomatic ties between Britain and Its 
former colonies.

Invoking the battle cry o f Reagan's 
re-election campaign. Thatcher evoked 
applause and laughter with her longue-ln-

cheek declaration. "You ain't seen nothing 
yet."

The dinner, held at the British Embassy, 
capped a day that Included a speech to a 
joint session of Congress and 2Vi hours of 
talks with Reagan — both punctuated by 
unwavering support for Reagan's policies 
and mutual expressions of deep friendship.

One administration official, pleased with 
the Thatcher visit, said. "She toed the line.”

Today, she turned from arms control to 
problems weighing on her political fortunes 
at home by arranging an economic summit 
with top U.S. officials — Including five 
members of the Reagan Cabinet.

Hlgh~ll.S. Interest rates, the strong dollar

and the flagging value of the pound have 
exacerbated the domestic problems That
cher faces midway through her second 
term. But while these ills have been blamed 
on huge U.S. budget deficits. Thatcher was 
anything but confrontational.

"We have a different problem with’ the 
deficit." she told Reagan, "but we share 
similar problems of how to keep down 
public spending so that people may be able 
to keep a bigger proportion of their own 
money in their own pockets."

Her support for Reagan's Strategic De
fense Initiative waa offered despite concern 
the program could Impede progress In arms 
talks that begin March 12 In Geneva.

Voice Of Donald Duck For 50 Years Dies
BURBANK. Calll. (UPI) -  

Clarence "Ducky" Nash, who 
quack-talked the voice of Donald 
Duck In more than 190 Walt 
Disney cartoons and movies 
since the world's most famous 
duck first waddled onto the 
screen In 1033. has died of 
leukemia. He was 80.

Nash, the only voice Donald 
ever had. died Wednesday at SI. 
J oseph  M ed ica l C en ter , a

spokesman for Walt Disney 
Productions said.

Although he retired as a full
time Disney employee more than 
14 years ago. Nash since made 
hundreds of personal appear
ances at hospitals, schools and 
orphanages doing his trademark 
voice.

Nash toured the country 
celebrating Donald’s 50th anni
versary. winding up the tour

with a visit last year to the White 
House where President and Mrs. 
Reagan presented him with a 
plaque com m em orating his 
unique place In family enter
tainment.

He appeared last year on the 
Academy Awards telecast and a 
CBS-TV special. "Donald Duck's 
50 th  B ir th d a y . "  and d id  
Donald's voice for the 1883

Oscar-nom inated featurette 
"M ickey's Christmas Carole." 
which aired In December on 
ABC.

''I'm  busier now than when I 
waa under contract." Nash said 
a few months ago.

Nash said he started doing 
voices as a boy milking cows In 
Oklahoms. and had no special 
training.

AREA DEATHS
LUCILLE J. BOLE8 

Mrs. Lucille J. Boles. 56. of 
110 Tollgate Trail. Longwood. 
died Tuesday. Bom In Langford. 
S.D.. she moved lo Longwood 
from Bettendorf. Iowa In 1880. 
She waa an owner-operator o f a 
television rental store and a 
member of St. John Lutheran 
Church. She was on the execu
tive board of Belles and Beaus of 
Orlando.

Survivors Include two sons. 
Howard W. Jr.. Anchorage. 
Alaska. David K.. Longwood; two 
b ro th e rs . H a ro ld  L a rso n . 
Waubay, S.D.. Clifford Larson. 
Plerpont, S.D.

Oarden Chapel Home for 
Funerals, Orlando. Is In charge 
of arrangements.

ALBERT C. CARTER 
Mr. Albert Clyde Carter. 58. of 

1514 Canary St.. Longwood. 
died Tuesday at South Seminole 
C o m m u n i t y  H o s p i t a l .  
Longwood. Bom August 8, 1826 
In Malden. N.C., he moved to 
Longwood from Asheboro. N.C. 
In 1850. He waa a contractor and 
a member of Covenant Pre
sbyterian Church. Sanford.

Survivors Include hta wife. 
Vera; three brothers. Raymond. 
Shallotte, N.C., Joseph B. and 
Harry O., both of Apopka; two 
slaters. Sarah Keith. Maitland. 
B etty  Jackson . A ltam on te  
Springs.

Baldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. Is In 
charge of arrangementa. 

ARTHUR C. CARULLO 
Mr. Arthur C. Carullo. 46. of 

1532 M o c k in g b ird  L a n e ,

Longwood, died Tuesday at 
home. Bom May 30. 1838 In 
Staten Island. N.Y.. he moved to 
Longwood from Hollywood. Fla. 
In 1875. He was a self-employed 
vending machine distributor.

He la survived by a daughter. 
Corrlne A. Boling, and four sons. 
Michael C. Anthony C.. Richard 
A. and Dominic J. Carullo, all of 
Longwood; and three daughters. 
Tony Marie. Deanne L. and 
Leanne Carullo. and a son. 
Arthur C. Jr., all of New York: 
two grandchildren.

G ram kow -G alnes Funeral 
Home. Longwood. Is In charge of 
arrangementa.

NELL M. COLLIER 
Mrs. Nell M. Collier. 66. o f 405 

Bridle Path. Casselberry, died 
Tuesday. Bom In Georgia, she 
moved to Casselberry from there 
In 1854. She waa a credit clerk 
and a Methodist.

Survivors Include a daughter. 
Marleell Altlser. Casselberry: 
son. Michael R.. Daytona Beach; 
brother. James Mlsell. Albany. 
Ga.; three grandchildren.

Carey Hand Ouardlan Chapel, 
Orlando, Is In charge of ar
rangements.

FRED J. HBUBSRORR 
Mr. Fred J. lfeuberger. 88. of 

221 Brighton Way. Casselberry, 
died Tuesday at Florida Living 
Nursing Home. Forest City. Bom 
March 18. 1885 In Blue Island, 
III., he moved to Casselberry 
from Chicago In 1858. He waa a 
retired engineer and was a 
member of the United Church of 
Christ Altamonte Springs Cha
pel.

Cox-Parker Guardian Funeral 
Home. Winter Park. Is In charge 
of arrangementa.

RUTH It. HOWARD 
Mrs. Ruth M. Howard, 55. o f 

1811 Burrows Lane. Rose land 
Park. 9anford, died Tuesday at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi

tal. Born Nov. 11. 1828 In 
Montlcello. she waa a lifelong 
resident of Sanford. She waa a 
m e m b e r  o f  N e w  B e t h e l  
Missionary Baptist Church.

She Is survived by her mother. 
Annie Belle Robinson. Sanford; 
two daughters. Patricia Black. 
San fo rd . H a tt ie  Mae H ill. 
Rochester. N.Y.; five sons. Sgt. 
Robert Howard. Ft. Lew is. 
Wash., Henry Howard. Raleigh. 
N.C.. David Howard. San An
t o n io .  M i c h a e l  H o w a rd . 
Rochester. N.Y., Edward How
ard. Deltona: two sisters. Charlie 
Mae Platt and Ruby Lee Hunter, 
both of Sanford; four brothers. 
Harold Marshall. Steve Marshall. 
Frank Howard, all of Rochester. 
N .Y ., Joh n n ie  B. Howard. 
Jackaonvllle; 26 grandchildren; 
one great-grandchild.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford. Is In charge of arrange
menta.

FOLSOM A. McOOWAN
Mr. Folsom A. McGowan. 86, 

of 282 Hacienda Village. Winter 
Springs, died Tuesday at Florida 
Hospltal-Altamonte. Bom April 
15, 1888 In Trenton. III., he 
moved to Winter Springs from 
Bt. Lou la In 1981. Ho waa a 
retired clerk and waa a Catholic.

Survlvorp Include his -*wife. 
Ines; daughter. Lola Taylor. 
DcBary; brother. William. St. 
Loula; two sisters. Jennie Ken
nedy. St. Louis. Dorothy Martin, 
two grandchildren; one great
grandchild.

Baldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, Is In 
charge of arrangementa.

BERN ARO ECHDCMEL 
Mr. Bernard Schlmmel, 65, of 

1042 Ireland Drive. Deltona, 
died Monday. Born In Detroit, he 
moved to Deltona from Winter 
Springs In 1884. He was a 
retired Inspector.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Marie.

Volusia Cremation Society. 
Daytona Beach, la In charge of 
arrangementa.

OUT r. WOOD#
Mr. Ouy F. Woods. 76. of 1412

Marvin St.. Longwood. died 
Wednesday at Lakevlew Nursing 
Center, Sanford. Bom August 
27. 1908 In Trion. Ga.. he moved 
to Longwood In June. 1884 from 
Winter Park. He was a retired 
wholesale grocery salesman.

Survivors Include hla wife. 
C ec il: two sons. Kenneth, 
Atlanta. Guy R.. San Franclscc; 
three brothers. Calvin. Fort 
Dodge. Iowa. Ray. Fort Worth. 
Texas, J.C.. Trion; slater, Mattie 
Friend. Connecticut; six grand
children.

Gram kow Funeral Home, 
Sanford. Is In charge o f ar
rangementa.

ANNIE MAB WOODS
Mrs. Annie Mae Woods. 63. of 

1219 Lincoln Court. Sanford, 
died Tuesday at L ife Care 
Center. Altamonte Springs. Bom 
Nov. 7, 1821 In Balnbrtdge. Ga.. 
she moved to Sanford four years 
ago from Atlantic City, N.J. She 
waa a member of the Kingdom 
Hall Jehovah's Witnesses.

S u r v i v o r s  I n c l u d e  her  
husband. Tommy: three sisters, 
Viola Clines, Inez Hampton, both 
o f Sanford. Juanita Wilson. 
Sodus, N.Y.: four brothers. 
Charlie Ashley, Belle Olade. 
Jennell Ashley, Havana. Fla.. 
John D. Ashley. Sanford. Artis 
Ashley. Atlantic City: numerous 
g ra n d c h ild re n  and g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford. Is In charge of arrange
menta.

Funeral Notices

ARE YOU PAYING

TOO MUCH
FOR HOSPITALIZATION AND 

HEALTH INSURANCE?
If you have an idea your answer to this 
question is “yes” it may be worth your time 
to contact us now.

Mutual dT\ 
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RON HALL RHU
3646 Lake Diana Dr. 
Deltona, FL 32738

323-5584

Gregory Lumber
TRUE VALUE HARDWARD STORES

M A N A M t'l tP O flli
UNWRAP DAD FROM TANGLED CORDS 

W ITH  CONTI CO'S EXTENSION CORD HOLDER

$.99
Reg. |1.3» 

MMITini THOU NO m.TIUCIMITOO

Feeling trapped by the weather; locked in with a higher-than-usual bill?
Ybu may not have to pay so much. Not if you call Florida h>wer and ask 

about Average Billing.
Well show you what your payment would be this month if you join the 

plan. And Just about what to expect cadi month from now on.
Average Billii^ is a smart way to weatherproof 

the cost of comfort.
Hot or cold, your bills will Ray pretty luke.
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ONE HUGE TABLE 
VERY SPEOAL 
SEASONAL FORK
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Elizabeth McDonald, left, and Pat Scott show the 12-toot 
playhouse that will be auctioned off Saturday night to 
benefit Ballet Guild of Sanford-Semlnole. The dinner and 
auction are open to the public.

Spaghetti Dinner, 
Celebrity Auction 
To Benefit Ballet

"The Time of Your Life 
Spaghetti Dinner and Celeb
rity Auction" la achcduled 
Saturday. Feb. 23, at the 
Sanford Garden Club. 200 
Fairmont Drive and U.S.
Highway 17-92. 

VfcTh *-f\m|lfuTTf fbnd-mlslng event 
will benefit Ballet Guild of 
Sanford-Semlnole. a non
profit dance company, baaed 
In Sanford, now in Ita 17th 
year.

The good times . open to 
the public, begin at 6 p.m.. 
dinner lime, which lasts until 
8 p.m., followed by the auc
tion from 8-1 I p.m.

According to Elizabeth 
MrDonald. the menu will 
feature spaghetti, garlic 
bread and tossed sahid. 
catered by Chrtalo’a, for a (5  
donation per person, (leer, 
wine, tea and coffee will also 
be available for sale, she said.

Heading up the lively team 
o f auctioneers will be Dr. 
Frank Clontz and Dr. Roger 
Stewart. One of the major 
Items on the auction block Is 
a child's playhouse. 12 feet

long, and valued at more 
than tSOO. The playhouse 
was especially built for the 
occasion by William Tennant 
of Central Construction, and 
several construction workers.

The services and talents of 
l o c a l  c e l e b r i t i e s -  inrtf * 
personalities will be offered. 
Included Is a variety o f 
services from a complete 
dinner party prepared and 
served to a day of beauty 
makeover.

Also offered will be tennis 
lessons, sailing lessons, gift 
c e r t i f i c a t e s  from  a rea  
bualneses. a weekend at 
Flagler (leach, breakfast In 
bed. Infant swim lessons, 
personal com puter, color 
portrait and many other 
services and Items.

According to Sandy Dunn, 
tickets will be available at the 
door or In advance from one 
of the following locations: 
School of Dance Arts. 2560 
Elm Ave.: Sun Bank. Central 
Office. 3000 Orlando Drive: 
and Pac *N Send. 304 E. 
Commercial St.

Risking A Sprain Strains Marriage

4-H Club
Talent
Winners
Seminole County 4-H recently 

h e l d  t h e  a n n u a l  4 -H  
Share-The-Fun talent competi
tion. This 4-H event la held to 
encourage 4-H‘ers In the devel
opment of their talents and 
self-confidence. Judging for this 
e v en t la based on ta len t, 
showmanship, costume, and 
staging o f the act.

Tnc two top Junior and Senior 
acts advance to District com
petition. Winning top Junior 
awards were Michelle Lyon and 
Allison Wallace. Sanford, with a 
c lo g g in g  rou tine and Jen l 
Besaeaen. Geneva, and Betsy 
Acker. Casselberry, playing a 
Bute duet.

O ther Juniors com peting 
w e re : D orl Sapp . J es s ic a  
Feuerhahm. Clndl Meriwether. 
J e n n i fe r  M e r r l f ls ld .  J en l 
Meriwether, all from Sanford; 
M e lissa  and B rian  H enry. 
Longwood; and Joy Ncmclh. 
Altamonte Springs.

Winning top Seniors awards 
were Ann Hardman and Kim 
Ltngenfeltcr. Longwood,playing 
a flute and oboe duet: ana 
Jeanne Everett. Chuluota. with a

TOTAL
FITNESS
CENTER

t I need an ob
jective opinion. When we saw 
that new neighbors were moving 
In m a rental truck, my husband 
and I went over to help. Twice I 
mentioned that my husband had 
a bad back. After we helped 
.move a ll their possessions 
except for a grand piano, ere 
Invited them over for a drink, 
and 1 made several suggestions 
for obtaining help to move the 
piano out of the truck and Into 
their house.

Later I prepared some home
made soup, and delivered It with 
napkins, spoons, bowls and 
crackers.

The next day. the man came 
over and asked my husband to 
help him move the piano. De
spite my objections, the two of 
them moved the piano down the 
ramp, up four steps and Into the 
house.

The temperature was 6 de
grees and the wlnd-chllt factor 
was 20 below. This neighbor Is 
about 35 and a professional 
body-builder. My husband Is 56. 
20 pounds overweight, out of 
shape, and has a bad back and 
high blood pressure. He was 
once hospitalized for chest pains 
and a suspected heart attack.

Now my husband Isn't speak
ing to me because 1 "embar
rassed" him when I demanded 
that he stop -lining that piano 
and come home. (He Ignored my 
pleas.)

Was I Justified In ordering my 
husband to come home? And 
while you're at It. Abby. please 
print what can happen to 
middle-aged, out-of-shape men 
who undertake strenuous tasks 
In cold weather. Thank you.

TRYING TO AVOID 
WIDOWHOOD

DEAR TRYINO: You were 
Justified In asking your husband 
to come home, but you should 
have done so privately. Instead 
of "ordering" him to do so In 
front of the neighbors.

And what can happen to 
out-of-shape, middle-aged men

Dear
A bby

who undertake atrenous tasks In 
cold weather Is well-documented 
every winter In the obituaries.

DEAR ABBYi I had u baby 
recently with natural childbirth. 
I went through several hours of 
hard labor w i th  hardly a 
whimper or a frown on my face. 
My husband was with me In the 
delivery room the whole time. I 
was really proud of myself.

Needless to say. I was baffled 
when my husband told niy 
visitors that I cussed and called 
him names "for what he did to 
me." I was so hurt when he 
made those smart-mouthed 
remarks about the delivery, In
stead of calling It "the greatest 
experience a father could ever 
witness" — like so many other 
fathers do.

When I confronted him about 
It afterward, he said he was Just 
kidding, but to this day he still 
laughs and repeals that terrible 
lie when someone asks If hr was 
In ihc delivery room.

Why should he do this? Your 
answer in the newspaper would 
be appreciated.

HURT
DEAR HURTt Because he's an 

Insensitive clod with a warped 
sense of humor and little respect 
for your feelings.

CONFIDENTIAL TO “TIME 
TO  T H I N K "  I N E A S T  
HAMPTON! A friend sent this 
poem, which la more than Total 
for thought — It’s a banquet:

THE HARDER PART
Inventing the artificial heart —
That was the easy part.
Who can splice a severed soul?
Who can Invent a glue

to mend a broken heart?
Can shattered minds 

be traded In for new.
Or egos rusted by despair 

be given body shop repair?
To find a cure for these
That are beyond prosthetic
remedies
That is the harder part.

ANDRIENNE CLARK

DEAR ABBY: You said. "Sex 
therapy Is In — faking Is out."

1 wholeheartedly agree: that's

why I'm writing. I faked satisfac
tion for 25 years, then I went to a 
counselor who said. "M ost 
women are happy Just satisfying 
their husbands. "

Now what?
NOT HAPPY BNOUOH

DEAR NOT HAPPY: Tell your 
"counselor" that you differ from 
"most women" — and you will 
not be happy until you gel Ihc 
same kind of satisfaction a 
sexually satisfied man enjoys.

W IN TER 
CLEARANCE
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Dresses • Gowns • Saits 
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tong  Hafr Slightly Higher

Walk In i Alwaya 
Welcome

The Lyman High School Band 
Is looking for persons and orga
nizations Interested In selling 
arts and crafta at the Flea 
Market-Arts and Crafta Fair on 
March 2 at Lyman High School. 
For more Information, contact 
Rita Sotodky at 838-8192 by 
Feb. 21.

The Band is also accepting 
donations and clothing, house
hold goods, furnishings, crafts, 
etc. (donations of any kind) for 
the flea market sale. Please 
contact Vesta Rhymer at 699- 
9060 for Items that need to be 
picked up.

According to Barbara Martin, 
the sale la being held to raise 
funds to meet the annual

budget.
323-5227
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Thatcher Toes Line In 2-Day American Visit
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Drlllah Prime 

Mlnlater Margaret Thatcher stamped her 
whirlwind visit a aucceaa by standing with 
President Reagan on defense policy and 
muting her criticism of huge tls. budget 
deficits.

At a btack-lle dinner Wednesday night. 
Britain's "Iron Lady" offered a toast to "the 
next 200 years of Anglo-American rela
tions" — and her own rapport with Reagan 
— on the bicentennial anniversary of 
diplomatic ties between Britain and Its 
former colonies.

Invoking the battle cry o f Reagan's 
re-election campaign. Thatcher evoked 
applause and laughter with her tongue-in-

cheek declaration. "You ain't seen nothing 
yet."

The dinner, held at the British Embassy, 
capped a day that Included a speech to a 
joint session of Congress and 2VS hours of 
talks with Reagan — both punctuated by 
unwavering support for Reagan's policies 
and mutual expressions of deep friendship.

One administration official, pleased with 
the fhatcher visit, said. "She toed the line."

Today, she turned from arms control to 
problems weighing on her political fortunes 
at home by arranging an economic summit 
with top U.S. officials — Including five 
members of the Reagan Cabinet.

Hlgh~U.S. interest rates, the strong dollar

and the flagging value o f the pound have 
exacerbated the domestic problems That
cher faces midway through her second 
term. But while these Ills have been blamed 
on huge U.S. budget deficits. Thatcher was 
anything but confrontational.

"W e have a different problem with'the 
deficit." she told Reagan, "but we share 
similar problems of how to keep down 
public spending so that people may be able 
to keep a bigger proportion of their own 
money In their own pockets."

Her support for Reagan's Strategic De
fense Initiative was offered despite concern 
the program could Impede progress In arms 
talks that begin March 12 In Geneva.

Of Donald Duck For 50 Years Dies
BURBANK. Calll. IUPI) -  

Clarence "Ducky" Nash, who 
quack-talked the voice of Donald 
Duck In more than 150 Walt 
Disney cartoons and movies 
since the world's most famous 
duck first waddled onto the 
screen In 1033. has died of 
leukemia. He was 80.

Nash, the only voice Donald 
ever had. died Wednesday at St. 
Joseph  Medical  Center ,  a

spokesman for Wall Disney 
Productions said.

Although he retired as a full
time Disney employee more than 
14 years ago. Nash since made 
hundreds of personal appear
ances at hospitals, schools and 
orphanages doing his trademark 
voice.

Nash toured the country 
celebrating Donald's 50th anni
versary. winding up the tour

with a visit last year to the White 
House where President and Mrs. 
Reagan presented him with a 
plaque commemorat ing his 
unique place In family enter
tainment.

He appeared last year on the 
Academy Awards telecast and a 
CBS-TV special. "Donald Duck's 
50th B i r t h d a y . "  and d id  
Donald's voice for the 1083

Oscar-nom inated featurette 
“ Mickey's Christmas Carole." 
which aired In December on 
ABC.

"I'm  busier now than when I 
was under contract." Nash said 
a few months ago.

Nash said he started doing 
voices as a boy milking cows In 
Oklahoma, and had no special 
training.

AREA DEATHS
LUCILLSJ.BOLRS 

Mrs. Lucille J. Boles. 58. of 
110 Tollgate Trail. Longwood, 
died Tuesday. Bom In Langford. 
8.D.. she moved to Longwood 
from Bettendorf. Iowa In 1980. 
She was an owner-operator of a 
television rental store and a 
member of St. John Lutheran 
Church. She was on the execu
tive board o f Belles and Beaus of 
Orlando.

Survivors Include two sons, 
Howard W. Jr.. Anchorage, 
Alaska. David K.. Longwood; two 
b ro th e rs .  Haro ld  L a rs o n ,  
Waubay, S.D.. Clifford Larson. 
Plerpont, S.D.

Garden Chapel Home for 
Funerals. Orlando. Is In charge 
of arrangements.

ALBERT C. CARTER 
Mr. Albert Clyde Carter, 58. of 

1514 Canary St.. Longwood, 
died Tuesday at South Seminole 
C o m m u n i t y  H o s p i t a l ,  
Longwood. Bom August 8. 1926 
In Malden. N.C.. he moved to 
Longwood from Aaheboro. N.C. 
In 1950. He was a contractor and 
a member of Covenant Pre
sbyterian Church. Sanford.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Vera; three brothers. Raymond. 
Shallotte. N.C., Joseph B. and 
Harry O., both of Apopka; two 
sisters. Sarah Keith. Maitland. 
Betty Jackson .  A l tam onte  
Springs.

Baldwln-Palrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, Is in 
charge o f arrangements. 

AXTHUIt C. CARULLO 
Mr. Arthur C. Carullo. 46. of 

1532 M o c k in g b i r d  L a n e ,

Sftnlalltlng In funeral DealgnadullttlB
S V S L  323-1204

Longwood. died Tuesday at 
home. Bom May 30. 1938 In 
Staten Island. N.Y., he moved to 
Longwood from Hollywood. Fla. 
In 1975. He was a self-employed 
vending machine distributor.

He Is survived by a daughter. 
Corrlne A. Boling, and four sons. 
Michael C. Anthony C.. Richard 
A. and Dominic J. Carullo. all of 
Longwood; and three daughters. 
Tony Marie. Deanne L. and 
Leanne Carullo, and a son. 
Arthur C. Jr., all of New York: 
two grandchildren.

Oramkow-Galnes  Funeral  
Home. Longwood. Is In charge of 
arrangements.

IfELL M. COLLIER
Mrs. Nell M. Collier. 66. of 405 

Bridle Path. Casselberry, died 
Tuesday. Born In Georgia, she 
moved to Casselberry from there 
In 1954. She was a credit clerk 
and a Methodist.

Survivors Include a daughter. 
Marleell Altlser. Casselberry: 
son. Michael R.. Daytona Beach; 
brother. James MUell, Albany. 
Ga.; three grandchildren.

Carey Hand Guardian Chapel, 
Orlando, Is In charge of ar
rangements.

Mr. Fred J. lleuberger. 89. of 
221 Brighton Way. Casselberry, 
died Tuesday at Florida Living 
Nursing Home. Forest City. Bom 
March 18. 1895 In Blue Island, 
III., he moved to Casselberry 
from Chicago in 1959. He waa a 
retired engineer and was a 
member o f the United Church of 
Christ Altamonte Springs Cha- 
pel.

Cox-Parker Guardian Funeral 
Home. Winter Park. Is In charge 
of arrangements.

RUTH M. HOWARD 
Mrs. Ruth M. Howard. 55. of 

1811 Burrows Lane. Rose land 
Park. Sanford, died Tuesday at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi

tal. Born Nov. 11. 1929 In 
Montlcello. she was a lifelong 
resident of Sanford. She was a 
m e m b e r  o f  N e w  B e t h e l  
Missionary Baptist Church.

She Is survived by her mother. 
Annie Belle Robinson. Sanford; 
two daughters. Patricia Black. 
Sanford.  Hat t ie  Mae Hi l l .  
Rochester. N.Y.; five sons. Sgt. 
Robert Howard. Ft. Lewis.  
Wash.. Henry Howard. Raleigh. 
N.C.. David Howard. San An
t o n i o ,  M i c h a e l  H o w a r d .  
Rochester. N.Y.. Edward How
ard, Deltona; two sisters. Charlie 
Mae Platt and Ruby Lee Hunter, 
both of Sanford; four brothers. 
Harold Marshall. Steve Marshall. 
Frank Howard, all of Rochester. 
N .Y ., John n ie  B. Howard.  
Jacksonville; 26 grandchildren: 
one great-grandchild.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford. Is In charge of arrange
ments.

FOLSOM A. McOOWAN
Mr. Folsom A. McGowan. 86. 

of 292 Hacienda Village. Winter 
Springs, died Tuesday at Florida 
Hospltal-Altamonte. Bom April 
15. 1898 In Trenton. III., he 
moved to Winter Springs from 
Bt. Lou la in ISB1. Ha was a 
retired clerk and was a Catholic.

Survivor^ Include hls^wlfe. 
Ines; daughter. Lois Taylor. 
DeBary. brother. William. St. 
Louis; two sisters. Jennie Ken
nedy. St. Louis, Dorothy Martin, 
two grandchildren: one great
grandchild.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, is In 
charge of arrangements. 

BERNARD DCHIMMKL 
Mr. Bernard Schlmmel. 65. of 

1042 Ireland Drive, Deltona, 
died Monday. Bom In Detroit, he 
moved to Deltona from Winter 
Springs In 1984. He was a 
retired Inspector.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Marie.

Volusia Cremation Society. 
Daytona Beach, la In charge of 
arrangements.

OUT F. WOODS 
Mr. Guy F. Woods. 76. of 1412

Marvin St.. Longwood. died 
Wednesday at Lakeview Nursing 
Center. Sanford. Bom August 
27. 1908 in Trlon. Ga.. he moved 
to Longwood In June. 1984 from 
Winter Park. He was a retired 
wholesale grocery salesman.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Ceci l:  two sons,  Kenneth. 
Atlanta. Guy R.. San Francisco: 
three brothers. Calvin. Fort 
Dodge. Iowa. Ray, Fort Worth. 
Texas, J.C., Trlon: sister. Mattie 
Friend. Connecticut: six grand
children.

Gramkow Funeral  Home. 
Sanford, la In charge of ar
rangements.

ANNIB MAR WOODS
Mrs. Annie Mae Woods. 63. of 

1219 Lincoln Court. Sanford, 
died Tuesday at Life Care 
Center. Altamonte Springs. Bom 
Nov. 7. 1921 In BaJnbrtdge. Ga.. 
she moved to Sanford four years 
ago from Atlantic City. N J . She 
waa a member o f the Kingdom 
Hall Jehovah's Witnesses.

S u r v i v o r s  I n c l u d e  h e r  
husband. Tommy: three sisters. 
Viola Clines. Ines Hampton, both 
o f Sanford. Juanita Wilson. 
Sodus, N .Y.i four brothers. 
Charlie Ash lay. Belle Olade. 
Jennell Ashley, Havana. Fla.. 
John D. Ashley, Sanford, Art la 
Ashley. Atlantic City: numerous 
g r a n d c h i ld r e n  and g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford. is In charge of arrange
ments.
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ARE YOU PAYING

TOO MUCH
FOR HOSPITALIZATION AND 

HEALTH INSURANCE?
If you have an idea your answer to this 
question is "yes" it may be worth your time 
to contact us now.

"si©RON HALL RHU
3646 Lake Diana Dr. 
Deltona, F L  32738

s 'O m a
l  Me Inter ante AJRIiate
UaMaf OdmIm

323-5584

Gregory Lumber
TRUE VALUE HARDWARD STORES
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COMB IN AND SIGN UP FOR OUR NO 
PURCHASE DAILY CASH DRAWING 

$80.00 AS OP 2-18-85.
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THERE’S AM 0QT OUT OF THB MONTH’S BAL.
Feeling trapped by the weather locked in with a higher-than-usual Ml?
\bu may not have to pay to much. Not if you call Florida Hjwer and ask 

about Average Billing.
Well «how you what your payment would be this month if you join the 

plan. And just about what to expect each month from now on.
Average Billing is a smart way to weatherproof 

the cost o( comfort.
Hot or cold, your bills will itay pretty luke.
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Elizabeth McDonald, left, and Pat Scott show the 12-foot

Playhouse that will be auctioned off Saturday night to 
eneflt Ballet Guild of Sanford-Semlnole. The dinner and 

auction are open to the public.

Spaghetti Dinner, 
Celebrity Auction 
To Benefit Ballet

"The Time of Your Life 
Spaghetti Dinner and Celeb
rity Auction'* Is scheduled 
Saturday. Feb. 23. at the 
Sanford Carden Club. 200 
Fairmont Drive and U.S.

O M R a N M U i
will benefit Ballet Guild o f 
Sanford-Semlnole. a non
profit dance company, baaed 
In Sanford, now In Ita 17th 
year.

The good tlmra , open to 
the public, begin at 6 p.m.. 
dinner time, which lasts until 
B p.m.. followed by the auc
tion from 8-11 p.m.

According to Elizabeth 
McDonald, the menu will 
feature spaghetti , garl lr  
bread and tossed salad, 
catered by Christo's, for a B5 
donation per person. Beer, 
wine, tea and coffee will also 
be available for sale, she said.

Heading up the lively team 
of auctioneers will be Dr. 
Frank Clonlz and Dr. Roger 
Stewart. One of the major 
Items on the auction block Is 
a child’s playhouse. 12 feet

long, and valued at more 
than 1300. The playhouse 
was especially built for the 
occasion by William Tennant 
of Central Construction, and 
several construction workers.

The services and talents of 
‘ l o c a l  c e l e b r t r t e a  'jrnd ‘ 

personalities will be offered. 
Included is a variety o f 
services from a complete 
dinner party prepared and 
served to a day of beauty 
makeover.

Also offered will be tennis 
lessons, sailing lessons, gtft 
c e r t i f i c a t e s  f rom  area  
buBlnescs. a weekend at 
Flagler Beach, breakfast In 
bed. Infant swim lessons, 
personal computer ,  color 
portrait and many other 
services and Items.

According to Sandy Dunn, 
tickets will be available at the 
door or In advance from one 
of the following locations: 
School of Dance Arts. 2360 
Elm Ave.-. Sun Bank. Central 
Office. 3000 Orlando Drive; 
and Pac *N Send. 304 E. 
Commercial St.

4-H Club
Talent
Winners
Seminole County 4-H recently 

h e l d  t h e  a n n u a l  4 - H  
Share-The-Fun talent competi
tion. This 4-H event la held to 
encourage 4-H'ers In the devel
opment o f their talents and 
self-confidence. Judging for this 
event  Is based  on ta lrn t .  
showmanship, costume, and 
staging of the act.

The two top Junior and Senior 
acts advance to District com
petition. Winning lop Junior 
awards were Michelle Lyon and 
Allison Wallace. Sanford, with a 
c lo gg in g  rout ine and Jenl  
Besaesen. Geneva, and Betsy 
Acker. Casselberry, playing u 
Bute duet.

Other Junio rs compet ing  
were :  Dor i  Sapp.  J e s s i c a  
Feuerhahm. Clndl Meriwether. 
J e n n i f e r  M e r r l f l e l d .  J e n l  
Meriwether, all from Sanford: 
Mel issa and  Brian Henry.  
Longwood: and Joy Nemeth. 
Altamonte Springs.

Winning top Seniors awards 
were Ann Hardman and Kim 
Llngenfcitcr. Longwood.playing 
a flute and oboe duet: and 
Jeanne Everett. Chuluota. with a

TOTAL
FITNESS
CENTER

Risking A Sprain Strains Marriage
t I need an ob

jective opinion. When we saw 
that new neighbors were moving 
in m a rental truck, my husband 
and I went over to help. Twice I 
mentioned that my husband had 
a bad back. After we helped 
.move all their  poaaesalona 
except for a grand piano, we 
Invited them over for a drink, 
and I made several suggestions 
for obtaining help to move the 
piano out or the truck and Into 
their house.

Later I prepared some home
made soup, and delivered II with 
napkins, spoons, bowls and 
crackers.

The next day. the man came 
over and asked my husband to 
help him move the piano. De
spite my objections, the (wo of 
them moved the piano down the 
ramp, up four steps and Into (he 
house.

The temperature was 6 de
grees and the wind-chill factor 
was 20 below. This neighbor Is 
about 35 and a professional 
body-builder. My husband Is 56. 
20 pounds overweight, out of 
shape, and has a bad back and 
high blood pressure. He was 
once hospitalized for chest pains 
and a suspected heart attack.

Now my husband Isn't speak
ing to me because I "embar
rassed" him when I demanded 
that he stop lifting that piano 
and come home. (He Ignored my 
pleas.)

Was I Justified in ordering my 
husband to come home? And 
while you're at It. Abby. please 
print what can happen to 
middle-aged, out-of-shape men 
who undertake strenuous tasks 
In cold weather. Thank you.

TKY1MO TO AVOID 
WIDOWHOOD

DEAR TRYING! You were 
Justified In asking your husband 
lo come home, but you should 
have done so privately. Instead 
of "ordering" him to do so In 
front of the neighbors.

And what can happen to 
out-of-shape, middle-aged men

Dear
Abby

who undertake strenous tasks In 
cold weather Is wrll-documentcd 
every winter In the obituaries.

DEAR ABBT: I had a baby 
recently with natural childbirth.
I went through several hours of 
hard labor  with  hardly  a 
whimper or a frown on my face. 
My husband was with me In the 
delivery room the whole lime. I 
was really proud of myself.

Needless to say. I was baffled 
when my husband told my 
visitors that I cussed and called 
him names "for what hr did lo 
me." I was so hurt when he 
made those smarl-moulhed 
remarks about Ihe delivery. In
stead of calling It "Ihe greatest 
experience a father could ever 
witness" — like so many other 
fathers do.

When I confronted hltn about
II afterward, he said he was Just 
kidding, but to this day he still 
laughs and repeats that terrible 
lie when someone asks If he was 
In the delivery room.

Why should he do this? Your 
answer In the news|>aper would 
be appreciated.

HURT
DEAR HURT: Because he's an 

Insensitive clod with a warped 
sense of humor and little respect 
for your feelings.

CONFIDENTIAL TO "TIME 
TO  T H I N K ”  I N E A S T  
HAMPTON! A friend sent this 
poem, which Is more than food 
for thought — It's a banquet:

THE HARDER PART
Inventing the artificial heart —
That was Ihe easy pari.
Who can splice a severed soul?
Who can Invent a glue

to mend a broken henrt?
Can shattered minds 

be traded In for new.
Or egos rusted by despair 

be given body shop repair?
To Und a cure for these
That are beyond prosthetic
remedies
That Is Ihe harder part.

ANDRIENNE CLARK

DEAR ABBT: You said, "Sex 
therapy Is In — faking Is out."

I wholeheartedly agree: that's

why I'm writing. I faked satisfac
tion for 25 years, then 1 went lo a 
counselor who said. "M ost 
women are happy Just satisfying 
their husbands."

Now what?
NOT HAPPY ENOUOH

DEAR NOT HAPPY: Tell your 
"counselor" that you differ from 
"most women" — and you will 
not be happy until you gel the 
same kind of satisfaction a 
sexually satisfied man enjoys.

W IN  I L K

CLEARANCE

21 a E. 1st ST. DOWNTOWN SANFOtO

Vendors Wanted To 
Sell Wares At Fair

The Lyman High School Band 
la looking for persons and orga
nizations interested In selling 
arts and crafts at the Flea 
Market-Arts and Crafts Fair on 
March 2 at Lyman High School. 
For more Information, contact 
Rita Solodky al H3H 8192 by 
Feb. 21.

The Band Is also accepting 
donations and clothing, house
hold goods, furnishings, crafts, 
elc. (donations of any kind) for 
the flea market sale. Please 
contact Vesta Rhymer at 699- 
9060 for Hems that need to be 
picked up.

According to Barbara Martin, 
the sale la being held to raise 
funds to meet the annual

JAY’S HAIRSTYLING DEN
<s** tMCIAL Of FIR
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clogging routine. 
Other 9' Seniors competing were 

Jaime Bojanowskl. Sanford: 
B a r b a r a  A n n  B u c e l n o .  
Longwood: Pranctoe Hi 

Springs;
Huggtna,
Barbara

Marjory  L a rg e . A l tam onte
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w«u, mow Atom th«
n o rm  assn i n b t i a p  ?
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Eating Balanced Diet 
Important At All Ages

DEAR DR. LAMB -  What la 
the proper diet for a 13-year-old 
boy who is very thin and very 
active? He needs some muscle, 
meat and fat. Could this also 
apply to a 17-year-old boy who Is 
an athlete?

DEAR READER -  A  balanced 
diet applies to every healthy 
person, whether a growing child 
or a middle-aged man. One 
needs Items from each four basic 
food groups; dairy group, bread 
and cereal group, fruit and 
vegetable group and the meat 
group. There should be four 
servings dally of each o f the first 
three groups snd two servings 
from the meat group. The size of 
the serving may be changed In 
relation to the calories needed. I 
call this the "4-4-4-2 rule" to 
remember how many servings of 
each group you need each day.

Growing Individuals and those 
recovering from weight lots, aa 
from an acute Illness, need extra 
calories. However, a young boy 
may not develop muscles and 
may pass through the "thin 
stage” until his growth cycle and 
development phase dictates It. 
Testosterone levels have a lot to 
do with becoming muscular, aa 
do Inherited tendencies. This ts 
why both exercise and diet are 
sometimes disappointing In 
producing muscle. One must 
wait for Mother Nature to take 
her course.

I have discussed the details of 
a balanced diet In The Health 
Letter, Special Report 16. The 
Balanced Diet. You can uae II for 
your athlete, too. It la for 
everybody and la the basts for 
sound nutrition.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I read 
recently that Frank Sinatra had 
been to a rejuvenation clinic In 
Switzerland and was Injected 
with live cells from unborn 
sheep so he could be young 
again. The story said that many 
world leaders had done the same 
and even Pope Plus XII waa 
treated there. If said that the 
treatment will start to produce 
reaulta within three or four 
months. Is this true? Will It 
really make you young agojn?

DEAR READER — A certain 
amount of "age" la In one'a 
mind. If you have confidence 
and like yourself, have'energy 
and are not concerned about the 
calendar, you usually will not be 
concerned so much about age.

There la no evidence that the 
clinic you refer to does anything 
that turns back the hands of 
time. The therapy la outlawed In 
the United.States because It does 
not do what It claims to do. If a 
person feels better after the 
treatment. It la not because of 
the fetel animal cells.

The surprising thing Is that 
more people do not have serious 
reactions to the treatment. Some 
do. since the human body does 
not tolerate animal cells well. 
The treatment waa originated by 
Dr. Paul Nlehant of Switzerland

years ago and waa used on Pope 
Plus XII and many others. Many 
patients felt better, but not 
because of the cells: Most of 
them changed their diet and way 
of living, exercised more and 
stopped smoking. It ts generally 
understood today that lifestyle 
has a major impact on health.

Send your questions to Ur. 
Lamb. P.O. Box 1551. Radio City 
Station. Sew York. S.Y.. 10019.
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By Jam a Jacoby
Making life easy for partner on 

defense la a large part of expert 
Look how Bob Hamman 

kept partner Bobby Wolff from 
a headache In today's

play, 
kept 
getting 
deal.

W eal led the spade three 
agalnat three no-trump. How 
many of ua would blithely win 
the spade king and happily lead 
back the Jack? Quite a few, I 
Imagine. Notice the problem that 
that play creates for West. Did 
East originally have four spades 
to the K-J-107 Or did declarer In 
fact begin with four spades to 
the Q-10? In the first Instance, 
the defender* can take the first 
five spade tricks. In the actual 
layout o f today’s deal, West 
must duck the second apqfle.

Then, when East comes back on 
lead, he can come through 
declarer's 10 to act the contract.

Bob Hamman had no Intention 
of giving his partner a chance to 
gueaa wrong. He played the Jack 
of spade* at trick one. Declarer 
won the queen but now had no 
chance to make three no-trump. 
When Hamman came back on 
lead, he played the spade king 
and continued with the eight, 
and down went declarer.

Even with Hamman'a fine 
play, the hand can get tricky If 
South makes the unusual play of 
letting the spade Jack hold. Now 
East must play back the spade 
eight and rely on partner to be 
able to 1 ‘ 'i win the ace and shift to a
club.

NORTH in  as
♦ 4
VKJ74 
♦ KJ(S4
♦  A l l

WEST KANT
S A V 7 1 3 ♦ K J *
V9IC] V A 103
♦ 72 ♦ 45 3
♦  74 ♦  Kiss

BOUTII
♦ y tots
» y s
♦ Ay io
♦  y j  loj

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer South
Wret North Kail South

!♦
Pan IV Pan 1 NT
Pan !♦  Pan 1 NT
Pan Pan Pan

Opening lead: 03

HOROSCOPE
What Tha Day 
Will Bring...

ruau/urru. im i
Some of those "Impossible

dreams" may came true for you 
this coming year. Lady Luck la 
'working behind the scenes to do 
all that she can to help bring 
them about.

(Feb. 20-March 20) 
Other* will anticipate your needs 
today and do what they can to 
fulfill them without you even 
having to ask. Remember to aay 
"thank you." The future holds 
the answer* to the decision you 
are trying to make today.

A B B B  (March 21-April 19) 
You could meet somebody new 
today who will bring good 
fortune Into your Ufe.’ Be pleas
ant to all you encounter.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Follow your sixth sense today

because it's iryliig to tell you 
something that could take you 
on to bigger and better things.

O B M tM  (May 21-June 20) 
Attitude ta all important in 
whether we succeed or not. Be 
hopeful and optimistic today and 
Dame Fortune will reward your 
enthusiasm.

C A R C M  (June 21-July 22) 
Joint endeavors work to your 
advantage today. Rather than 
trying to "go  It alone." look to 
form a compatible coalition.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your 
greatest asset today la your 
ability to make everyone around 
you feel Uke a VIP. By doing so, 
you’ ll draw more and more 
people to you.

B B Q O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) A 
change that could mean sub
stantial career rewards may be 
forthcoming today. You’ll de
serve It.

L I M A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You 
could find yourself smack in the 

o f the *nf<* i scene today

and loving every minute of It 
because of all the compliments 
flying your way.

•COBPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You’re at your beat today when 
placed In a position where you 
feel you can express your tal
ents. This might be a good time 
to do come home entertaining.

BAOITTABIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Because of your outgoing 
personality, just about anything 
you plan with Just about anyone 
you choose will turn out to be 
fun today.

CAPBICOBM (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) If there la a financial situa
tion that need* immediate at
tention, today la the day to wipe 
It from your ledger. Expect 
profitable results.

AQUAB1UB (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
That charming, Ingratiating per
sonality you possess will be In 
high gear today. Don’t be sur
prised If you're the moat popular 
one in your crowd.

Leonard Stan

4 - * • ’ 1
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It's Time For Some TV Fun: 
'Messages' And 'Finnegan'
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By Joan H u a a ir  
UPI TV  Reporter

NEW YORK (UPU -  Deadly Messages'* Is a 
television movie In which the medium really Is 
the message — in this case the medium being a 
Oulja board which carries a message of death.

The film, to air on ADC tonight at 8. stars 
Kathleen Belter in a modem gothic thriller. It Is 
modem because she doesn't flee from a castle In 
her nightgown; because she la living, unwed, with 
her romantic partner, and because the supernat
ural aspects wind up with psychological explana
tions — well, almost.

Belter plays a young woman who sees a 
house guest murdered in her living room but can't 
convince the police the crime occurred. The only 
clue Is a message;on a Oulja board — a board with 
letters, numbers and a pointer that true believers 
say will carry messages from those who have 
paiaaed beyond. J

The first message hints at a murder in the same 
apartment eight years earlier, and later com
munications Bom the Oulja board carry a threat 
to kill Beller.

It all works out In the end. of course, and some 
of It doesn't bear thinking on loo carefully or It 
dissolves into nonsense, but not before the 
audience gets a pleasant combination of sus
pense, mystery and even a little humor.

“ Finnegan Begin Again" has three major assets 
— Robert Preston, Mary Tyler Moore and Sylvia 
Sidney. It also has a well-written script, full of 
unhappiness and comedy, about what sad lives 
people live and how they can triumph over 
despair with love and laughter.

The comedy-drama, airing on HBO Sunday at 8 
p.m. centers on an aging newspaperman. Robert 
Preston, married to a woman (Sylvia Sidney) 
whose contacts with reality are vague but whose 
Jealousies are real.

Along comes Mary Tyler Moore, a widow 
Involved In a tacky affair with a married funeral 
director who has no Intention of leaving his wife 
and kids. She wants to be his whole world — he la 
Interested only In dessert.

It Is a delight to watch their friendship grow as 
they warm each other's lives.

Cosby Again Tops 
Nlolson Ratings
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NEW YORK (UPII -  CBS was 
back on top of (he network 
television heap Iasi week, after 
two weeks In second place — but 
for the third week In a row NBC's 
"The Cosby Show" was the 
most watched program on prime 
time.

The A.C. Nielsen Co. prime 
time ratings for (hr week ending 
Feb. 17 gave CBS a 18.2 rating 
and a 28 percent share of the 
audience. NBC had a 16.2 rating 
with a 25 share, and ABC had a 
15.3 rating and a 24 share.

ABC’s g l luy .  star-studded 
"Hollywood Wives"  (part 1} 
came In seventh among the 
week's shows. "W ives" was the 
most-watchrd program in Its 
Sunday night time period, but It 
wasn't enough (o win the night 
for Its network. CBS attracted 
more viewers over the 7-11 p.m. 
time period with regular pro
gramming.

Among the other specials that 
were part of the networks* 
"sweeps" efTort! CBS's "Atlanta 
Child Murders." part 2. came In 
10th; "Ko jak :  The Belarus 
Flics," (CBS) ranked 23rd: NBC'a 
"Two Father*" tied for 27lh and 
"Hitler's SS" (NBC) came In 
39th.

TO TA L INSURANCI

REMEMBER
YOUR INDEPENDENT AGENT 

SERVES YOU FIRST
US ™  E i S

MARTIANS CAWAITT 
COMB ART

INtUIANCI AOINCY me.
413 W. first St. Pk. 322-5762 Sanfsrd

William H. "Bill" Wight C.P.C.U. 
Prasklsnl

Osrald W. Msysr 
Account Raprasanutlvs

Do Terrorists Need Television?
RADNOR. Pa. (UPI) -  Despite a belief that 

television encourages International terrorism, an 
Interview with Iran's Ayatollah Khomeini or 
Libya's Moammar Khadafy la still seen as a media 
coup, TV Guide magazine aaya.

Some diplomatic observers believe such In
terviews of so-called terrorist country leaders 
elevate them to the level o f reputable leaders and 
even encourage terrorism. TV Guide said tn Its 
latest Issue.

NBC News commentator John Chancellor 
disagrees.

"Unless Journalism ... deals with the causes of 
terrorism, deals with why people are willing to 
blow themselves up, then It seems to me that the

Kubllc Isn't ever going to know the story of what's 
appenlng.*' he said.

But terrorist incidents are news and. as a result, 
"there has always been a fundamental, even 
symbiotic, relationship between terrorism and 
television." TV Guide said.

All three networks have guidelines for dealing 
with terrorism, (he magazine noted. For example, 
ABC states terrorist incidents should not be 
broadcast "except in the most compelling 
circumstances."

CBS and NBC both did stories about the 
dangers facing American diplomats overseas 
following the Sept. 20 bombing of the U.S. 
Embassy annex lit Beirut. Lebanon.

Security lapses uncovered in the stories led 
officials to lake corrective measures, a high- 
ranking Waahlngton-baaed diplomat said.

ADC's "Obaeaaed with a 
rled Woman" came In 46th, 
CBS’s Anne Murray special was 
51st, the CBS showing of the 
theatrical imrtle "The World 
According to Oarp‘* ranked 57th 
and Penny Marshall In ABC's 
“ Challenge of a Lifetime" came 
In 64th on a list of 67 shows.

BUY ANY X-IARGE OR U RG E I 
REGULAR PRICE 6  GEY » m u "  | 
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CALENDAR
THURSDAY* PSD. 21

Free workshop on alcohol and 
drug addiction presented by 
Central Florida Chapter of the 
Florida Psychological Assn, 
conducted by Dr. Stephen Rob
ertson and Dr. Stephen Jordan. 
8 p.m.. All Saints Episcopal 
Church. 388 B. Lyman Ave., 
Winter Park.

Cardlo-Pulmonary Resuscita
tion class will begin at Seminole 
Community College. Sanford 
and continue through Feb. 28 on 
Thursdays. 6:30 to I0-.30 p.m. 
Call 323-1450. ext. 304 for 
Information. Fee 810.

Mother Earth Chapter 60. 
Seminole County Agri-Center, 
4320 S. Orlando Drive. Sanford. 
7:30 p.m. A lfred Bessesen. 
urban horticulturist, will show 
slides on vegetable gardening 
and answer quest loos. Open to 
the public.

Cancer Victims A  Friends 
Central Florida Chapter. 7:30 
p.m., Howard Johnson’s, 304 W. 
Colonial Drive, Orlando. Speaker 
Brian Clement. For further In
formation call 859-1931.

Sanford Jaycees. 7:30 p.m.. 
J a y c e e  bu i ld ing ,  5 th  and 
French. Sanford.

Sanford AA. 1201 W. First St.. 
5:30. closed discussion, and 8 
p.m , open.

Oviedo

Ition featuring art and photo
graphy by middle and senior 
h i g h  s c h o o l  s t u d e n t s  o f  
Seminole, Brevard, Orange and 
Osceola counties. Robinson's. 
Altamonte Mall. Feb. 9-24. 10 
a.m. to 9 p.m.. weekdays and 
noon to 5:30 p.m. Sundays.

Central Florida Klwanls Club. 
7t30 a .m ., Flor ida Federal 
Savings and Loan. State Rood 
430 at 434, Altamonte Springs.

Sem inole Sunrise Klwanls 
Club. 7 a.m.. Airport Restaurant. 
Sanford.

O p t im is t  C lub o f  Sou th  
Seminole. 7:30 a.m.. Holiday 
Inn. Wymore Road. Altamonte 
Springs.

Central Florida Biook Bank 
F lorida  Hospi tal -A ltamonte 
Branch. 001 E. Altamonte Ave.. 
9a.m. to 5 p.m.

Free Income tax help for re
tirees. 9  a.m. to 1 p.m.. Sanford 
Chamber o f Commerce. 400 E. 
Pint St., Sanford. Through April 
15. Bring copies o f last tax 
return, forms for the current 
year and other relevant materi
als.

Gentle Exercise for seniors. 
10:30 a.m.. Casselberry Senior 
Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet 
Drive. Casselberry.

Tax  help with AARP/IRS 
trained volunteers. 12:30 p.m..

enior Crater. 200 
R . L a k e  T r i p l e t  D r i v e .

7:30 p.m. Community United 
Methodist Church. Highway 
17-92.1

C en tra l F lo rid a
Scholastic A il Awards
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RESERVE YOUR CQPY NOW  - MAIL ONE TO A FRIEND

This fact lilted odHten covtrt fht txcitlng 
frtw th In fomlnste County. Ifs  4 ff*4t toe- 
tten to tavt. fond a cany to yfor frtends 
located alsawharo in ttiaUnitod Slates. Wa'II 
fo happy fa mall It for you for oaly 11.50.
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Legal Notice
IN THK CIRCUIT COURT
Of T H I  (IO H T IC N T H  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASE NO M i n i  CA-M f  
IRVIN 1 MCSWAIN.lt 
iubttitvk Trutk# and 
Not Indvldoally.

Plaintiff
V*
JOHN I .  JERUMANIS and 
DAINAI. JERUMANIS. 
hi* *11*.

Ottondontt 
N O TIC IO F IA L I  

No*let It hereby glvan m il 
purtuoaf to I  tom m iry Final 
Ju d g m e n t ot M o rtg a g e  
Forecloture » « t « r «d  In Ih# 
Obev* captioned action. I trill 
Mil m* property loci I id  In 
Samlnok County, florldo 4*

K LoT o*M; Toil porcil ol lond 
lying kt faction II, TotmtMp M 
fautti. Rongo n  Eott. tomlnok 
County. Florldl. dotcribod ot 
follow* From the Norm t il 
comor it tho Saufhwett quarter 
ol I N  SovmtMtt guortir of 
faction II. run Hang ttio Wotl 
lino of u U  faction II. Norm 
w a w  w, m u  foot; tttonco 
Hiving told Wotl lino run Norm 
H V r  *• B M  Not, monci 
run Mum to -iru " ' a, 1411M 
Not to mo Point ol Boglrml«g. 
ttionco run Norm SWATH" E. 
IMS tool, morn or Into, to tho 
thertlloe ol Lotto Harnoy, 
ttionco run Southwetkrly along 
Iho thorillno of Lake Harnoy IN  
loot, moro or Not. ttionco run 
fautti r im  w. mo Not. 
moro or loot, ihonco run North 
00*14*14" W. n o t  Not N  IhO 
Point of Boginning. Tho N o w  
doocrltod par col It tuhtocl N  a 
11 Not Ingrott Egrott Eato 
mont on Iho WOttorly lino and o 
M Not drainage tatomont on Iho 
fauthorty lino of told par cal 
at public toN N  tho highotl and 
bail bidder Nr coth ol Iho Wool 
door ol Iho famine** County 
CourthooM In Ian lord. Florida 
ot It B U M  on tho lim day ot 
March, IN I

WITNESS my hand and at 
llctol tool thlt Itth day al 
February, INS 
(SEALI

DAVE N BERRIEN 
CNrk ol Circuit Court 
By: SutanE Tabor 
At Deputy Clerk 

Publlth February 11. w. I tot 
DEC IN
IN THE CIRCUIT COUNT, IN 
A N D  F O R  S E M I N O L E  
COUNTY. FLORIDA 
CASE NO 1*1144 C A M  G 
STANWICK B.V. f/k/a SIC 
IN E  O l  R L A N D I  R .V . ,  a— I _ gAj rnfn|n v t n f i i f n u l  w r  paw «

Plalnfilt.
yt.
B A R I N T  V A N  B U R E N , 
C I T I C O R P  P E R S O N  TO  
P E R S O N  F I N A N C I A L  
CENTER OF FLORIDA. INC . 
and MYERS VAN BUREN. 

DtNndontt
NOTICE OF SUIT 

TO BARENTVANBUREN 
MVERSVANBUREN 
RESIDENCE UNKNOWN 

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED Ihel on action to 
lorocloot mortgage covering the 
following reel end pereonel 
property In Seminole County, 
Florida, lo *11:

Lot Kffl. Block 'A*, of Iho 
p o r p o r ly  d o t c r ib o d  o t  
Jomettown village. Unit One. 
according I# Iho plot thereof at 
rtcordtd In Plot Book M. ol 
Pogoo g and *, el mo Public 
Rocordt *t Seminole County. 
Florida. Ngolhor with a porpot 
ual nonocdutlvo oa toman I lor 
Ingrott end egrott at Otter Hod 
In parogroph I  and purtuant la 
O rtn la n ' reterved right at 
provided lor In paragraph 4 of 
•hat certain quitclaim dood re 
corded In Official Rocordt Boob 
i ioi. al Pago rrt.ef me Public 
Rocordt of Seminole County. 
Ftc-lda, Tho foregoing being 
tub|ect to toning requirement! 
end tatemonlt In otitlonc* at ot 
the data tar not, Slate of tacit at 
thown on wrvey doted Sop 
tember 11. Ifn . prepared by 
Jonot. Wood A Gentry, Inc., Ot 
roturvoytd and rocartlllad on 
March II. ITT* and tho term* 
and conation* al tho Declare 
lion of I  element*, convener It 
and rtllrktlen* recorded in 
Official Rocordt boob IN i. Pago 
Ills, el mo Public Rocordt of 
Seminal# County. Florida 
hat boon Iliad tgalntl yaw and 
you a n  regulred Id tor*# d copy 
of your written detente*. II any. 
lo It on C. VICTOR BUTLER. 
JR . ESQ. ITU  Batl RebMtan 
Street. Orlando. Florldo M i l .  
and III# mo original with the 
Clark al tho above tty led Court 
an or bolero the lim  day ol 
M arch. I l l l .  elharwlta, a 
Judgment may bo onlortd 
age Inti you lor tho relief do 
mended In the Complaint 

WITNESS my hand end teal 
ol told Court on the tlh day of 
Fob. ltd!
I SEALI ,

DAVIOft BERRIEN 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
Byi Suoonl. Tiber 
Deouto Clerk

fS tid k  Strwery I, 14. t l. M
r w
DEC SI

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* to hereby given mol oa 

are ongagad In bwttnate of IM 
B t r k t k i r a  C i r c le  I d k l .  
Long wood. Seminal* County. 
Florida t t tn  under mo ItcliIWuo 
noma ol APOAR A APOAR 
CONSTRUCTION, end that we 
intend to rogltlor totd name 
aim the Clerk ol Iho Circuit 
Court. Seminole County. Florida 
in otter dance with mo pew 
vtlknt at Iho Flctltleuo Noma 
Statute*. towll laclltn BUM 
Florida t'oluloi HSJ 

IV  ChprtotApgor 
/VOrgfApgar

Publlth February 14 tl, 11 A 
March T, M l  
DEC El

71-H«lp Wanted 71-Help Wanted

I'm Looking For Somoono To 
Supply Labor For My Own 
Homo I'm Starting. I’m A 
Ratirod Contractor Returning 
To Sanford A Will Supply All 
Material, Parmlte, A Direction. 
I Hop# To Find Somoono Or 
Sovaral To Do Concrete, 
Blocks, Framing, Trim, Plum
bing A Wiring.

PHONE OZIER 
Room 114. If 

Leave

Legal Notice
IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 

O P T H IIB T H  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

INANDFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. C lA d irU C A O fP
THE FIRST. FJl.. 
lor marly FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS A LOAN 
ASSOCIATION OF ORLANDO, 
a corporation.

Plaintiff,
v*
PETERCHARLES
SULLI. JR .

Defondant 
NOTICE OF SALE 

PURSUANT TO 
CHAPTER 41

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
puriuont la on Order al Final 
Judgment el forocloiuro deled 
January ] l ,  IMS. and entered In 
Co m  No Cl 44 I TO C A M  P al 
the Circuit Court of the Itlh 
Judicial Circuit In end far 
Seminole County, F lorida  
-herein C IT Y  CONSUM ER 
S E R V IC E S  OP F L O R ID A , 

■ INC.. Ii the Crott PlaintlH and 
PETER CHARLES SULLI J R . 
end PAMELA PAYE SULLI ere 
Cron Defendant,. I will tell to 
Iho hlghoil end boil bidder far 
cath in the lobby ol tho Seminole 
CoMity Courthoute. Mt H Park 
Avenue In lonlerd. famine!* 
County. Florida al ll:M  A M. an 
the llh day al March. IftS, the 
following drvcrlbad property Ol 
tel term In told Order or Fine) 
Judgment, towll:

FORM TH E N O RTH EAST 
CORNER OF THE NW % OF 
THE SE to OF SECTION II. 
TOWNSHIP M SOUTH. RANGE 
IB  E A S T ,  S E M I H O L E  
COUNTY. FLORIDA. FUN S. N  
OEGRESS IT  I ' W  ALONG 
THE NORTH LINE OF SAID 
NW k  OF IE  k  A DISTANCE 
OF 4M Tl F E E T  FOR A POINT 
OF R EG IN N IN G . TH E N C E  
CONTINUE S M DEGRESS i r  
IT* W . 14101 F E E T  TO THE 
EAST RIGHT OF WAY LINE 
OF LONGWOOD MARKHAM 
ROAD. SAME BEING A 44 
F E E T  WIDE RIGHT OF WAV, 
THENCE RUN S 14 DEGRESS 
14* IS "  E . ALON G  SAID  
RIGHT OF WAY. M i l  F E E T. 
T H B N C B R U N  
SOUTHEASTERLY ALONG A 
CURVE CONCAVE NORTH 
EASTERLY HAVING A RAOI 
US O F  141.11 F E E T .  A 
CENTRAL ANGLE OF 1 D E 
G R E E S  11* I I " .  AN ARC 
L E N G T H  OF I I  IJ  F E E T , 
THENCE RUN N »  DEGREES 
i r r t .  I l l  F E E T. THENCE 
R U N  N O R T H W E S T E R L Y  
ALONG A CURVE CONCAVE 
NORTHEASTERLY HAVING A 
RAOIUS OF U M I  F E E T, A 
CENTRAL ANGLE OF 1 DE 
G R E B S  i f  I I " .  AN ARC 
LENGTH OF 11 It FE E T, A 
CHORD BEARINO OF N I I  
DEGREES 41’ 14 " W . TO THE 
POINTOF BEGINNING 

Dated ol Sen lord. Florida Ihli 
I im day al February, IMS 
(SEAL)

David N Berrien 
A l Clerk. Circuit Court 
Seminole County, Florid*
Byi !*J Diana K Oakky
A lt topuly Clark

Publlth February 14 A 11, IN I
OEC IM

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Malic# H hereby given Ihel l 

am engaged In butlneit al III 
O u b lln  O r , Lake M e ry , 
famine!* County, Florida m e t 
under mo tktlHeut noma of 
S E M IN O IC  E Q U IP M E N T  
LEASINO CO . end mol I inland 
to rogltlor Mid nemo with the 
Clerk of Iho Circuit Court. 
Seminole County. Florldo In 
accordance with Iho provlilont 
ol In# Plctltkut Nome Slolulot. 
towll Section H IM  Florldo 
Statutes 1111 

/!/Chariot R Morgen 
Publlth February 14 II. H  4 
March I. IMS 
OEC n

FICTITIOUS NAME
Nollca I* hereby given Ihel I 

am engaged In butlnttl al M0 
Partim m an A v t ., lan iard. 
Seminole County. Florldo under 
the llcllltout nemo ol K O G IR ’S 
TRUCK REPAIR, end that I 
inland lo regular Mid nemo 
with the Clerk Ol Iha Circuit 
Court. Seminole County, Florida 
In accordance with the pro 
vltlont ol the Fktlllaut Nome 
Slolulot. lowll Section B U M  
Florida Slolulot lltr.

1*1 Norman W Kogtf 
Publlth January SI 4 February 
1.14 I I . IMS 
DEB tit

FICTITIOUS NAME
Notice It hereby glvon Ihel I 

am ongagad In butlnett al Tit 
H l l lv lt w  D r , A ltam o nte 
Sprlngt, Seminole County, 
Florida MM4 under Iho Ikllllout 
noma el FLORIDA FIRE EM 
TINOUISHERS. end Ih e ll m 
•end to rogltlor Mid name with 
Iho Clerk ol Iho Circuit Court, 
famlnalt County. Florida In 
accordance with Iha prevltknt 
ol Iha Fkliliout Nem* Slalulo 
towll: Section H I M  Florida 
llatwtot t i l l

i* l  Raymond F . Harm*. Jr, 
Publlth February t, 14 II. IB. 
INS 
D IC  44

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Naika it hereby given mol wo 

ore engaged in butlnete al TUT 
Caltell C l . Long weed. Seminole 
County. Florida undar Iha 
itctltleut noma of WORKSHOPS 
P R O D U C T I O N S  O P  
FLORIDA/BREAKINO f r e e . 
and Ihel wo Inland to rogltlor 
told nemo with Iho Clerk al the 
Circuit Court. Seminole County. 
Florida In accordance with the 
prevltiont ot Iho Fkliliout 
Homo Statute*. towll: Section 
B U M  Florldo Slolulot IBST.

1*1 Joanne Ilmmorman 
1*1 Wendy Warmer 

Publlth February SI, H  A 
March T. 14 M S 
OEC IIS

13—Special Not lews

FACTORY HELPERS- Good 
darting pay. Pull bonofltt 

Call Future* *7*000

73— E m p l o y m e n t  
W a n t e d

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
Shopping ForI 

how Or Usoh Corf

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando * Winter Park 
322-2611 831 -9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS *

S:30 A.M.. 5:30 ML 
MONDAY tfcni FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 9 - Nmr

RATES
97C a I 

B I 
• I

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday • Noon Friday 
Monday -11:00 A .M . Saturday

2 3 - L o « t  A  F o u n d 27— N u r s e r y  A  

C h i l d C a r e

123-5171
U l l  French Avo

rouGor
m\moot <*««■**
tC,WCYDCHTI \
iesk\wyAx.

Legal Notice

NOTICE OF A 
PUBLIC HBARIHO 

TO CONSIOBR 
THE ADOPT ION OP 

AH ORDINANCE 
• V TH E CITY 

DP SANPORD. FLORIDA.
Motko it hereby given mol o 

Public Hearing will bo hold Ot 
the Cemmlttlen Room In Iho 
City Hall In Iha City at Sanford. 
Florida, al I  B  o'clock P M  an 
March It, IMS. M cantldor Iha 
adaption el an ordinance by Iha 
City at San lord, Florida, at

ORDINANCE NO. ITU  
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 

C I T Y  O F  S A N F O R D ,  
F L O R I D A ,  T O  A N N E X  
W ITH IN  TH E  CORPORATE 
A R EA  O F T H E  C IT Y  OF 
SAHFORO, FLORIDA. UPON 
ADOPTION OF SAID OROf 
NANCE. A PORTION OP THAT 
CERTAIN PROPERTY LYING 
NORTH OF AND ABUTTING 
LAKE MARY BOULEVARD 
A N D  B E T W E E N  S I R  
LAWRENCE DRIVE AND ART 
L A N f i  S A ID  P R O P E R T Y  
B E I N G  S I T U A T E D  I N 
S E M I H O L E  C O U N T Y ,  
FLORIDA. IN ACCORDANCE 
W IT H  T H E  V O L U N T A R Y  
ANNEXATION PROVISIONS 
OF SECTION 111 044, FLORIDA 
STATUTES; PROVIDING FOR 
SEVERABILITY, CONFLICTS. 
AND EFFEC TIV E  DATE.

WHEREAS. Ihara hat boon 
filed with Iha City Clark el Iha 
City al Sanford. Florid*, a 
petition containing m* namot at 
Iht property owner* In Iho eroe 
dttcrlbed heroin alter requetl 
mg annotation to Iha corporal* 
area *1 the City at Santard. 
Florida, and requeuing la be 
Included martini and 

W H ER EA S, the Property 
Approkor of tomlnok County, 
Florida, having certified mat 
Ihara ora two owner t la Iho area 
to be onnoiod. and that Mid

Petition lor Anno a* lion i and
WHEREAS. II hot boon do 

term Inod Ihel Iho property do 
t c r l b o d  h e r e i n a f t e r  I t  
rtetonobly compact and con 
llguout to Iha corporate treat of 
Iho City al San lord. Florida, and 
II hot further boon determined 
Ihel the onntaollon el Mid 
property will not reurtl m Iho 
cr M l tonal an enclave; and

WHEREAS, the City at Son 
lord, Florida. It In a petition to 
pravldt municipal tervlcet to 
Iha prapirty dttcrlbed harem, 
end Ihel Iho City Cammlttkn ol 
•he City at Sanford. Florida, 
doamt If m Iht bool Intorett ol 
mt City to accept Mid petition 
andfoannei Mid property.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT 
ENACTED BY THE PEOPLE 
OF THE C ITY  OF SANFORD, 
FLORIOAi

SECTION ll Thai Iho pro 
party dotcribod below tltuatod 
In Seminole County, Florida, be

to and mode a pari at Iha City al 
San lord, Florida, purtuant to 
the voluntary ennaialkn pro 
vlilent al Section IPS 044, 
Florida Slolulot 

Tne Boil IB chain# ol Gov 
ernmont Lot 1, Sec. IB, TW1H JB 
South, Range 10 Rati, ILeti 
btoinnlng al the Narlhtatl 
corner ol Mid Government Lot 
I. run South SOB tool. Ihonco run 
W til U 1 .fl tool, ihonco run 
Harm to San lord Grant Lino, 
mono# run South *V I ., to me 
point of Beginning 1 

SECTION *: Thai upon mu 
Ordinance becoming etractive, 
the properly owner* end any 
raildont an the properly do
tcribod haraln ihell be entitled 
to all Iha rlghli and privilege! 
and Immunltlet at are from 
lima to lima granted to rail 
dent* end property owner* ol 
Iho City ol Sanford. Florid*, and 
a* further provided m Chapter 
III. Florida Slatwtoe. and than 
further be tub|*cl to the re 
tpontiblllllo* al roHdonca or 
ewnorthlp at may from lima to 
Hmo bo doiormlnad by Iho 
governing authority ol the City 
el Ian lord. Florida, end Itw 
pravltlant al Mid Chaplar 111, 
Florida Slohitoe.

SECTION 1: 11 any tec I tan or 
portion ol • taction al thlt 
ordinance prevtt to be Invalid, 
unlawful, or uncantlllulknal. II 
than not ba held to Invalidate or 
Impair Iha validity, tore# or 
elite l ol any other taction or 
penal mil ordinance 

SECTION 4: Thai all irdl 
nance* or pork 04 ordinance* In 
canltkl herewith, bo end the 
tome ore hereby revoked 

SECTION S: Thai mt* ordl 
nance then become 
Immediately upon IM 
end adopt ion 

All portlet In Intorotl end 
clttitm then have an topertunf
ty to b* hoard al told hoar ing 

By ordtr at Iha City Cam 
million al Iha City al Santord. 
Florida

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC II 
a p*rtan decide# to appeal a 
docltkn modi with rotpect to 
any matter tonoldorod ol Iho 
above mealing or hearing, 
may Pood ■ verbatim record al
ŶBw IWVnWWfEpiii EvYw Yr̂W
Bm ell ■ wi it a* u anA a  w i^ ^ u  a  . - a. i . hI9 iiirnp i|r P h i f r i P i n i i i  w n ivn
record M nM provided by 
City Of Santord (FS to* Stoll 

H N Tamm, Jr.
CltyClarb
By: RotaM Rotunda 
Deputy City Clerk 

Pub!(Hi; February 14 t l and N  
end March 7. H U
D IC  as

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF A 

PUBLIC HEAR IHO 
TO CONSIDER 

TH E  ADOPTION OF 
AN ORDINANCE 

BY TH E  CITY 
OF SANFORD. FLORIDA. 

Nelke M hereby glvon mat o 
Public Haarlng will bo hold ol 
Iho Commlotlon Room m Itw 
City Hell m mt City •* Santord. 
Florida, ol > 00 o'clock P M  on 
March II. IMS. to contldor the 
adaption of an ordinance by m* 
City ol Santord. Florida, at

ORDINANCE NO. I M  
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 

C I T Y  O F  S A N F O R D ,  
F L O R I O A ,  T O  A N N E X  
W ITH IN  TH E  CORPORATE 
A R E A  O F T H E  C IT Y  OF 
SANFORD. FLORIDA, UPON 
ADOPTION OF SAID OROI 
NANCE. A PORTION OF ART 
LANE AND A PORTION OF 
TH AT CERTAIN PROPERTY 
LYING A T THE NORTHWEST 
C O R N E R  O F  T H E  I N  
T E R S E C T I O N  O F  L A K E  
M A R Y B O U LE V A R D  AN D  
ART LANE; SAID PROPERTY 
B E I N G  S I T U A T E D  I N 
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y .  
FLORIDA. IN ACCORDANCE 
W I T H  T H E  V O L U N T A R Y  
A N N EX A TIO N  PROVISIONS 
OF SECTION l/l 0*4, FLORIDA 
STATUTES; PROVIDING FOR 
SEVERABILITY. CONFLICTS. 
AND E FFEC TIV E  DATE.

WHEREAS, more hot boon 
filed wim the City Ckrk of me 
City of Sanford. Florida, a 
petition containing mo nomot ol 
Iho property ownort in Iho aroe 
dotcribod harem alter requetl 
mg annotation to iho corporate 
area el Iho City at Santord 
Florida, and requettlng to be 
Included martin, and 

W H ER EA S , Iho Properly 
Approitor el Seminole County. 
Plorlda. having cartllkd that 
•hart ora thro* owner* m me 
o tm  to be anrwMd. end met 
M id properly ownort hove 
tlgnod the Petition tor Annate 
Han; and

WHEREAS. II hat batn do 
lermlned mot Iho property do 
t c r l b o d  h e r o l n e l t a r  l i  
reetonobly compact end con 
llguout to Itw corporate treat ol 
Iht City ol Santord. Florida, end 
II hot further boon doiormlnad 
mat Iha annotation ol Mid 
properly will net remit m mo 
creation ol on enclave, and 

WHEREAS, the City at Son 
lord, Florida. It In a petition la 
provide municipal tervkee to 
Iho property dttcrlbed heroin, 
and mol mo City Cemmitikn ol 
the City ol Santord. Florida, 
doamt II In Iha batl Intorotl ol 
Itw City to accept Mid petition 
and Ioann*■ told property 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT 
ENACTED BY THE PEOPLE 
OF THE C ITY  OF SANFORD. 
FLORIDA*

SECTION I: Thai Iha pro 
party dotcribod below tltuatod 
In tomlnok County. Florida, b* 
and Iha i t n t  It hereby onnoiod 
to end made o pari al Iha City at 
Santord. Florida, purtuant lo 
Iht voluntary annotation pro 
vltlont el lection iTI 044. 
Florida Slolulot:

Th* Norm MS 71 II ol South 
MI U  It. of Bail MS l l  It el 
Wttl 741 It, at Government Lai 1 
m Sec 10. TWSP MS. Rang* 
ME. tomlnok County, Florida 
and

Art Lena -  Land portal 171. 
Sea Recorded Rocordt Plat 
Boob i m ,  Pago ITS. tomlnok 
County

SECTION I : Thai upon mil 
Ordinance becoming alloc II *a.

rotidoni an the property do 
tcrlbod heroin Ihell bo entitled 
to ell the righto and privilege# 
and Immunltlet at tra from 
lima la lima granted la roll 
dentt end property ownort ol 
Iht City ol Santord. Florida, and 
at further provided In Chapter 
III. Florida Slatutot. and than 
further be tub|tct to tho re 
tpontlbllllkt el rttldenct or 
ewnorthlp at may Irem Ilia* to 
time bo do I or ml nod by Iho 
governing authority ol the City 
ol Santord. Florida, and ma 
pravltlant of Mid Chapter in . 
Florida Statute*

SECTION 1: II any tec I Ian or 
portion al a Mellon al Ihlt 
ordinance prove* to ba Invalid, 
unlawful, or uncantlllulknol. II 
thill not bo hold to Invalidate or 
Impair Iha validity, tore# or 
effect o4 any amor taction or 
part ol mit ordinance 

SECTION 4: Tho* ell ordl 
nonooo or par to ol ordlnencet in 
conflict herewith, bo and Iha 
tamo ore hereby revoked 

SECTION I : Thai mit ordl

Immediately upon lit
ma*jd jviJL-mSlaua■HD iwylWn,

All porlkt In 
cllltont then hove on opporhmi 
ly to ba hoard al told hearing

By ardor ol iho City Com 
minion ol Iho City of Santord. 
Ftorldd.

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC II 
• perton decide* to appeal a 
docltkn made with retpocl to 
any matter cantMorod ol Iho 
above mooting or haarlng. ho 
may need a verbatim record at 
tho proceeding*. Including Iho 
totlimany and evidence, which 
record It no* provided by the 
City ol Santord IFSMt.BtSBI

M.N. Tdmm. Jr.
City Clark
B y: Ro m  M. Rotunda
Deputy City Ckrk 

Publlth: Ftbruary 14 II  Ond M 
end March 7. Itol 
D IC  *4

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

PROBATE DIVISION 
PNo Humber NOOK P 

Dtvkka Prahato
IN REi ESTATE OF 
CHARLES ELMER HENRY,

OocooMd
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
Tho odmlnltlrolton ol Iho 

otlak ol CHARLES ELMER 
H E N R Y , dacoooed, F ile  
Number i l t t !  CP, It pending in 
Iho Circuit Court tor tomlnok 
County, P lorlda. Prabale 
Dtvltkn. Iha addrau ol whkh lo 
Semlnok County CourthouM. N. 
Park Avenue. Santord. FL. Tho 
name and dddreto ol Iha 
pertonel roprwtontollvo ond tho 
perianal reproMntotlvo'o at
torney ore Ml term below 

All Inlorottod portent ore 
required to Ilk wim Iha court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS 
FROM THE OATS OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE 0 )  oil claim* 
osaintl mo otltk  and (II any 
objection by on Inlorottod 
par ton lo whom notice wot 
mailed Ihel chalkng** mo valid
ity at the will, the qualltketkno 
*4 Iha ptreanei roproooniotlvo. 
venue, or lurtodktkn ot ma 
court,

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED.

Dak oI tho flrtl publication of 
mit nolle* *4 odmlnltlrallon 
Ftb 14 IMS.
Ptrtonal Rtprotantollvo. 

DOUGLAS STENSTROM 
P O Boo ISM 
Santord. FL 11)71 IU0 

Attorney tor Partanal 
R*prot*nlaM*a:
DOUGLASSTENSTROM 

ESQUIRE ol
STENSTROM MclNTOSH. 
JULIAN, COLBERT 
A WHIOHAM. P1A 
P O  Bo. 1U0 
Santord. FL l i m  1110 
Telephone MS/m 1111 
Publlth Ftbruary 1411. IMS. 
DECB1

IN T H «  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T M II ID H T 1 IN T H  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. 
INANOPON 
U M IN O L I  COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. M-MbtCA tt-O 
CORNELL M ILLER and 
IOUHAILA MILLER, hutoand 
and wile.
Plaint i ll. 
vt
FULCO. INC., 
and FRANK FULCOf\-!_UfTfnoBrii

NOTICE OR SALE 
NOTICE IS H B E IE V  OIVEN 

mat on m* Nh day *4 March. 
•ML bo tween 1I BB a m mid 
I  BB p m , m b  Ckrk will toll at 
m* public M k  at mt Wool Front 
Door ol the Semlnok County 
CourthouM. Santord. Florida, 
purtuant lethu Court Order 
dwtod February T. IMS m tho 
above itylod cog to onlorod 
herein. Rw toitowlng dotcribod 
real property

Ail perMnel property owned
by FULCO. INC., Including, but 
not limited to. equipmonl. lit 
tor to. Inventory, occpunto lb  
colvoblo. general Intangible 
property, ond plhdr Itpnto N l  
•Mngo wood by FULCO. IN C . 
tocotod t l IMS Wool SR 414 
Foret! City, tomlnok County, 
Florida

WITNESS my hand Ond teal 
at Iho Court on tho 11th day #4 
February, (BBS.
(SEAL)

David N. Oorrkn 
B V : /t/ Diana K Oakley 
Deputy Ckrk

Publkh February 14L1I, MBS 
D IC  IB

S3— BubIm b i 
Opportunities

1 needed, tatl and accuroto an 
Id key. Permanent pootttan. 
Haver o Foe.

TUIP PERM 774-1341

IN HUM to Tot BID Or Too 
Small To Do Soto to A Want 
Adi____________________

Bartender atporloncad only. 
Friendly, neat, penonabte. 
Apply tn perton: AAondoy thru 
Friday. 1 to 11 Naan. Dtttona
Inn. ____________________

CABIN ET MAKERS Eiporl 
oncod only. AtMmbtort A 
tamlnatorv M H R _________

CAItMIT MMIR___ mo
H u d* atportonca In lamination 

or ottbmbly *1 hardware. 
Local company naadt now I

Cap* Canaveral Ikm «*pending 
In Sam Inato. I  war kart pro 
due ing. t  more noadtd. tlM  
P/T. S4M M l lim*. Career 
oriented people Only over It 
PulllrabUng

MI-SJW.BpBprgL
C A R P I M T I R ' S  H E L P E R

WANTED. Mutt have Oup Cail
oftorBp m i l l  IMP_________

Car pan tor* naadad lor tub 
contract work. Mutt have 
truck, took and lopartoncp 
Application* being tobwi ol 
SM S. Myrtto Call tor ogpt 
l :R t l l :R A H M IM .

I otlka poranal- 
tty tor wotl oetobilthod local 
co m p a n y. E o p a ria n ca d  
protorrad light typing A fil
ing Mutt b* dtpandabk. 
Phono Mr Fran*- m otto. I  
am I  pm, Man thru Frl

StCKTMML 
KOKKCEPU_____ ts $200
Out going perton naafad Iwr*

Accounting aoporlonct a 
mutt Gonoral attic* dufkt. A 
groat boot.

323-1171
m i  Fraach Aoo.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

SECRETARY 
PART TIME 

LAKE MARY AREA
Gonoral oHka tbllto. familiar

ITrNPfiTiii 1 E'lpP-l-̂ P Wv INNhJrlFiBVto'* IBF
port* tor Engtnoortng Olftca. 
Id WPM. Accuracy required. 
Apply In pared)* to N. C  R. M l 
S. Lake Emma Ed.. Labe 
Mary, or call Jim Hilton, 
rirw rm ti RaMurcii r o  t h e  
lot. t i l  tor on appointment 
E quel OpporhaUty Employer.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★
SECURITY IBORK- Full time. 

Good bonollto. All thlftt 
c*n Future#..................ATS4MB
Security guard* Immediate 

pout lent. Lake Mary area 
miMd-omt-MB._____________

Tu Pnpartn
Thoroughly exporkneed In oil 

phatot of form ISM Potman 
ovallabk In Santord aItk* 

H 4 R  B la c k .m in t
TELEPH ON E SOLICITORS 

Far Appt Call m  BJB1. m  CVS 
SAHFORO JAYCEES

TOTAL FITNESS CENTER 
Full lima petition avNtobk tor 

a lltnatt caunMtor. Salat ao 
par tone* and b̂ v̂ mrlâ fcBa o4
oarobict A newt I tut twlpM but 
will train rn* right porton 
Mutt b* Mil motlvakd A have 
fkilbto hour*. Call tor In 
torvkw m M i l  Aik tor
KaranarMargta____________

TRUCK TIR E  SERVICEMAN 
E xparknetd only. Apply 1 Flag* 

Tire 4111 Jthn Yeung Pkwy , 
Orlando.___________________

WALK AND O E T  PAIOI Full 
lima temporary and par me 
non! |ob* Ptoatanl outdoor 
work Monday Friday. S • S. 
Conduct brkf Intorvtaw* *1 
hamat and butlnotMt to up- 
dak Santord City Otrectory. 
Hourly wag* ptut tncanttve 
bonut. Should havt good 
(polling and Handwriting. 
Apply In porton to ll AM. I I  
PM. tol E. tot SI. Rown SM.

OHEThMlI* I  m ElM f
_ ^ F J »  yCry CanyWTT ,  

W AREHOU1I

Lilt M lb*, mutt hove car, 
noodod tmmadktoly Parma 
nant paaittan. Ne ver a Ft*

A G IFT- 
A L IF T !LOON 
) U I T S
O t l l v a r l

S I N D
W ITH

Far K»«nr roataw ivory

aiutsn 
a Bond
Mr. Storb'ttrtoil 

toraBtottak 
gHtibailt 

Coll Uadi MI-4117

Acrylic Applicator* 
apply protective 
cart, boot* and plana* SI to 
t i l  par hour. Wo train. For 
work In Santord ora* call 

Tampa Ito lib  MS*.
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
ACCOUNTING CLERK 

SECRETARY 
KEY PUNCHER 

WAHO OPERATOR 
CLERK TYFIST 

CRT OPERATORS 
tmmodtoto aetignmanto a 

abk In Lob* Mary and Son 
lord Are*. Coll Abktt Tompo- 
rory Sqrvkqo. M IM N ._______
AVOW blAUTV COMPANY
I1 vH/fMti1 Mm / it** Mr
Coll In*mod. m  MIL n ilH I.

Talipbio* fake- mutt hovt

Olllc*. Temporary 
pati Han. 4004114

4 week

T E L E P H O N E  S O LIC ITO R  
N E E D E D  Mon -Th u rt .44. 
fat to A M l S«4B___________

■b-VOfBDW



93— Rooms for Rent 103-Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

Ckrtellaa Ap*». 4 Naowt
TV. kitchen, laundry, maid. 110 

w* upOrt *71 S*M 4H to 10 Fto rent or toaw w/option *0 
buy. Cute 1 Bdrm near 
downtown Sanford. SMS. lit. 
tott and MCurlty Reference* 
Mt KOOor *0* 171 *ltlafter 1

Room Mr rent, with kitchen and 
Ikiktdr/* VrtVTlegk* Elderty 
penon preferred Ml week 
Sanford m ita a

ROOMS FOR RENT
O w w im  kitchen 

Ml 1*1*

Hornet from U U  to U00 No 
tee* Lendl lock Broken 

1* Hr* 1*11713

SANFORD. Raa* r e f t l ,  4 
Manmty rate* Util Inc aft
WSOak Adult* 11*1 n u

• 0 o IN DELTONA •*# 
a a HOMES FOR RENT 0 0 

0 0 1141*14 * e

SANFORD Furnlthaq ream* by 
the weak Reatonabto rate* 
Maid wrvire. Call i n  *sa;

S 7PM. an Palmetto Ay*

★  LANDLORD ★
Tired of th# haadachotl Let u* 

manage your rental pro 
porttet Proteittonal low coat

97— Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

torvlco Ml MM Colt anytime 
United Salat Anoclatet. lac. 

Prep. Mg ret O ft, Realtor

Pure. Apt*. Mr tenter etttna* 
H I  Palmetto Are 

J Cowan Mo Phan* Call*

i a n f o r d  1 4 1 bdrm* . appll 
anew*, immediate occupancy, 
t i l l - t a l l  par  m* H O  
R EA LTY  ttototo

Garage Apt . working adult 
anly. 1*1 weak ar U00 me. Itt, 
: tel required M l 1*11

1 bdrm. 1 balh. all at N 
MaltenvIlte.SMS mo 
M f llM

Cteen, private. Mealy turn . air, 
carpeted, wathar Adult* 
RiMrancat u a i  mo nio  
Magnolia A re . SeMocd

1 bdrm on Summerlin Are
Firet, iatt and dopant re 
qulred m! reference! M l **R1

SHORTEST MONTH LONGEST
MAKE TOUR1ELF A T HOME VALUES WANT ADS

In a completely furnlihed ttudlo 
apartment. Singte ltery living 
•t It* beat. Sound control lad 
wall* Built in bookcaiet. da 
n r  wall covering A in  j 
Bdrm available

Fleilbte tea***
Sanlar Cltliana dtecaunt 

San lord Court Apartment! 
m u t i .

1 bdrm ri bam. living ream with 
fi replace,  family room, 
laundry ream, appliance* in 
Ciudad, new point Intldt 4 out. 
* naw carpal Largo thod. 
"tee fenced yard quiet (treat 
S*000 down. (Hum # FH A 
SH OO* mortgage S I *1*1

* rm . 1 bdrm . qutel era* Near 
downtown Sanford No pot*

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished/Rent

SMS per mo Call M l Ml*

105— Duplex- 
Triplex/RaniBAMBOO COVE APTS. 

MSS. Airport Stud
Ph 10400 Efficiency, tram 

I1M Me 1%  dltcount tor 
Senior Cllltont

LAKE MARY 1 Bdrm 1 Bam 
Carpeting. Cantral haat and 
air Fenced Yard. I l l  *1W

Caetarkiry at th* Cnada«i
1 Bdrm.. I- or 1 bath Cendat 

PrtvaM PatM 4  Carport 
Watbar/Dryor Hook up 

BkkotlMt Ca retry Setting 
CM tore*, imalt pot* wekeme*

Lak# Mary 1 bedroom rent 
haat and air. carpal IM ! 
month. M l 0*41 or Ml *1*1

Largo 1 bdrm . utility room, 
laundry roam, appliance* 
1*0* per mo Call 111 li lt

Senior ettten* dltcount
m -t t i i

SanMrd Lak a Mary Area 1 
bdrm /I bath U »  a month

LUXURY APARTMENTS It* 11*1
Family a Adult* Sect Ian 
Paohtd*. 1 tadream*. 

Matter Coy* Apartment*
SU-IW*

Opea On Woekend*

1 Bdrm , 1 bam half duptet U00 
MCurlty dapotlt. Good loco 
tten SMI Month rent Ml 1*W

107-Mobile 
Homes / RentRIDOCWOOD ARMS APTS.

1 and 1 bedroom! A*k about our 
Super Bonut H I  4*10

Santord Brand naw 1 bdrm/1 
bam on Oak Are at Pork Dr 
Scroontd porch, w athtr

TRUCKERS SPECIAL 1 Bdrm 
mobile homo, place to pork
rig- Ml WW

dryer, mini blindil From WO 
mo Call tor into Brilith 
American Realty. *1* n n

If  turn / AC/ potto NIC* qui#t 
park golf, tithing. 4 very 
friendly Rent/woek ar tall to 
Adult* U tt  down low pay No 
pot* M t Ml*. M l fMl

1 and 1 bdrm Alto lurnlihtd 
# ftic tone y from t i l  week UM  
dtpotlt No pot* Coll M l * Ml 
SfPM  411 Palmetto 121— Condominium

103— Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

Rentals

Hidden Lak* Villa* lbdrm .1
Idyllwlldo a bdrm/1 bath 

PrlvaM petto, dbt carport 
E KOI tent condition *400 mo 
Ml XMlattorCPM

bath. 1 car garag*. fireplace, 
large termed In yard 1 Ml 
mo M l tWf day*, or MI4*t* 
after*.

l  SHENANDOAĤ  
l  VILLAGE M

GENEVA WIDENS 
APARTMENTS

|  UCURtTY 3  
DEPOSIT 31

• Adult 4 Family 
Sactlont

|  ONLY ISO f l

1 .  f a m Iu e T w e v c o m e  a

K ‘ u r i r u m L  1
iLAJWgMI

H  ' « m

• Coblo TV. Pool
* Short I arm leota* 

Avoi labia
: U l l i . b K . I b .  TJt

r a a ' I N  
ISOS W. 2Stfc St 

ass-see#

121— Condominium 
Rentals

STamSit* Iprtogt 1 M m ..  1
bath. wether/dryer Evcoltent 
condition MM mo. I O  10*4

127— Office Rentals

OFFICES
NEW 1H0PPIN0 CEN TER  tn 

« .  OULANDO SR « ] «  at 
EatfW ttt 4  L i t )
Underhill Reel Vteibtntv 4 
h m U M M lI  Hl*h.il Traffic 
Caaetl " W r  wiegiy Aik W  
TERMSI fO-lfM ; Anytime.

141— Homes For Sale

111 tOU HfEO
TO IKON

l» 9Ul ISUlf

STENSTROM
REALTYfREALTOR

SaAfwfi Salts lesdn

W ! LIST AND I ILL  
MORI HOMES THAN 
ANTONI INNORTH 
SIM INOil COUNTY

FIXER UPPERI > R *a .  I bam 
ham* aa U  acrat.

N a n tr i Far*, cblckta*. 
karaatl Mrtlli aaadt tama 
warkl SIMM.

WR-Vt OOT ITI t barm 1 balk

(tat. air aa4 baal. large 
W i i i l E M "*. lanced back
yard! M .M .

CONVINIENTI I Rdrm. 1 bark 
Kama tlaaa la tchaait. aha* 
F lat, atCi Kltchaa tally 
equipped with pantry. cant 
air ana baal. teacad tort. 
Marat Ul.to*

LOVILTI J barm j bath hem* 
nrtlb araal room, cantral air 
ana baal. a raal ptoetura ta 
•bawl R N m E b U f M

JUST FOR YOUNI1 barm 1 i ,  
baib hama la Iba country, 
ait la kitrhaaI I ether iatt 
Flak aackary battnati that 
may ha ewthaied teparateiyl 
m j H .

PARK SITTINOI I Bdrm I 
hath hama with pine*. aaki 
• a< many t r a i l  t r a i l ,  
Nraptacel IM H. aa lha rtrar.

baal rama. marat la ty

WILL BUILD TO SUITI YOUR 
LOT OR OURSI EXCLUSIVE 
AO I  NT POR WINSONO 
DIV. CO«P, A CINTRAL 
FLORIDA LIAD IR I MORI 
HOMI FOR LISS MONIYI 
CALL TODAY I

•  OENEVA OSCEOLA RD. a 
ZONED FOR MOBILISI 

I  Acre Caantry tract!
Wall treed aa pared Ri 

MXOewn. I fY n  H U M  
Fram III.M il

KIT W CARLYLE ’ by Larry Wright

m
l a m a i  ~

141— Homes For Sole

BANK REPO Rataia Spaciaiiit 
LAKE MARY REALTY 

RIALTOR— .............. B H III

BATEMAN REAUY
Lk. Raal Etlata Breaar

MM laniard Are.

I  BDRAA. I bam. new kltchan 4 
raal FlraFiaca. carpeted 
tancad bach sn.no

PINICRIST J bdrm. 1 bam 
C iM F lata lr remodeled

PINICRIST 1 bdrm. I bam 
Endotafgarayt S4I.S00

321-4751 Eve 322-7443

Far lata by Owner San lord 
Nka 1 bedroom hama with 
iiylnf ream, dining ranm. 
panalad family roam, laundry 
ream, warkthog and larga 
(crooned porch Call lor In 
tormotlon m  I IM SC. WO

H A LL
■lit It iMl tt«|>

i% f| ee> i i m m i i i

H too are Mr a auo-

SMnalrem Realty ta leaking 
Mr yea. Call Laa Albright 
Mday at m in t  Ryanlngt 
W R R

CALL ANY T IM E

322-2420
Mil l. Park, SanMrd 

Ml U . Mary Rtrd. Lk. Mary

LOVILY TR IED  CORNER 
LOT fltcewfly rewndalfd I 
Rdrm. hama w/tamMy ream I 
Claaa and cared Mr I laiy 
taunt IUMM.

CALL N A LL..................n t i m

R AM IL !W O O D  1 STORY 
W/iparhUag peel I Huge ikana 
HragMcal Calhadral Calling!I 
All lha aitrail Auama aa 
gaa lllflagt A lm ait nawl 
ItlJM.

CALL H A L L ....... .......... M l ITT*

COMMERCIAL SONINO I 
Rdrm. 11/1 hath Cant, baal 
aad air. garagai Brick BBO 
and palMI Fenced yardl Bar 
la bring ream l iaa,aaa

CALL H A LL......— ..... R M T H

CALL HALL
W# ha re m any athari I

323-5774
IMP HWY. l i f t

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 
Dlol 322-2611 or 831-9993

Accounting A 
Tax Service

Electrical
R 4 J  ELECTRIC 

Tired at high pncatl Can R A J  
■ Metric. N* Jab tea large ar 
tmafl Free E(timetet 1* Hr. 
•arvtca Inttalted "  paddte 
tan*, flood lighting, burglar 
alarm*, torvlco chang*. re 
itnWimg. addittont. ar now 
homo* "S IS  ISM.

Far Small kua/natoa* Manmiy 
computeriiad financial rial 
famanf Quarterly return* 
Ml**** Atfc Igr Frank III.

tootetoteaaJ Ta* i  1 parti Pre
pare. aty fHtea ar your homo. 
■Ml prtcoti C l  • Hi A- SIC 
Laap »IL  Co« aNar 4 174 Mfl

Firtwoed/FeoiAddHIont A 
Remodeling T R IE  SERVICE 4  FIREWOOD 

POO M I C  CALL AFTER  4 
F J L B M R iKRO M LM K SfCCtAUST

WtHandto
ThoWbatoiattOtWaa
B LU M  CURST. 

322-7921
F inacMR Available

General Services

temporary h#i#T Maybe 1 can 
hatg Call Jim m it o l

*11311 O itir r»m i^  
and ruafl taa* weaving Renan 

abtogricaa Call niw *7Appliance Rogoir
■ n  GmnGbr

m w i ^ S 5 S S i 2 S T

H o^ ij M omn f R V f mmn

Prm Ktf. mm* any R k  An*

•IUS«rlppCu*tomBuiWto 
State LM.................RROOllM f

MS-9411

8k Bi(̂ 89fFF
t44m  r s  s i  a u Vy  SALON 

FORMERLY Harr Mira Beauty 
N N K .iw a .M i i i .a iP M

Carpentry
R E k D M U * * . . .  RE PAIR IN*

v ■ vci

CaMMr't eaNMng 4 RaatodaRne 
Mo JabTrelm ad 

I I I  Carta* Lan*. laaiwd

Oeaning Service Carpentry Oan l la* NT Art Bel 
Myra. R ag .............B4L MIOM1

U w J ‘larmt H i i r L r LMng. 
OkMng Raam 4 HaM O t «  
Saw 4 Chair. M* n s  MW CA R P EN TER  Bagain and 

fiMiRNinR. N* tab t*a wnad. 
CaMSMSM.

M M S Ie -O M w
CMm Rm m  M MMl t#  W M l N

^ j s ^ s i s r
N O T M K iZ  
BUT PACT

WANT A M  WORK WONOfRL
F E B R U A R Y  IS  «  SN O RT 

M O N TH  B U T  t O N O  ON 
WANT 4 0  RESULTS. CMS. 
NbStll.

nra*» Hm hf AraMrifi’ cgrp^Argr
4NMeNHHE>Aia ipMiwssRlMliKti AMEiPMNgi4- 
NPM W dltoaRaoR N M BU-

Painting

AAainMnanca at all type* 
Carpentry, pawning. plumbing

Landclearing
CARUTHIBSTBUCKIHO 
Fill dlrl and land clearing.

_______------------------------
O B N IV A  LANOCLIARINO 

Let and Land dear tag. 
till dirt, and hauling

C ans* 0 » o r  MbMM. 
LANOC LEAR IMG 

FILL DIRT. RUSHOOOING 
CLAYS SHALE 91 MU

Lawn Servlet
■ 4 1SOO SALEt Camm. Re* 

SI. AuguanaaRIaMa 
MMS SanM rd A reH Iklfl

SerMg Yard Ctaaa age.-JM-IMS

iurCancreM }  man quality

O g y a n in a iy g a lP M Il  
BMNrtgQ^

OWwW W K frmfBrHfm
toftw la» y*yr Norm
Hmp* 4r Sip

Painting
★  TORT COMM*

Serving Central Pig. Mr IS yra 
wim tamp Mia guallty pamt 
mg aarvkaa Quality a Mutt

C UMM I NOHAM 4 W IFI Inf 4 
•■I. painting 4  prgssura 
waabMg Lk S h t  R IS ltl

men
PAPERING... ORYWALL

VERY R E L U R L R ta a  Mb s m
Painting - Inter iar and I  (M r Mr 

and window g la ilng  and 
caulking Redo, rataa Prat
■it HI MOlOary, RlllQgyts

pamt reur 
ale Olw reur proRNmi M us. 
WB CAR! Quality wgrk. a  
W M ^ RW  L k  cant

HHummy

a ALL Pkaaatat Ptaatarlngl 
Mp**, Stucco. tear* Caef 

^ tm ^a y g rtd ^ ia ^

own SAM I j m m i i m b

IflilUtUIUlHff

141— Homes For Sale

DELTONA la.wo cam. no guall 
Tying 1 Bdrm i  ham. family 
ream. lire* toco. dM garage 
S ill par month PIT I 

L A K I MARY REALTY
r e a l t o r  m -nt*.

Mayfair beautiful peel hama. 
lanlaitic view Lake Monroe J 
bdrm.n  bam*, fireplace. Maw

Compl et el y  remodel ed 
P a n te d  yar d  a wall 4
tprtnhler lytMm 11 If .000 by

r . n n i l
RAVENNA PARK 1 bdrm . 1 

bam, family ream, canlral 
heal 4 air SM.W0 H I toil

.ROSS LAKE SHORES 
Hwy as W/aaar M.Mew hamat 

tram IIIM M -lin .M K  MX 
financing avallebM A« * ♦  

weeded bamailty i tram SM.tMi 
lahatrent tram tat,tea 

Hotkey Realty, H BALTORS 
oil SiM...........Erealagt H i  M il
SANPORO LA NORA 1 Rdrm 1

bath, now carpal*, pamt. Cant 
heat  and a i r .  ki t chen 
equipped, lanced yard, paddle 
fan*, l  car garage. Club 
Haute, pool lenni*. beiktt 
ball. saOOO below apgretiel 
Owner financing m  lit*

SANFORD I Bdrm. I halt!. I 
car garage Tar m i U1.000 
L A N D S T O C K  BROKE RS
m-im.

SHORTEST MONTH LONGEST 
VALUBS-WAMTADS

••STUPE! ACENCY IRC**
PRICE REDUCED 1 bdrm/l 

bam. hall acre let Loaded 
with entrat. Naw only tti.WO 
Law down Owner will atittl

I  bdrm 71 balh brick hama. 
Zoned Mr duplet Perfect 
Hear plan Roam Mr

II
noticing Only 144.000

Largo 1 bdrm./l bam CO hama 
I* goad area. Law down 
Balance 11% tar x> year*

ZONED PON M ORILIS 1 acre 
tract! tram uo 000 with *1.0*0 
dawn, la yrt. an balance

INVESTORS 110 
ft. aw St. Jehne Hirer. M M  
an canal M rtrer. 11700 par 
acre/Mrmt Call MdayII

CALL ANYTIM E 
REALTOR m a u i

W ENSSOLISTIMOSI

W ALLED SECURITY 
Heal 1 Bdrm. 1 bam pelM hama 

In lanora Upgraded carpal, 
can! heal and air, kitchen 
equipped. En|ey lovely 
ciubhouta, arertliad peal, 
tannl*. batkatball. leO.MO

CALL BART
R IA L  I IT A T B

REALTOR____________ U S MW

Evening Harold. Sanford. F I. Th u rsd a y . Fob. >1, ISIS— SB

w it Stic 
1 tdrm.. I  

I year 
M ill .W0.

WALL ST. C0MP4NY..7H MM

144—  Commercial 
Property / Sale

CHURCH Lake Mary tantord 
area * acre* an two read*
Call Mr ftypr. Raal IHaM 
One. c o  M i

153—  Acreage- 
Lett/Sale

WS&fiHKT

O tT B B N I A MM I'M * down.
Term* Lake PrlvIMft* No

RoW M natM M  *' OrfREir.

Ootoon- M acre* **n*d ff^ilfg
m rm n  ♦ paalure
OnlyUW ma w tm M  
O. JaMary Rartaad. *csr

ngUHWWl,

SanMrd naar. large
m m . n e w , s a n e Md'^ub

0*411*
SanMrd Argo large

MM ml treat SIM M  and up
11*4114

157-Mobile 
Homes/Sale

COUNTRY VILUGE

Mall Mobil* Hone Fart 

MOOtli ON DISPLAY
I  M l. Man. thru Sal.

» i  **f**4i.......
H M E O ra v* !

. N t m t i n  
..Orange City

■ TO N I ISLAND 1 gargapwt 
MM. I  Mat ‘

- L a t f P f « N i| i i . iN d » r -
M M N A U J M L M M IB T M a

PreeaoE.au

latest MoN..4...Us*d Mobil* 
Hmro DuMr la this Area.

B.
Hwy tl-fl— .............Mb 11

11 K *S 1 bdrm Mobil* Home 
Family Park. Ektv flnanclngl 
SMJOmiMO

ITT* I I 1 51
two bedroom Villager

h i  m u
I M l Skyline bdrm

bam. aptll plan W > io 
M at * tcreen parch.
Sad ion at Park. Athlng 

l i t  000 Cali i l l  stti
71 Vinegar. 1 bdrm . I bam. 

paddle lan. air rend Mutt be
merad u w o m u u

159— Reel Estate 
Wanted

M Etopfow .Catim iM *- 
TUtCAW ILLA 1 acres. I  Bdrm. 

t  bath. paaf. harp, term* 
L A N D S T O C K  e f i O K I R t

iS L

Id rM . I  both , R trpgg. 
L N W iA d U iK M tR HlilfflgjBS

lalrp cddoldl watpffraal | 
R d r m . , i n  bath Can-

Are you patting Olrertod Irani 
tarred, toredoaad. need quick 
taMT Call Dale Ml <wr

PrtvaM party aaadt 
tarlhadre* 

m  s n i

111— Appliances 
/ Furniture

FHgtdeir* SldabySIdi 
1100 arbatl attar

m i  u n ___________
Kanmare Part*. Sarvtca 
UtadWatbart. i l l  M il. 

MOONBY APPLIANCES 
aRENTTOOW Na

Color TV*., tlereo*. wathart. 
dryart. ratrlgarator. free ten 
turnllwre. video racordart 

Special It! waakt rant tot 
AIMrnattre TV 4 Appt. Ranlalt 

l i y f i i  thepftng Cdrtvr
___________MltoM___________

THE USED STORE 
Appliance* Furniture 

Buy Sail Anyone Financed I 
a It* B ind Street MI-441* a

Tweed Hat liner, Trundle Bod , 
Small Chati at Drawer*, and 
more M l MM alMrk

WILSONMAIER FURNITURE 
111 H IE  FIRST ST 

_____ M l M B_________

113— Television / 
Radio / Stereo

COLOR TELEVISION 
RCA IS" Can tola color MMvl 

Han Original price ever 1*80 
balance ago D P P  rath w 
lake aver payment* SB par 
month Still In warranty. NO 
MONEY DOWN Free home 
trial Neabligellen 

Call Ml Mft Pay er night

117— Sporting Goods

Lika Naw Naming tan II ga 110 
pump ahetgun. W" barren, 
modi lied cake Aik log s ill  
Call attar a PM Ml ISM

213— Auctions

313— Auctions

TO* E1TATE
Commercial or Retidentlal 

Auction* 4 Appraltalt Call 
Oall t Auchan M l M »

215— Boa is end 
Accessories

I* Mot Glatpar Cuddy Cabin 
I lb H P Mercury Motor

Ml iaw

217— Garage Sales

Llk* naw man* and boy* doth**, 
mitcallanaout Itom*. Friday 4 
Saturday, * » E  In d ll

MOVINO SALE
Antique China Cloiat. Ill*  

Country Club Road. Sanford. 
Friday. Saturday. Sunday

Neighborhood yard Ml*
IM Abbott A re . Lak* Mary,

Fnday la 'trday. * *________
YARD SALE 111 McKay Rlvd 

Wathlngton Oak*. Thun 
Frl. 4 Sal.l 10until »
YauTI 0*1 a Crowd of Buyer* *1 

Year Oarage Sal* If Vau

219— Wanted to Buy

Playpen*. Etc. Paperback 
ki. i n  t i n . t i l  nee

Individual want* law mile ape 'SI 
Bulck Century a dr./light 
colored Paytath klaiois

Paying CASH tor: 
Aluminum, Can*. Copper, 
Praia. Load. Newtpepor.

data. Geld. Silver 
Kokomo Teat. *t0W lit 
Si 00Ml F 11111100

221— Good Things 
to Eat

Wad- U t- Son... 
M14»4I-----------

I Hotter Are. 
--------U tk tfl

223— Miscellaneous

DIVORCE LIQUIDATION- I  it 
M mobile home I MO. John 
Dear* ao Tractor, buih hog, 
grader. Rat* Weak Condo yr. 
round beech home attum* 
Fob balance Rich Plan, naw 
II It. Ireatar attum* Fab 
balance Day* M l law. ad 
Ml.ntpM* Ml l*aa

FLEAS? 
NO MORE!

W* hare th* cure 100% money 
back gutranla* Tucktr* 
Farm 4 Garden Cantor. San 
lord, and Daiand

Naming I* To* RIO Or Tea 
Small T* ■* Said la A Waal 
Adi

PIANOFOR SALE 
Wanted Ratpontibi* party to 

attum* tmill mon-hly pay 
rrtentt on piano So* locally. 
C a l l  C r e d i t  M a n a g e r  
i ao* a i  oai

T I E  AUCTION
Friday Nlghta__7 PM

W I mM I r .

mlrrer*. tote at flat*, larga 
catted tea *1 area kettle* c 
mtec.Ptut 1*11 Bukk* DOOR

323-6593

R(built K IR lV /tn t.M 4 u g  
Guaranteed Kirby Ce. 
l l t WH I S t .  l i t  taa* 
SatetUt* TV  lyttemt 

Cumplal*. All you need 190%  
Financing N* money dawn. 
SI.1MAB Unlrertal Ell 17*4

231— Cars

CAR SHOPPINGt 
SAVE YOUR SNOB LEATHER 

READ TH EW A N T ADS 
______ FOR B E IT  RUTS.

Dtbary Auto 4 Marin* Sato* 
Acrat* lh* rlrer. to* of hill 

111 Hwy 17*1 OvtuwvMMSEB
Ford Stop Von - cuitomiiod. 

ttov* retrtgar*tor. bad. labto
M U M

Jaap. Right Hand Drive If!* 
Runt good Call after L
_______ mi mi________

DISCOUNT 
AUTO 
SALESWE FINANCE

1M|I French Are......... ,71f  IM>
Rapot wired Pacar.

S1W down 4  taka over pay 
man it  Ml toll _______

ate 74 Subaru. U N  need* 
cl ut ch and avapar al ar .  
E ica I tent motor M l M il

V W BUS........... WINDOW VAN!
Wt Fine ore I........W* Ray Corel
M Cam! Cm*____ 3211121
31000 Min. Tra4e aa Sited
’84 Dodge Aires 

$6288*
*(ImIb4h  31000 min. Trade)

( O R )
LEASE 

He Hwwf DrrrI 
SlItiMwith

BOB DANCE DODGE
Hwy 17-tl....................... m - i m

1575 Cadillac Parts Cv
Goad Saplool.................M H IM
7* Pinto 1 Dr . air, AAA/FM 

catrette. ttorea Lowered to 
SIM* After «  Thur . Frl . *11 
day Ski 4 Sun M l 11*1

'W Ea|ti MIC- 4 etwtl drive
•* Mill* ilMMIfiatMirl I MIAMI

'I I  Chavrotol Monte Ckrl* I  
door Full power, white ylnyl 
Landau, aver 1 tone green. 
Velour teat*, electric teckt. 
Wkte. wIndaw*. Tilt ttotrlng 
wheel Stereo AM FM. Lack 
Ing wire wheel caver* 14000 
rectified mile* Showroom 
naw life ! Owner mutt toll 
M l  144*

235-Trucks/ 
Buses / Vans

IM* Ford 1/4 ton pick up dump 
truck Naw painting, uphol 
Itefy. tun* up and Irani and

•ton Your* lor SU00 Dump 
(ruck Mature atone It warm 
MiW adOV- IPS 1I4MY1 

IMS Toyota Truck 4a*. U0* ml., 
air 1M0 00 and lak* aver 
payment* Call M l *M*

71 Dadga Van cyl , tlandard 
thill Panelled, carpeted 
S llfl ’If Jaap CJt R»nog*d*. 
package, hardtop t  cylinder 
1 tpaad t i l  AM PM radio 
are «** *r mow*

331-Cars

CAIH P O i YOUR CARS 
Marlin Motor*

101S French M l Ml*

lad Credit? No Credit?
11 P i n t o  l i i o  D n  

71 Caygar  U O *  On 
1* Cordoba D M  Dn
RE FINANCE 

MTKXUl AUTO SAiiS 
1120 5. SMtvd 321-4075
a  DAYTONA AUTO*

★  AUCTION ★
Hwy tl...............Daytona Beach

* * * * *  Hatdta * * * * *
PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION

Every Wad. HIM at 7tM PM

* Where Anybody * 
*Can Buyer Sell I*

■ dafaili
i waist oiii

'83 FORD VAN
110 000 or beat attar M l Ml*

241— Recreational 
Vehicles / Campers

I f i t  Ford Van. Paty Can
rertlon. PorMct condition, re 
trlyacitor. tin*, a captain* 
chair*, coach mat convert! to 
bed. 14 mite* to gallon. *1.000 
mil**. Owned by preMtttenal 
family w/ne children Beak 
Valu* ll.io o . Quick Sola 
IMOO Day 111 S ill Eva. 
H I  M U

IM* Allegro 1) II Many tatrat 
m*l Satellite T  V Dlih 4 Kor 
Kaddy Mutl tea to kpgrecl 
ato 1*0.000 milf*

243— Junk Cars

BUY JUNKCARS4TRUCKS 
From SMtoSMto mare

Call M lIk H t t l  *111
TOP Dollar Paid tor Junk 4 
Iliad car*.truck* 4 heavy 
equipment m  MW_______
Wi PAY TOP DOLLAR FOR 

JUNK CARS AND TRUCKS
c b s a u to p a r ts  mans.

Bill Baker
Volkswagen Of DeLand
For Your Convenience We Are Open Sundays 11 To 4

85 GTIs, GOLFs, JETTAs, QUANTUM*, 
CONVs, SCIROCCOs

tTOFM ASS TUT BfftVK A WW CAR OS USU CAR. WMLI Ytll m NMM Oils CAN, WK WKi ■  SUS TS SIVK YOUR CAR 
A IM S  (T) POSIT OKCH SF (AMOUnUY flU

WK CALL THAT m i .YiTRVIIt, Y0UWU

FUMY I  UL • I  ML 
W N M V IU L 4 tMi SBBMT II AIL<4 PJL 

111* SOUTH MOMAAO BQUUVAM
DeLand 904*7 Sd-OS 10

it



Winter Spring Arrested Sept. 4 on SR 434 after 
h* drove his car In the turn lane ofSR 436 west. 
—Michael Palmer, 30. of 300 Hermits Trail, 
Altamonte Springs, arrested Aug. 10 after hla car 
crossed the centerline of county Road 427 Just 
north of Longwood.
-James Garfield Richmond. 56. of 1054 7th St.. 
Csaarlhnrv. arrested July 4 after a sheriff's 
aeputy who bad warned him not to drive 
P»pwt*dly aaw him drive his truck from his
Q Q IM .

-D onald Hoffman. 42. of Wllahlre Drive, 
Casselberry, arrested Oct. 12 after hla car tailed to 
maintain a single lane on 17-02, Casselberry. 
-Joahtu Hampton Gerber, 23. ofOrmood Beach, 
aneated June 16 after hla car with no tall Ught# 
was stopped on Lake View Drive, Pern Park. 
-Diane Lavlnc. 24. of 5030 Deer Path 
Sanford, arrested Dec. 23 after her car which was 
traveling 75 mph on Interstate 4 friitd to 
maintain a single lane.
-Matthew Benton. 25. of 7111 Wren wood Way. 
Winter Park, aneated Dec. 20 after his car was 
seen traveling on the wrong aide of SR 434. 
Altamonte Springs.
-Brian Chaudotn. IS. of P.O. Box li l t .  Oviedo, 
•mated Dee. 20 after hla car waa seen traveling 
00 mph on atata Road 410 in Winter Springs. 
—Bobble Futch. * *  o f403 Myrtls St. Loogwood. 
•nested Dec. i l  after his car hit the 
•rmaltknca on 17-03. Casselberry. He was lined 
MOO.
-Bari Harrington Jr.. 30. of Orlando, arrested

♦ X -iv e w fc w  Hen Id, fa s terf, PI. Tbsnday, Fab. I I .  IM S

Man Who Preyed On Women Gets 12 Years
A Sanford man has received two concurrent t>~ --- - .u_____ ____.-i.it____________ _ . . . . .  _ . ______  .A Sanford man has received taro concurrent 

12-year prison sentences for armed burglary and 
robbery.

Richards Williams Jr.. 25. o f 1401 Southwest 
Road, was sentenced Wednesday by Seminole 
Circuit Judge S. Joseph Davis Jr. He could have 
received a maximum sentence o f life In prison.

In the armed burglary case, court records show 
that Williams climbed through a Sanford 
woman's bedroom window and tried to rape her.

Grannios Concoct 
1Adult Cooklos'

BURLINGTON. Iowa (UPI) -  
Looking for some advice on how 
to "add some wholesome humor 
to human Intimacy?"

Two Iowa grandmothers and a 
friend think their "adult cook
ies." which come in a black- 
laced box and Include Instruc
tions on how to have good, clean 
fun. are Just the recipe.

The Instructions, also edged In 
black lace, offer advice for 
creating a warm and loving 
atmosphere, but warn: "Make 
aure you don't eat the cookies In 
bed because you don't want to 
have a crumby experience."

The cookie la the Idea of 
grandmothers Joan Vincent and 
Genevieve McCarty, and their 
friend Robin McDermand. who 
Isn't s grandmother but Is de
scribed as a "grand woman."

The women decided the two 
things grandmothers do best Is 
bake cookies and give advice 
about the good old days. So,
McCarty said, they came up with 
the adult cookie to "have some 
laughs and make tome money."

They do both when anyone 
picks up a pair o f their spicy 
oatmeal cookies nestled In a 
black-laced box with the label 
that aaya It's a "bedtime snack 
... for consenting adults."

The women are quick to warn 
Ihetr cookie la not pornographic.

‘ ‘We wanted to add some 
wholesome humor to human 
Intimacy." Vincent said. "After 
a l l ,  what c o u ld  be more 
wholesome, humorous or harm
less than an adult cookie, and 
the fact that Iowa grandmothers 
thought of It la funny.”

The secret of the cookie la Its 
apices -  the A mans Society 
bakery had to wrestle with the 
recipe before the correct blend 
waa achieved, the women say.
They apent 18 months develop
ing It and winning federal regu
latory approval.

"ThU all proves if you have a
little fun In your Intimate life, 
grandmothers can approve,"
McDermand said.

The woman said she was asleep at 3:15 a.m. on 
July 29 when Williams tried to sexually assault 
her. She awoke, put up a fight and received a cut 
on her hand when she grabbed the blade o f a 
■mall kitchen knife with which William* was 
armed. The cut required 15 stitches to close.

According to the victim. Williams had been 
prowling In her neighborhood the day before the

The woman picked William* out o f a photo

lineup at the Sanford police station after being 
treated for her injuries at Central Florida Regional 
Hospital.

The robbery, which was a separate case 
stemming from a July 27 Incident, resulted In a 
woman being pUtol whipped and robbed o f a 
•4.000 ring.

According to police reports. Jen la Loughlin. 25. 
of Deleon Springs, had just gotten out of her car

with a friend at The Bam. 1200 S. French Ave.. 
Sanford, when she was robbed by Williams. As 
she was handing over the ring. Ms. Loughlin said 
Williams hit her in the face with a pUtol.

After Williams fled, the woman was treated at 
Central Florida Regional Hospital were she 
received 11 stitches In her face, reports show.

Williams was convicted of the crimes In two 
separate trials. —Deans Jordan

FTC: U.S. Stands 
To Gain By Ending 
Most Import Quotas

Star Smath Ahoaay
Tho truckar ovorhoad on tho Interstate 4 
bridge spanning Lake Monroe might shout 
"Hard to starboardl" to warn the captain of 
the Star of Sanford cruise ship of the 
sailboat at anchor In the foreground. Luckily

It s all an Illusion and the vessels want their 
nautical ways without Incident. The recent 
warm weather Is bringing an Increasing 
number of boaters to area lakes end rivers 
for some late winter recreation.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
United States would gain much 
more than It would lose If It 
ended moot Import quotas. In
cluding thoae on autos, textiles, 
sugar and steel and Joined in 
abolishing world tariffs, s Feder
al Trade Commission study 
aays.

Scrapping all these trade bar
riers would result In an addi
tional 512.7 billion a year In 
benefits to the nation, the FTC 
estimated, while the cost — 
wages lost by workers who lose 
thetr Jobs to Import competition 
— would total only 1700 million 
a year.

The FTC staff report, written 
by economists David Tarr and 
Morris Mokre and released 
Wednesday, said these estimates 
o f the potential net gains from 
freer trade were "conservative."

The administration already 
has taken one step In the 
direction suggested by the report 
by deciding not to ask Japan to 
continue "voluntary" limits on 
Its auto exports to this country 
beyond March 31.

The report estimated that re
straints on U.S. Imports of Japa
nese cars, which began in 1981. 
have cost American consumers 
• 1.1 billion a year by raising 
prices of both Japanese fnd 
American cars.

It also said these restrictions 
increased employment in the 
U.S. auto Industry In 1981 by 
4.598 Jobs. Removal o f the 
restrictions. It said, would save 
American consumers 823.90 for 
every dollar o f wages lost by 
autoworkers who would lose 
thetr Jobs.

FTC Chairman James MUIer

Import restrictions "ore 
o vory Inoffflclont way off 
•ovlnf fobs In tffio auto 
Industry or any Industry/'

-FTC Chairman 
Millar

said It would be tar cheaper for 
Americans as taxpayers to pro
vide Job retraining aid for dis
placed workers than to foot the 
bill aa consumers. Import re
strictions. he said, “ are a very 
Inefficient way o f saving Jobs In 
the auto Industry or any In
dustry."

Although world tariff rates 
have been sharply lowered since 
World War II. they are still the 
biggest cost of protection, the 
study said. Some 810.5 billion of 
the gains It cited would come 
from the multinational elimina
tion of tariffs.

In the case o f textiles, the 
report dealt only with the 
benefits of removing quotas on 
U.S. Imports from one major 
supplier. Hong Kong. It looked at 
costs to workers of  ending 
quotas against Hong Kong. 
South Korea and Taiwan simul
taneously. On this basis It 
estimated consumer benefits of 
•  18.93 for every 81 in lost 
wages.

For steel, the report said 
benefits to consumers o f scrap
ping the administration's cur
rent program of Import restraint 
would equal 834.60 for every 81 
In wagee loet by eteet workers 
For sugar quotas. It estimated 
•23.90 in benefits for every 81 in 
lost wages.

Chinese Pilot Praised And Suspect In Jetliner Dive
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI| -  

Aviators praised the aklll of a 
pilot who pulled his jumbo Jet 
from a audden 6-mlle dtve and 
flew It to aafety. But federal 
Investigators said pilot error 
could have been a factor In the 
terrifying mishap.

The China Airlines Boeing 747 
with 268 people aboard dropped 
from 41.000 feet to 9.000 feet In 
two minutes Tuesday — and In 
another 36 seconds would have 
slammed Into the Pacific Ocean, 
said Ron Wilson, spokesman for 
San Francisco International 
Airport.

Chinese pilot Chen Sung-chon. 
39. and hla crew managed to 
pull the plane out o f the dive and 
then, despite serious to
the tall section, fly it 500 miles 
southeast to San Francisco.

"The pilot really had to do 
some manhandling to get that

thing home." Wilson said.
Noting that the dive built up 

forces five times the pull of 
gravity agd that both rear 
stabUUero were damaged, the 
airport official said. "H e had to 
use real muscle."

Western Airlines pilot Bob 
Records said when he saw the 
damaged tall section. " I  can’t 
believe he actually flew that 
thing. That la Just incredible."

Investigators from the Na
tional Transportation Safety 
Board inspected the airplane and 
•nalyied the flight recorder for 
more details about the cause of 
the incident.

The pilot's Initial report said 
the aircraft, with 243 passengers 
and 25 crew members en route 
from Taiwan to Los Angeles, hit 
■evere air turbulence. At about 
the same time, he said, the outer 
tight engine lost power.

The plane went Into a sharp 
dive and It took the crew nearly 
two minutes to level It off. he

National Transportation Safety 
Board officials Indicated that

more than one engine may have 
m o m e n t a r i l y  s t o p p e d .

NBC N e w a  r ep o r t e d  I n 
vestigators were looking Into the 
possibility of "human error In 
the cockpit."

The network said Wednesday 
night a preliminary reading of 
the flight recorder indicated the 
pilot throttled back at 41.000 
feet, aa though to descend. But 
Instead of nosing down, as It

should have, the plane may have 
nosed up and started to stall.

Investigators said that could 
have happened If the automatic 
pilot system had mistakenly 
been left on. NBC reported.

Rod Cross Disastor Toam Noods Sanford Voluntoors
Volunteers are needed to serve on the 

American Red Croaa Central Florida 
Chapter disaster services team, particularly 
In the Sanford area and anyone Interested Is 
being asked to sign up for training which 
will be offered next month in Sanford.

Ray Harper, coordinator for Red Croaa 
Disaster Services for Seminole County, said 
there are no members on the team from the 
north end of the county and most o f the 
disasters have been in this area, particularly 
flies In single-family homes.

There were 28 of these cases In 1984. 
most o f them In the Sanford area, and In 
January and the first part o f February of 
this year there have been “ seven or eight"

house fires In which the Red Cross was 
called upon to assist the victims. Harper 
said. The disaster team also recently set up 
a shelter when Camilles in the Deer Run area 
had thetr gaa turned oft In an emergency 
during freexlng weather.

"We go In and If the family la without 
•belter we pul them up In a motel 
temporarily and If necessary provide food
•nd clothing. The disaster team volunteer 
Interviews the victims, fills out case records

15 Sentenced For Drunk Driving

and does damage estimates." Harper said.
A disaster training course is scheduled to 

begin at 7 JO p.m. on March 5 at the Oreater 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce building at 
400 K. First St. to train srorkers for shelter 
management (8 hours required) or family

assistance (15 hours).
The complete 13-unlt "Hard Hat" course 

will also be offered. The course covers such 
topics as cardiopulmonary resuscitation, 
•tress management and multi-media first 
aid training. Upon completion o f the course, 
which may take up to a year or longer to 
finish, the volunteer Is presented a disaster 
team uniform consisting of a white hard hat 
and blue Jump su it and a wall certificate.

Volunteers should be 18 or older, be 
available to respond to disaster emergencies 
•nd have transportation.

For more Information or to register for 
training classes, call the Seminole County 
Red Cross office In Longwood at 831-3000.

—Jams Casselberry

191.

The foliowtng persona have either pleaded or 
been found guilty of driving under the Influence
or having an unlawful blood alcohol level.

Aa first-time offenders, most have had their 
driver's license suspended for 6 man the. ordered 
to pey e 8250 fine, pey court costs of 827.50 end 
complete 50 hours of community service. When e 
guilty or no contest pies Is entered or If the 
defendant la found guilty of an alcohol-related 
charge. other chargee are usually »Mhfr not 
prosecuted or dismissed. Most of the first-time 
offenders sre allowsd to apply for hustnrss milt 
driving permits. In coses where tty. 7
differs, the actual sentence Is reported:
-Barbara Joan Uflaader. 20. of RL 1 .____
Sanford, anrestsd Nov. 16 after her car ran a 
Ught on U.S. Highway 17-92 at 13th Street. 
Sanford.
-M ark Comyna. 25. of Palm Beach, arrested Jen.
5 after his car was seen traveling 73 mph on 
Interstate 4 south of Laks Mary.
-Peter LemongcUo, 31. of Gas 
Dec. 28 after hla car wan seen traveling 60 uw 
•nd driving on the median of 17-92, CasselberryT 
-Daniel Benner. 37. of Orlando, aneated Oct. 15 
In the parking lot of Club Juana. 17-02 
Caaaelbeny. after he reportedly drove his car 
acroaa state Rood 436, Casselberry. In front of oil 
six lanes of traffic, other drtveis to sism
on thetr brakes to avoid an accident. He eras fined 
61.000 and had hla driver’s hcaoaa mnirnilf il for
6 months.

Q nm '  A 1' »- Sanford Ave..
Sanford, arrested Sept 17 after

-Robert James' McCoy? j t. u,  n.
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